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A b ou tT ow n
" iatnitfagr cMBlBf at •:•(>, Mur- 

ahy'a win hold tU popular Irish 
Ntght. Tht antortsilntrB wlU In* 
duds Godfrty, the jT«at Irish ac
cordionist, SuDlvan and Kerr at 
the violins , Pat Madden, well 
known dancer of Irish Jifs and 
nils Jerry McKeone and his hsiv 
motiica, and Manchester's own 
Hamilton Jones, sinring' famous 
Irish ballads. Singirtg and danc
ing will follow the dinner and will 
contimie until 1 a. m.

Roger J. Uiko. hospital corps- 
man, third class, USN, of 20 Divi
sion street has successfully com
pleted a year of ^stniction in 
laboratory techniWr at the U. S. 
Naval Medical, /National Naval 
Medical Cente/, Bethesda, Md.

JanU P,<^^loger». daughter of 
Mr. and^rs. Frederick Rogers of 
33 WeHm^on road, has been ap
p o in t  to the position of an as- 
sisrtsmt editor on the staff of the 
•̂ Hitts weekly newspaper. She is a 

/Sophomore at Jackson College. 
 ̂women's division of Tufts, where 
she is also president of her class 
and a member of Chi Omega soror
ity.

FOOD SALE
Conducted By W. S. C. S. 
Of North Methodist Church

Saturday 
At 9:30 A. M. At 
J. W. Hale Corp.

INSURANCE
AUTO, FIRE, LIFE

Raymond E, fioiman
42 Brookfield St. 

Phone 6460
AUTO UABIUTV INSUR- 
ANCE protects you from losing 
your car. your house and your 
savings If you injure anyone or 
damage anyone's property. Do
Cn have It? Or do you Just 

ve Collision. Fire and Theft 
through your finance compnny? 

BETTER CHECK YOUR 
POUetBS — THEN CALL:

f

jlanrlieBtifr burning DfcraUi FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1980

Bmoat W. A rndt, airman, USN, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L, 
Arondt of 21 Newman street, ir  
now aboard the giant aircraft 
carrier. U88 Midway, which at the 
present time ia cruising through 
the Mediterranean Sea, making 
■tops at various ports along the 
way.

Movlea for younger children will 
bo shown tonight at the Commu
nity Y starting at seven o ’clock. 
Shorts, comedies, and cartoons 
will be shown and a aerial with 
Hop-a-long Caaaldy will be aterted.

The marriage ceremony of Miss 
Joyce Prentias and John Edward 
White of Brockton, Maas., will be 
performed tomorrow afternoon at 
two o'clock in the United Metho
dist Church of Bolton.

Under ausplcea of the Brother
hood, a Father and Son night will 
be the attraction at the Covenant- 
Congregational church on Spruce 
street tomorrow evening at 7:30, 
The program will consist of color
ed movies on sports and taika by 
both the fathers and sona.

Dr. Sylvia Helfrick of Westmin
ster Road will be the guest speak
er at the meeting of the Profes
sional Women's Ciub, Tuesday eve
ning at eight o'clock In Center 
church house. She will speak on 
the timely subject of Puerto Rico 
where she lived for several years, 
and will show slides. It is hoped all 
members of the club will be pres
ent to hear Mrs. Helfrick's talk.

The Ladies of Columbus will 
meet Tuesday evening at eight 
o'clock at the Knights of Colum
bus Home. Following the business 
meeting Ray Gorman will show 
movies of his recent trip to Eu
rope. Mrs. Walter Gorman Is chair
man of the ho8tea.«es for the eve
ning.

Herbert J. Stevenson of 369 Por
ter street la one of tht University 
of Connecticut students taking an 
active part in a conference of col
legiate international relations 
ciuhs bfciffg held at the university 
this week-end. Mr. Stevenson, a 
senior at the university, is national 
secretary of the American Aiaocla. 
tion of International Relations 
clubs.

A very successful dessert card 
party was held by the D. A. R. 
yesterday afternoon In the Fed
eration Room at the Center church. 
The room was very prettily decor
ated for the occasion and the large 
crowd in attendance had a most 
enjoyable afternoon.

Ihfew Organist

BODY
and

FENDER WORK
Satisfaetion
Gnaranteed!
MANCHESTER 

MOTOR SALES
WEST CENTER it 
HARTFORD ROAD 

TEL. 41.14

WANTED

Full auA Part-Tlim 
Cab Drivers

Apply
53 Puraoll Plaes

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS
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r ^ t a ,  Pletara F 
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Andrew R. Watson

Andrew R. Watson of Ellubeth, 
N. J., has been engaged by the
music committee of the Center 
Congregstlonal church as organist 
and minister of music. He will 
begin hia duties Sunday, Actually 
he began November 1, with the 
Wednesday evening rehearsal of 
the adult choir..

Mr. Watson la well-known In 
metropolitan New Jersey musical 
affairs and brings to Manchester 
a wealth of experience In church 
music. He was bom In Scotland 
and gained success early In his 
musical career. He studied organ 
under Dr. Alfred Hollina, famed 
blind organist of Free St. George’s 
Church of Edinburgh. Before com
ing to the United States he held 
eeveral positions as organist and 
choirmaster, and became the ac
companist and assistant director 
of the 250-voicc Choral Union of 
Dunfermline, Scotland, under Dr. 
A. M. Henderson of Glasgow Uni
versity.

Mr. Watson hat had wide ex
perience In the training of both 
youth and Senior Choirs In each 
of . the churches he has served. 
Since 193.'5, he has conducted an 
annual performance of Handel's 
"The Messiah.’’ with a 75-voice 
choir and soloists.

He has eer\ed on the staff of 
the Conservatory of Music and 
Arts of Roselle. N. J., and pre
sented "The Mikado" there in 19t8 
with Orchestra and Clionis. More 
recently, he presented both "The 
Mikado" and "The Pirates of Pen
zance" with an orchestra and 
chorus from the patients of the 
Marlboro. N. J. State Hospital.

Center cluirch extends a cordial 
Invitation to its members and 
friends, who like to alng, and wish 
to enrich their divine worship by 
direct participation, to join one of 
the church choirs at this time. The 
adult choir rehearses at 7;.30 on 
Wednesday evenings, the Chapel 
choir, grades V and VI, Fridays at 
3:30; the Cherub choir, grades III 
and IV. at three o'clock Wednesday 
afternoons, except during school 
vacations.

Scout Drive 
Aid to Girls

Provitles Funds Needed 
To Develop Full Pro
gram o f  Action
In a statement received by Mra. 

O. W. Jones, Manchester Girl 
Scout commissioner, from Mrs. 
Harriet R. Ferguson, president of 
the National Girl Scout organisa
tion, Mrs. Ferguson States: 
"There are two major jobs we 
adult Scout workers must do, par
ticularly at this time, first, extend 
Girl Scouting to all glrla who need 
It, parUcularly children of work
ing mothers and those In congest
ed industrial and defense areas; 
secondly, give the Girl Scouts al
ready enrolled In the program an 
understanding o f themselves as 
responsible citizens and atresslng 
those skills that make them Inde
pendent and self-reliant.’ ’

The aims of this letter are coin
cidental with the alma and pur
poses of the current Manchester 
Girl Scout drive for funds which 
are to make scouting available to 
more glrla and to provide expand 
ed camping facilities which In 
eludes training in crafta and 
skills. The local Girl Scout Coun
cil Is hopeful of collecting »7,500 
from town realdenta to enable 
the hiring of an exeeutlva secre
tary. whose services are urgently 
needed as a result of the large 
Manchester enrollment In scout
ing, and to maintain camp and 
other expenses.

Manchester Girl Scouts are 
trained not only In manual akiUe 
but In the art of working with 
people democratically; in self-re 
llance and resourcefulness. To 
help girls get the full benefit, in
cluding skills and atUtudes. from 
the Girl Scout program, there are 
adults to help. The purpose of 
these adults (over UK) volunteers) 
is to help clear the way for girls 
to get the greatest possible value 
out of the Girl Scout program 
which la "to become active cltl-

RUPTURED?
Don’t delay— see the oew mod
em t e a t a r e a  of AKRON 
TRUSSES fitted by eaperta 
Private fitting room.

Quinn's Pharmacy

A food sale, sponsored by the l 
W. S. C. S. of the North Methodist ' 
chttjTh. will be held at the J. W 
Hale department store at 9:30 to 
morrow morning.

b u il d in g  f u n d

HAND MADE 
SALE

Sponsored By The Ladles of 
St. MauriM Parish—Bolton 

At
St. James Hall 

Manchester
Friday, Nov. ,T—8 P. M.

Refreshments and Door Prizes 
Admission Free

For Hardware, Paint, Garden 
Tools and Sporting Goods 

Shell Gas or Oil
STOP AT

COX SERVICE STATION
2TS MAIN STREET TEL. filfil

Ihe Army and Navy
a u b

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

2 0  RECULAK GAMES 3  SPECIALS

HERE ARE THE WINNERS 
IN THE DAIRY QUEEN 

SPOON CONTEST
P llg T  PRIZE—(25 U. S. SAVINC.a BOND 

ROGER LAINEr—501 Hartford Road
SECOND PRIZE—$10 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE 

m. h a l e  c o r p .
MARY ELLEN GRISWOLD-137 Brookfield SL

THIRD PRIZE—$5 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE 
^ ’ 'OTS ’N TEENS

JERRY B. GALLIGAN—50 Salem Rd„ East Hartford

Thanlu and Befit Wishes To All Who 
Entered Oar Contest

DAIRY QUEEN
CORNER HARTFORD ROAD and BRIDGE ST.

, ' C. A. PINNET, Prap.

ATLANTIC

"Redaed? Why. ffiseheffcf -  AHmaHc Faraeee Oil
h Mpl» rtdaedr

Reflniiif mMUM Atlantic Fa *i 
y«H five maximum oonvenian to heat 

—a ^  tt buma <*B», tool Get filled up now andavoid the fell nieh. Call or write ue today for
vourneatwinter'eenpply. « « » y  lur

L  T . W OOD CO.
D ISTR IB U TO R S

II BISSELL STREET PHONE 4496

s

aena la the eenunumty end the
w i^d.”

The programa of the more than 
40 troops m town are planned ac
cording to the wishee of the glrla 
their needa, abllltlea, and oppor
tunities for service and relaxa
tion. TTie ^rla do this by plan
ning in small groups, as patrols or 
committees, which are led by 
girls elected by their troopmates. 
These patrol leaders and chairmen 
meet with the troop leaders In a 
Court of Honor. This Is represen
tative government and is training 
In democratic action.

The Girl Scout troop pi'ograms 
alwaya carry elements of relaxa-

flofl. Thlai rniTlM fA ftiA miiAm
largely through the attitudes and 
behavior of the adults. Girl 
Scouting could not carry on with
out the help o f adult volunteers. 
The Manchester Girl Scout Council 
ia constantly looking for leaulera 
BO that titKips may be available 
for every girl who wishes to enter 
Scouting. They provide leaders 
with as muiA training as they can 
take, and the best training that, 
can be found for them.

Girl Scouting, locally and Inter
nationally, helps to aatUfy the 
basic needs of youth by training 
these young girls in nelf-reliance, 
resourcefulness and preparedness.

i  AMESITE DRIVEWAY$
■  INSTALLED WITH A

1  M ACHINE SPREADER
■  Work Gnsranteed • Free Estimatea • Terms Arranged

1  THOMAS D. COLLA
■  For the Best in Driveway ConstractloB Cill 
J  MANCHESTER 2-9219

PreHieit "pardner" for tuitt 'n' ilacki. Rides the range 
from business to sports. Spruced with pearl shoe but

tons on double-pointed pocket cuff, sleeves and front 
placket. Ever lovely. ..  ever washablel Satiny over- 

stripe plaid in vivid color assortments. Sanforized,' 
colorfast. Sizes 30 to 40. Choose from our new, large 
selection of plaids I

Famous SHIP  'n SHORE quality as advertised in 
leading fashion magaxines and LIFE.

ALBA M ULTI TWIST 15 DENIER 

SHEER FULL FASHIONED

NYLON HOSIERY
( 1.50

for that perfect fit. Smart Fall shades 
tn Neutral Tan and Neutral Taupe. All 
leg lengths. Sizes 8<i to 10 Pair

ALL SILK SCARFS
for coat, suit or dress wear In long and square styles.

39c to $2.98 each 

NEW FALL STYLES IN

FABRIC GLOVES
8Up-on styles In rayon, double woven cotton and nylon. 
P l ^  w  trimmed backs, including new velvet trlma. WhlU 
end colon.

$ l e 0 0  to $ 2 e 9 8  pair

Grfiwi Steinpfi Given With Cagh S«|«8

I l i  J W H i l ^ C O D
M A W a i M T M l  G D M Ite

Barbifon's
Sophisticated Slip... 

All’Nylon Crepe

Ym  . . . eff-nylon . . . even 
to the exquisite trim. And 
wUk Barbison keepe the 
price wey down . . .  every 
detail shows a lavish bsnd. 
Ths neeklins is {dunged in 
■ylea sheer. The design is 
Berhisen’s patented 3-pieee 

. .... BU«iMib--*t}ied .ta..
Msy amoethly in ^aee. The 
awie yon own, the leas 
irsniag yenll have . . .  so 
dieeae ons in Petal, 
eneia White.

mm la# tlMsMIe lIMtU#
IS4S H42 .Ml

Give Yourself a Picture o f Health— Get a Chest X-U^y
T ' wt' '

• •
• ^ ^ 8

Average Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Ending

The Weather
Foreoest of 0. 8. WeMhor Benmi

October 28, 1850 Teduy: rula BOd eool, highest
10,115 tempenitnre near 54; ruin and cool 

tonight, loweet tempemture Bcur
Menbor of the Audit 
nerosn of OIronIsItoBs M a n ch ester^A  City o f  V U l a g o  Charm

42; rada mad cool tooaerfow.
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Speed Murder 
Trial of Puerto 
Rican Gunman
U. S. Sets Preliminary 

Arraignment for Nov. 
2 1 ; Nationalist Faces 
Death in the Chair
M'ashington. Nov. 4. (Tj An 

early murder trial, possibly In 
February, appeared in prospect 
today for Oscar Collazo. Puerto 
Rican gunman wounded Wednes
day In the wild and bloody at
tempt to kill President Truman.

Federal Investigators said they 
saw no need to delay the trial for 
many months to permit the check
ing and rechecking of all angles, 
particularly the question of 
whether Collazo and a slain com
panion had accomplices.

U. S. Dlsrtlct Attorney George 
Morris Fay said the case may be 
presented to the Grand Jury next 
week. Preliminary arraignment 
has been set for November 21.

Seek Quick Indictment 
Fay said he expects to move for 

an early trial as well as a quick 
indictment. A trial In February 
was regarded as possible-

Collazo, a Ehierto Rican Nation
alist, fkces a possihle death mm* 
tence for the slaying of White 
House policeman Leslie Coffelt. 
Collazo and a companion, Grle- 
oello Torresola, tried to shoot 
their way Into Blair House, the 
temporary Truman residence.

Torresola was slain in a furious 
gun battle with White House po
licemen and Secret Service Agents, 
including Coffelt.

He Will Recover 
CoUaso has steadfastly insisted 

that only he and Torresola were 
involved In the attempted assassi
nation of the President. They 
had hoped to touch off a revolution 
here for liberation of their home 
land, Collazo said. He is expect
ed to recover from his wounds.

Investigators want to know 
whether others, here or In Puerto 
Rico, were Involved In the con-

•Whlle You Wait ” Patron 
Makes Cobbler Walt Too
Akron, O., Nov. 4.— —A 

man walked into Albert Soen's 
shoe repair shop late yester
day and ordered a pair of half 
soles put on his shoes, on a 
whlle-you-watt basis.

When the job was done, he 
put on the shoes, pulled out a 
pistol and ran out the door, 
tiring shots to discourage pur
suit.

When la.st seen, he wa.s ap
plying $1.80 W'orth of half 
soles to the pavement in a 
rapid manner.

No Hard Feelings Here

President Pays 
Final Respects 
To Slain Guard
Attends Funeral o f  Les

lie Coffelt at Arling
ton Chape]; Sends 
Widow Condolences

World War I “Sea Devil” 
Off on Good Will Tour

Hamburg, Germany. Nov. 4. 
-  (yP) Count Felix Luekner. 
the sea devil raider of World 
War I fame, left here today 
for an 18-mdnth "good will" 
lecture tour of the United 
States and South America Me 
sailed aboard the S.S. Wash
ington and will visit the Unit
ed States before going to 
Latin America.

(CkiatlaMS an Pag* Tso)

Federal Troops 
Grab Amboina

Indonesian Units Take 
Capital o f  Rebel South 
Moluccan R e p u b l i c
Jakarta, Indonesia, Nov. 4— {/P) 

—Indonesian troops have captured 
the town of AmbplOfi.. au<l
defense atrooghold of the rebel 
South Moluccan Republlo, the Gov
ernment announced today.

The capital, located on the Is
land o f Amboina where Indonesian 
troops made an amphibious land
ing on September «L  fell Friday 
noon.

Amboina island Is one o f the 
Moluccas, between the Celebes and 
New Guinea, where Tast spring 
rebels proclaimed a Republic Inde- 

I pendent of Indonesian federal oon-I - trol.
Invaded Sept 38

Central government forces In
vaded the key rebel Island Sep
tember 28. Since then radio Am
boina broadcast frequent appeals 
for Red Cross aid and for Inter
cession by the United Nations.

A U. N. OanMakHtNI. In Indo
nesia last month urged that mili
tary operations be halted and of
fe r ^  its good offices for a peace
ful settlement.

Indonesia rejected these over
tures October 10, contending that 
the Amboina Issue was a domestic 
one and beyond U. N. jurisdiction.

Dutch Are Blamed
The Jakarta Government's view 

ia that the rebellion was brought 
on by failure of the Dutch to 
maintain discipline over native 
Ambolneae troops of the . former 
Netherlands East Indies Army 
after granting Indonesia her in
dependence. These troops formed 
the core of the rebellion.

News Tidbits
Cull4)4l Prom (/P) Wires

Washington, Nov. 4— —Pres
ident Truman pays sorrowful trib
ute today to the White House po
liceman who died defending him 
from assassins’ bullets.

The Chief Executive and Mrs. 
Truman arranged to attend 
funeral services for Private Les
lie Coffelt. The 40-year-old guard 
was fatally wounded Wednesday 
during the armed attack on the 
president's home. Blair House, by 
two Fhierto Rican revolutionists.

Last rites for Coffelt—who, as 
Mr. Truman has put It. died "in 
my defense and In the defense of 
law and order” —were scheduled 
in the Chapel for Arlington Na
tional cemetery, across the Poto
mac river from Wa.shington.

Guard Was War Vet 
Interment, too, will be In Ar

lington where many of the na
tion's heroes are buried. Coffelt 
was an army veteran of World 
War II.

One of the assailants who tried 
to blast a way Into Blair House to 

.JjiUJ Mr. Turman fell dead In the 
anawMIng volley at Aota from the 
guns of Coffelt and other guards 
and Secret Service agents. The 
second Puerto Rican, wounded in 
the chest and now recovering, has 
been charged with the murder of 
Coffelt.

Two other White House police
men were wounded during the 
bloody affray. Mr. Truman visit
ed them In the hospital yesterday 
and reported they were getting 
along fine.

May Ask More Money 
Chairman McKellar (D.. Tenn.) 

of the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee said, meanwhile, that If the 
Secret Service feels more money 
is needed to Increase protection of 
the President and his family. Con̂  
gress ought to provide It prompt
ly*"I am all for giving them every 
cent they need to provide the best 
possible protection,”  McKellar told 
a reporter.

A Secret Service official, who 
aaked not to be named, said ths 
ogenhy had not decided yet wheth
er to seek additional money.

Agents Not Added 
Just before adjourning in Sep

tember, Congress appropriated 
276,700 to step up protection of 
the President. The money provid
ed for 20 more agents.

The Secret Service said those 
agents have not been added to the 
White House staff yet, but that re- 
cruitmeni has been going on ever 
since the funds were furnished.

Shortly after the services for 
Coffelt Mr. Truman will fly to St, 
Louis for a major political speech 
at 10 p. m.. e. s. t., tonight. He 
win remain In his home,state of 
Missouri until he votes at Inde
pendence next Tuesday.

To Have Big Guard 
The attempt on the President's 

life has prompted extraordinary 
precautiona for his safety In St. 
Louis and during the rest of hia 
trip.

Six hundred S t Louis policemen 
—double the usual number—have 
been assigned to duty during Mr. 
Truman’s visit there. On the 
speakers' platform with the Presi- 
ientwHI W  unty a-few-partfy-lea#- 

ers and other officials.
Mr. Truman has said that, to 

him, the moat horrible part of the 
attempt to kill him was the death 
of Coffelt and the wounding of

Claudia Sea loo. 32-.vear-nld Rome girl who was Jilted on the altar of 
tbe Church of St. Joseph in the Italian c.apltal on Oot, 11 on what was 
to have been her wedding day, gleefully otters some food In a K<ime 
restaurant, Oet. .80. to Vittorio Jannittl-I'lmmalln, S.8, the nuin who 
Jilted her. Jannlltl-IMroniallo says he plans to merry Claudia pri- 
vatel.v In the near future. (AP Wireplioto).

See Quick Rejection 
Of Red Plan on Reich

Wlwleeale pdoes rose peroeat 
in week ended O ct SI, reports 
Bureau of Labor Statistics .. 
About 26 after-scliMl shoplifters, 
victimising Woonsocket, R. I., 
stores for nearly a year; are to be 
presented in Providence Juvenile 
Court today . . . .  Winter meeting 
of top European statesmen to 

, consider basic reviaion of statute 
of CeoBCII ef Borepe Is agreed 
upon In principle by oouncU’s Com
mittee of Ministers In Rome.

Some 61,784,000 Americans were 
working last month, setting all- 
time reasrd for October ......  Cus
toms Service kgs dtseentlnaed giv- 
lag oat tnferasatioa on ship ar 
rivals and dspaiturea, daatlnationa 
aijd ckrgoea . . .  .Twenty-five Jew- 
lab boys and aagpeiatea who ap- 
pdkrcd in District Court In Boston 

. after' allegedly attemptii\g to 
aveoge Mti>SenMtle laeideate are 
fraa In total bail of 14,400.

(Coatlanofi eif Page Poor)

Mrs. Torresola 
Hunger Striker
In “ Entire Sympathy”  

With Atlempt to Kill 
Presiflent T r u m a n
New York, Nov. 4 -UP) - - The 

slim, defiant widow of President 
Truman’s slain atlacker was on a 
hunger strike today In a Federal 
Jail cell. ■ -

The woman. 21-year-old Carmen 
Dolores Torresola. was tracked 
dowm by Secret Service agents 
Thursday night. She was taken 
to the Federal House of Detention 
and a Federal official, who refused 
to be quoted, said she had been 
on a hunger strike since the 'ar
rest.

Mrs. Torresola, her dark eyes 
smoldering, during her arraign
ment yesterday, heard a U. S. At
torney lay ahe "expretsed herself 
in entire sympathy with the at
tempt on the President's life."

Held In $50,000 Bail 
She was held in default of $50,- 

000 ball on a charge of conspiring 
to injure the President.

Her husband, Grisello Torresola, 
was killed Wednesday in a torrent 
of gunfire as he and Oscar Collazo, 
37, tried to storm Washington’s 
Blair House and assassinate the 
President. Both men were fiery 
Puerto Rican Nationalists, dedi
cated to kill If necessary to gain 
the Island's independence.

Collazo, wounded In the gun bat
tle, Is recovering at a Washington 
hospital.

Seized at Friend’s Home 
Secret Service agents .caught up 

with Mrs. Torresola hours after 
■he fled her Manhattan hotel room 
with her six-month-old daughter, 
Rebecca.

She was seized at a friend's home 
near her hotel. The baby had been 
left with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Roura. Roura is a first cousin of 
the slain Torresola.

Officials said farewell letters 
left to his children by Torresola 
revealed that he went to Washing
ton prepared to die for the cause 
of Puerto Rican independence. TV>r- 
resola has another child by a 
previous marriage, living In Puerto 
Rico.

Heatlag Next Thartday 
Mrs. Torresola is in the same 

jail where Mrs. Rosa Collazo, 42, 
wife of..the wounded assassin. Is 
SMhg held on other conspiracy 
charts" fnlfeu hr $50;0Oa iH>nd:' '  

Both women are scheduled to 
receive a hearing next Thursday.

The maximum penalties for con
viction on the conspiracy counts 
are six years in jail and a $5,000 
fine.

, Ruhhiu liivileti U. S., 
Britain, and France to 
Dificuhs Fropofial for 
G e r m a n  Unification
Washington, Nov. 4—(fl’i -A  

Russian proposal to talk over a 
Communist plan for unifying Ger
many appeared headed today for 
quick rejection by the United 
States, Britain and Franee.

A note'pro|)OsinK a meeting of 
Foreign Ministers of the four na
tions to discuss the plan was hand
ed I L  ^.Ambassador Alan G. Kirk 
ln..^gsciraC.iast.Qight. Kirk told 
the State Department similar 
notes were being given the French 
and British ambassadors.

The Communist plan, first pro
posed October 27 at Prague, calls 
for creation of an all German Con
stitutional Council to set up a 
single government for the entire 
country. It also would ban German 
rearmament and require with
drawal of occupation troops.

American offlclala termed the 
new Russian invitation "a propa
ganda stunt" aimed at scuttling 
Western plana to rearm-Western 
Germany as a bari^er against 
Communism.

They confidently predicted Lon
don and Paris would give It a sim
ilar cool reception.

Western leaders already had de
nounced the plan as a Moscow-in
spired effort to sow confusion in 
Germany and France. It was 
drafted by V. M. Molotov, Rusatan 
Deputy Foreign Minlater, and the 
Foreign Ministers of seven Soviet- 
dominated* East European Govern
ments.

CItea Potadiun Pact
One of its main points was a 

proposal that the United States, 
Britain, France and Russia pledge 
“ they will not allow remilitariza
tion of Germany and her being 
dragged into any aggressive 
plans.”

It also called on the four na
tions to “ earvy out" the 1945 Pots
dam agreement on "stabilizing 
conditions for creation of a unified, 
peace-loving Democratic German 
state.”

American officials scoffed at 

(Oontiaoed on Page F o o t)

Woman Killed 
In Auto Crash 
At West Haven
Two Critirally Injiirofl 

As (̂ ,ar Driven by 
AWOL Solilier (',a- 
reeiifi Into Theirs
West Haven, Conn.. Nov. 4 (/T)

— An automobile, careening wildly 
out of control down twisting, steep 
Allington Hill on the Boston Post 
road here yesterday, plunged Into 
another car just starting through 
an intersection.

Killed in the terrific erash whieh 
seriously Injured two of her chil
dren was Mrs. Mary Angelo, of 
the Woodmont section of Milford. 
Taken to New Haven Hospital In 
critical condition were her aon, 
Ralph Angelo, 23, of the same 
Woodmont address, and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Helen Hopkinson, 29, of 
the Pond Point section of Milford. 
The names of both were placed on 
the danger list.

West Haven Police Lieutenant 
Gustave Mtabach Identified the 
driver of the other automobile aa 
PFC David E. Campbell, 17. who, 
the lieutenant aald. was listed as 
being absent without official leave 
(AWOLI from his Army station at 
Fort Myer, Va.

Soldier Under Guard
Campbell was taken to the Hos

pital of St. Raphael in .New Haven 
where a spokesman aald the Army

(CoatliiBed on Pago Poor)

Industry May 
Supply Czar

U. S. to 
I . « a f lc r 8  
P r i c e

Ask Business 
to Name a 
S t a b i l i z e r

Korea Reverse 
M i g h t  Cramp 
Truman Style
Expect He Will Avoid 

War in Speech T o
night and Place Em
phasis 4>n Prosperity
Wn.shinglon, Nov. 4 (J’ i Un- 

e.xpeeted reverses In fhe Korean 
War clouded the political screen 
toilay as President Truman touch- 1 
ed up the final draft for his lone | 
campaign speech tqnight In Ml. 
Louis.

With a huge radio and television 
audience In prospect, the President 
was reported eoncenlratlng on a 
peace-and-prosjierlly theme as the 
bails for hia appeal for election of 
a Democratic Congress and Dem
ocratic Governors.

The surprising revival of Coni- 
iminlst military {Kiwer in Korea, 
however, robbed the President of 
any chance to predict on early end 
to the fighting there.

Wants ''Intervention” Fuels
Some politicians said the altered 

military picture might have an 
affect on the election outcome. 
Several Republicans have contend
ed that Administration bungling In 
the handling of foreign affalra In
vited the 'ronflicl.

Senator Know-land (H.. Calif.I 
said In a statement last night In 
San Francisco that the Prealdent 
should cancel his political talk 
"and give the people the full facta 
regarding Chinese (fommnnlst 
participation tn the Korean con- 
nict.”

Mr. Truman was reported ready 
to defend his foreign policies vtg 
orously and point to a general 
high level of prosperity at home 
as Indicating there Is no need for 
a rhange In control of Congress, 
where the Democrats now control 
both houses.

Mlasoen Will Reply
Harold E, Stassen, president of 

the University of Pennsylvania 
and a probable 1952 GOP presi
dential aspirant, scheduled confer- 
enres with Republican leaders 
here during the day to shape up 
the oppoaitton party’s reply to 
Mr. Truman.

The President will go on the air 
from St. Louis at 10 p. m„ east
ern standard time, after an after
noon flight from Washington. The 
talk, at a rally expected to draw 
some 1,400 party members, will be 
carried by four radio networks 
and 72 television stations.

Mr. Truman will be Introduced 
by William M. Boyle, Jr., the

Allies Forge Firm 
Line Against Red 

Attacks in North
Bowles, Lo«kc H'.,

 ̂ “  1 rot

Clash on Video 
Over ADA Aid
SlUNMt'ii AiiNwrrn 'I 

mun 'rtmighl at 
Huven; (*rovc8 1 
MclVIulioii Atom

Sea Island, Oa.—Nov. i —UD — 
An appeal to industry to supply a 
top-flight businessman to become 
Federal Price Stabilizer wae ex
pected at today'! closed leealon of 
the Business Advisory Council 
here.

Alan Valentine, head of the 
Economic Stabilization Agency, 
was among a half-dozen govern
ment officials listed to address the 
Council of about 100 Industrialists. 
The group was organized to ad
vise the (Commerce Department.

Members Indicated that Valen
tine. stymied for weeks In the 
quest for the price boss in his 
price-and-wage control agency, 
may ask the Council for aid and if 
he does, will get it

NPA Won Acclaim
The problem of finding men able 

and willing to take the criticism | 
and low pay that go with govern- 1  
ment assignments haa been de
scribed by President Truman as a

(OoatiBaed on Page Four)

By The As.sociuted I’ress
A drnmetlr clash between Gov

ernor Chester Bowles ami hie Re- 
piiblUnn rival. John Lodge, over 
AnierlCHiiB for Democnitlc Action 
(ADA) wns n center pf attention 
today In Connectlcut’a political 
campaign.

Sharing the spotlight Is a Re
publican rally, scheduled for the 
Newt.- Haven Arena tonight, at 
which Harold E. Stassen, aa offi
cial apokcNiiian for the Republican 
National (.’ommlUee, will aniwer 
an oddreas tn the nation by Preal
dent Truman.

Other major developments In the 
rampelgn now nearing Its climax, 
were:

Grovre lllta i'eoro I'lan
A charge by Lieutenant General 

Leslie R. Groves that a $50,000,- 
000,(K)0 peace plan proposed by 
Senator Brien McMahon (D-CnnnI 
would have made defense of Korea 
Imposslhle.

A cliiini by I.odge that ediica-. 
tIon In Connecticut had made 
great advances under Rrpiibllcane 
and that Democrats, although en
titled to credit for "cooperating,” 
were "grossly wrong" In attempt
ing to grab all the glory.

The Bowles-Lmlgc dlepiite over 
ADA developed when the two can
didates made television broadcasts, 
from Station WNHC-TV In New 
Haven.

Says AD.t ” I-eft Wing”
I»dge. first on the air, repeated 

charges he had previously stressed 
In his campaign -that ADA was a 
"left wing” organization wrlth 
some pnllelea that favored Com
munists and that Bowles, as a na
tional officer of ADA, wanted it

(Oontiaaed on Page Four)

rouble^ on the East 
Coast; Chinese Reds 
Have “ Equivalent o f 
2 Divisions in War” ; 
Trappeil G. l.'s Escape

I Seoul, Nov. 4.— (.^)— Allied 
I forces forged a firm line to- 
I day against Cliincse and Ko

rean Communist resistance—  
a line that stood unbroken in 
the face of renewed Red at
tacks. A U. S. Kighth Army 
s|H)ke8man said ’’the e(|uiva- 
lent of” at least two Chinese 
divlalons a v  battling United Na
tions forces In northwest Korea.

On the Korean cast coast, the 
U. S. Marines still were in trou
ble.

But the victory that had seem
ed so simple last month had 
changed complexion. One high- 
ranking Eighth Army officer said 
the Rede probably have 300,000 
troops deployed along the Korean- 
Manchurlan border.

The spokesman said the Chinese 
Rede may have 1,000,000 or more 
troops within "committing dis
tance,” meaning they could strike 
from their present locations.

However, Intelligence officers 
aald there still was no determina
tion about whether Red China had 
Bent regular divfeions into Korea.

As yet, they said, thrra Is no 
"pattern of proof."

In the most crucial area, at Un- 
ean and Kuno Inland from the 
west coast. General MacArthur'a 
headquarters said the entire with
drawal strategy Is "almost com
plete."

Skiers Seek Plane 
Which Fell in Alps

tUoatlafl I tm Ffiga Pear)
» WBUli*

48  Were Ahouril Crafl F r C l l c l l  B c g l l l  
Last Reported Near . ”
Grenoble, France, Over i A  N e W  K c t r e a t  
High Snowy Peaks | —

(Oontiaaed oa Page Four)

News Flashes
(lAte BoUeitne e( tke UP) Wire)

Craving fo r  ^%ive DolV^ 
Nearly Ends in Tragedy

Philadelphia, Nov. 4— UP) — 
■choolgirl's longing for a live doll 
to play with after classes all but 
caused the death of a flve-weeks- 
old baby.

Tiny Janet Lee Mann, missing 
for two hours, was found yesterday 
in tbe trailer end of a truck which 
was about to be burned for its 
■crap metal contenL ”

Police said only the whimpering 
of the baby saved her from t)i« 
junk pyre which already had beta 
drenched with gasoline. i

The baby’s mothar, Mrs. Eleanor 
;Mahn< aald ehe placed Janet in a •

Aftbuggy outside their home. Soon 
illTnfMrward she discovered the child 

was missing and called the puUce, 
touching off''a wrtdespread aeafeh.

Patrolman William Diehl learn
ed that a nine-year-old school girl, 
during niton recess, had taken the 
baby from tta carriage and stowed 
It away In the trailer "to play with 
after school.’’

With the help of the girl’s teach
er he got the full story, then aet 
out to find the trailer.

Diehl eventually traeed the

(Oeatlaaed m  Page Pow)

.Si»..Riirt.In.Cra8h - * —  _
Norwalk, Nov. 4—(i^V-Six personit were injured today 

when an auto skidded headon into an Interstate bus on West- 
port hill. Only one of the 26 passengers in the bus was in
jured. The injured persons included five passengers In the
auto who were returning from a Main hunting trip.

a a *
Distribute Puerto Rican Circulars 

St. Louis, Nov. 4—</P)—Mimeographed circulara urging 
Puerto Rican independence were distributed today In St. 
Louis, where President Truman ia due tp arrive late today. 
Police ordered the arrest of any person ftound diftiributing 
them. a a •
Aak Death l^enalty For Mother 

Manila, Nov. 4— (;P)—The death penalty was asked today 
for a oofoely Filipino mother of four, accused of slaying her 
American husband. The prosecution charged that Mrs. Esther 
Del Rosario Murray shot her husband, Crcorge. in their bed
room because of his attentions to movie star Carole Varga.

a a a
Dies From Boxing Blow  ̂  ̂ .

Sotith River, N. S  ̂ Nov. 4—<ff)--Alex Chisholm, 23, dM  
in ,a hoi^ital in nearby Antigoniah today after failing to gain 
consciousness from a knockout blow delivered in a fight card 
here last night. Ris opiwnent in a preliminary in a regular 
fight card was Kid Sutherland, also 23, of nearby 0>antry 
. Harbor.

Geneva, Switzerland, Nov. 4— 
OP)— Scores of skl-equlpped rescue 
partiei hunted today for tracea of 
an airliner believed to have crashed 
In the snow-capped Alps near the 
French-Italian border with 40 Bust 
In4ia»-aaUont.4ind eight crewmen.

A U. 8. Airforce B-17 left Wies
baden, Genneny, today to join 
French rescue squadrone In the 
search for the. missing four-engine 
Air India Constellation Plane.

However, anew storms and, at 
lower altitudes, rain aeriouily 
hampered the aerial search of the 
Alpine crags and valleys.

Weather Bad
U. 8. Air Force officials said 

additional planei would be sent If 
the weather Improved. But they 
added that weather reports held 
out liUla prospect of change be
fore tomorrow.

The search planes were being di
rected from Alx-en-Provence, 
Frarrce;- whtte-tK#' groand'pxrttea 
fanned out from Grenoble.

Last word from the Constella
tion, enroute from Bombay. India, 
to London, was at 10:43 a. m. 
(4:43 a. m. eat.) yesterday when

Quit Ubank ami Whole 
String o f Outposts; Dc- 
feml Red River Delta

(Oontlanod on Page Four)

Saigon, Indochina. Nov. 4—UP) —  

Frvnch troops hagan a new re- 
treart today. tWs time from posi
tions in the foothllle' 45 miles 
southwest of Hanot.

Official reports said the small 
French post of Vubanh and a 
whole atrlng of outposts and guard 
towera were being evacuated.

Ths withdrawal represented a 
new retrenchment'Of defenaa lines 
arotmd Hanoi, north Indochina 
metropolis luid key center of the 
Rm  river delta.

FugtUvea Reach Chapa
Since September the French 

have been carrying out a aerie# of 
ratraata from frontier forta faetng 
Red C2ilna, north of Hanot.

The French force of 1,200 See
ing Laokay, isolated northweat 
frontier fort which wan-the latest 
to be abandoned In the north, 
reached Chapa today. That poet 
la 20 mllea southwest of Laokay.

The French troops falling back 
from the Vubanh region were re'

(OoBttaned oa Pac* P W )

See Big Scale 
Chinese Entry

Propaganda Flood Tide 
Excoriates U. S.; Ur* 
gc8 End o f Imperialism
Hong Kong. Nov. 4—UP)— The 

Chinese Communists have opened 
the floodgalra of propaganda and 
the ensuing roar sounds as if they 
intend full-scale intervention la 
Korea.

Already the growing evidence 
that the Chinese have entered the 
Korean War to a limited extent is 
causing uneasiness in Non-Com- 
munist areas of this part of Asia.

Tbe feeling In this British Crown 
Colony on the edge of Red China la 
that the world ia only a narrow 
step away from a third great war. 

Hee Worry Over Vahi Dame 
And such a war would briqg the 

heavy force of Communist arms 
to bear against such small, non- 
Communlst holdout areas aa this.

The prevailing opinion here still 
la that the Chinese Communists 
have only a limited objective In 
mind In Korea.

Most observers believe the Chi
nese Rede are worried about the 
Valu river power grid. This sup-

Margaret Truman Fan 
. Spends Night in Taxi

Fitchburg, Masa., Nov. 4— (JPi— ATruman’a guardlaiu tbM ̂ a  mail 
A neatly dressed man stepped I loo****! 
from a taxi outside the hail wheje 
Margaret Truman was scheduled
to sing last night.

He banded the cab driver $18— 
fare from Saugus to Fitchbdrg, a 
trip of aome 50 milas.

'nie man then headed for the 
door of the' auditorium—but he 
didn’t get there. Secret Service 
men told him they wanted to apeak 
to him privately.

Driver 'Dpped Guards 
Tbe cab driver bad Upped Miae

'susplcloua”  to him.
Secret Service men, who re

quested their names remain an
onymous, said the man gave a 
satisfactory explanation.

He said ha was "a  Margaret 
’human fan and a lover of muele’’ 
and bad attended all her New 
England concerts.

‘Hie officers told him ha could 
attend the concert but ha changed 
his mind and headed for home— 
in a different taxi.

'The secret aarvica withheld his

(Contlaued oa Page Poor)

Offer Refuge 
To Dalai Lama

India Will Gpiint Boj 
Ruler of Tibet , Sane* 
tunpy -4 f  - -H e- '̂ Fishes ~

New Delhi. India, Nov. U —(P> 
—India has (^ersd to give ssjditm 
to the Dalai. Lama, boy ruler of 
Tibet, should he h<s capital 
of Lhasa to avoid capture by Oil* 
nese Communists, officials diS'* 
closed today.

Foreign Mlnlatry ̂ offtdale view
ed with skepticism hearsay reporta 
from the border point of KaUm* 
pong that the priest-ruler and his 
elderly regent already were flee
ing from the remote capital on the 
roof of the world.

But they admitted puMdement 
at the long silence of Dr. 8. Blnha, 
the India diplomatle repreaenta- 
tlve in UbeL

Rumoni Travel Quickly 
Hia last report was received Oc

tober 80 $nd was the only rejiahle 
news received direetly from tha 
Tihetan capital ao far. R  said Chi- 
neae Communist troops wars 200 
airline milss east ef tJiasa.

Rls re^ rt alac tnqntrad whathar 
tha 18-ysar-oId Lama would ha 
given refuge IB India If ha dsaifsd 
i t  India’s reply was thM asytiua 
would bo fTsatsd any Isgltiiaate^ 
tafugsa.

■ Lj-'
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I O range Hall Bingo
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

Peany Btaga 7«15 to 7:45—R w iU r Bliyfo at 7:45

ORANGE HALL

Turnpike Auto Body Works
BbIH Ob Integrity 
16« MIDDLE TURNPIKE

M echanical and Auto Body Repairing

Painting, Pronipt Service

W ritten G uarantee T erm s

Growina On Service 
PHONE 7043

COL HARRY SCHWOLSKY
Veterans! Vote For A Veteran!

PULL THE SECOND LEVER!

Local Candidates' 
To Be on Radio

Dam oentie Town Chairman 
William V. DtHaa thla momlna 
predtetad a  “racord off-yaar vota” 
in tha Not. T alactlen with Uia 
Damocrata carrying tha antira 
atata ticket In a cloae race.

OcHan will ba ona of four local 
Damocrata who wilt apeak tonight 
from B:S0 to S o’clock over a Hart
ford nullo station. The othera are 
all candidatea In the forthcoming 
alectiona. They are Bepreaentatlva 
John D. LaBalla, Mra. E . Maa Hol
den, candidate for rapreaentattve 
and Judge Wesley C. Gryk, can
didate for judge of probata.

A meeting of all diatrlet chair
men and transportation and 
flnance workers will be held Mon- 

"dav at 8 ;I5  p.m. at Democratic 
Party Headquarter!, DeHan said.

Court Cases
Judge Waalay C. Oryk ordered 

a warrant Issued In Town Court 
thia morning for the arrest of Ar
thur F. Gager, 28, of 464 Pleasant 
street, Willimantle, on charges of 
reckless driving and driving with- I out a license, after Prosecutor 

j Philip Bayer told the court that 
Gager's lawyrt" hsd been unable to 
locate the accused.

Bayer said he received a call 
from Attorney Kucbarakl of Wllli- 
mantic and that the laager said he 
I'.aa been trying to contact the itc- 
>'û ed for two days without auc- 
ceaa. Gager was involved in an au- 

' tomohlle accident at the Intersec
tion of Middle Turnpike, east, and 

’ Vernon street several dayt ago.
Other rases disposed of this 

morning were; Walter T. Mat
thews, Bretton road, passing stop 
ilgn, nolled; Morton L. Wolfe, 32, 
12 Griggs Terrace, Brookline, 
Mesa., overtime parking, forfeited 

bond; L/>uis G. Angeloni. 18, 2S5 
.Market street, Hartford, passing 

' stop sign, $5: John H! Von Der 
; Wall, 33. Carpenter road, Bolton, 
' violation of rules of the road, 
nolled. -  . ,

Personal Notices 

Card of Thanks

Community Service Part*̂  
Of Girl, Scouts Program

Community aan'iea. an lnipor-,» 
tant psut of tha national Girl  ̂
Scout program, has long been 
practiced by Manchester Girl 
ScouU. Mra. Theresa Morlarty. 
community aarvica chairman of 
tha local Girl Scout Council, to
day Hated many ways in which 
Manchester Girl Scouts have been 
called upon or have offered their 
aarvlces.

Onta each week, a different 
troop visits tha Manchester Me
morial hoapital to roll bandages. 
Tha girls work as aides at the 
Mary Chaney Library and usher 
at various town functions. Many 
troops have made colorful scrap
books for the ^patients at the 
Newington Home for Crippled 
children.

For the local Tumor clinic, the 
Girl Scouts of all ages have made 
bandages, bed pads, Johnny coats 
and utility bags for patlenti. Even 
the tiny Brownies have helped In 
many ways Including the making 
of gay fnvora for the food traya

of patients at the Manchester Me- 
mortal hospital. The sales of 
Christmas and EUuter saala were 
carried on by the Girl Scouts at 
tha post office and local depart
ment stores.

The girls have also assisted 
town organizations in the sale of 
tickets for the benefit of the par
ticular group involved.

The purpose of Girl Scouting is 
"to help girls realize the ideals of 
womanhood aa preparation for 
their responsibilities in the. home 
and as active citizens In the com
munity and the world." This Is 
part of the "purpose" as stated in 
the constitution of the Girl Scouts 
of the U.S.A.

The actlrttles contained In the 
Maivcheater Girl Scout program 
for Brownies, Intermediates and 
Senior Scouts are designed to help 
girls carry out dally the spirit of 
clean living and helping othera. 
Manchester girls give service to 
the community according to their 
ages, abilities, the wtahea of their 
parents and the needs of the town.

About T ohtI Local Resident

Ths family of the late Emilio Bor- 
•ottl of Hebron wlahea to express deep 
Appreciation for all the kindness slm3t n 
lham In their recent bereavement. They 
•xtend sincere thanks to all who re- 
YsreC hla memory with hf̂ autlful 
flowers or who showed their sym
pathy In any way.

I

ST. BRIDGETS CORNERSTONE CLUB
PrtMiits

Cornerstone Capers
A MI SICAF. VARIETY SHOW

CAST OF 55 FEATURING 50 ACTS
T H E CROW-M.4TICS. BA R B ER  SH O P Q U A R T ET  

P A L E  PAGE AT T H E PIANO  
CORMIER SISTERS— EILEE N  NORRIS

^ n i E  ST IL ES— B IL L Y  M.AZLR 
^  G ER R I PATZ— ADA ROBINSON RO JAS

HOLLISTER SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 10

CX'RTAIN AT «:30 P. M. ADMISSION 75c
------BENEFIT OF SCHOOL FUND-------

RAY WARREN FOR REPRESENTATIVE

A N EW  MAN IN LOCAL PO LITICS
A MAN W ELI^KN OW N  IN M ANCHESTER

We endorsed him at the primaries because we knew he was tha 
right n m  for the job. We ask you to join with us in supporting him 
with y<tar vote on Tuesday, Nov. 7.

6 /Vf H/M YOUR Y O rf.
PULL THE SECOND LEVER

Annoiincment ia ma t̂e pl.af- 
whfre in foday'a Horald of the 
Manche.ater (Tioral Society’a pres
entation of Haydn's "The Crea
tion." Tickets for this oratorio at 

: the Second Congregational church 
flunday evening, November 12. 
arc available from any member of 
the Boclet.v, or may he purchased 
at Kemp’a, Weldon'a or Potter- 
ton'a; also bv calling 2-3878 or 
2-9707.

Sunaet Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday evening at eight 
o'clock in Odd Fellowa hall, when 
Paat Noble" Granda night will be 
Observed. The buslneaa will be fol
lowed by an entertainment and 
refreahmenta w1U be served. The 
RebeUall.a are reminded to bring 
articles for the "g ift party.”

The Beethoven Glee club of thla 
town will present a chorua of mala 
numbers at the K of C hall in Hart- 

I ford tomorrow evening; at eight 
' o'clock, under the auapicei of St. 

Peter's church. All members will 
meet at tha Emanuel Lutheran 
church at 6:30. Transportation 

I will be provided from the church 
' to Hartford.

I Misa Claire I. Foiay. of 106 
1 Chestnut street, was chosen Har- 
' vest Moon Queen by a judges board 
I of students and faculty at the an- 
! nual Harv'eat Ball on the campus 
i of the University of Connecticut. A 
sophomore in the school of Home 

I Economics, Miss Foisy Is a member 
' of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority.

York Strangfeld, chairman of 
the Red Cross First Aid program 

I has announced that he will start 
I another first aid course on No

vember 10 at the West Side Rec. 
It will be open to the public and 

• will run for six weeks, one night 
' per week from 7 to 10 p.m. It is 
; hoped that a large group w ill sign 
‘ up for the course.

Miss Alice Roberts, of 30 Bank 
street and Miss Marion .Maher, of 
29 Coolidge etreet, are leaving Iot 
morow to attend the Aviation 
Training school in Boston. They 
were both previously employed at 
the Travelers Insurance company 
in Hartford.

A daughter, Sheila Ann, was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Mc- 
Conville of 88 Oakland street on 
Wedniaday. November 1, at the 

I St. Francis hospital in Hartford.

I Intermediate and Senior Girl 
Scout leaders are requested to 
make a report on the sale of the 
Rotary club minstrel show tickets 
by Monday to Mrs. Edward Mor- 
iarty, 27 Kensington ateet, tele
phone 2-0419. Broa-nle leaders are 
requested to report to Mrs. Ed
mund Morancey. 37 Kensington 
street, telephone 3647.

Miss Olga Krupen. of 16 Ridge
field street, has attained the honors 
list at Connecticut college, New 
London, according to an announce
ment by President Rosemary 
Park. Tlie* list la baaed on grades 
achieved in the last eemester of 
last year.

Trinity Paat Noble Grands will 
be guests of Sunset Circle of this 
towp, Monday afternoon. Novem
ber 6, at three o'clock. Supper will 
be served at six o’clock.

Miss Margaret Hyde, R.N., , 
North ^lain street, jjilw.f4n*‘- 
4»n»e‘lTBaHji#rii'li“paiient at tl 
S. Naval hospital, St. Albana,  ̂
Long Island, is now at the H allo-; 
ran Veterans hoapital, Staten la -1 

land, N. T.

Manchester Registered Nurses' 
Association will hold its monthly 
meeting Tuesday, November 7, at 
7:30 p. m„ in the dining room of 

; the Memorial hospital. Dr. George 
Fox. chief of the Manchester Pub
lic Health Chest Clinic, will be 
the speaker. The meeting ta in 
charge of the Public Health 
Nurses and all raglatarad nursaa 
are Invited to attend.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Bog 
At Store Entrmiiee

KEMP'S

Seeks Damages
A Manchester reaident, Eliza

beth M. Jennings, through her 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth M. Jen 
nings and her father, Arthur E. 
Jennings of 30 Hyde street it seek
ing damages from the Connecticut 
company and Lester Bogart of 
New Haven.

A bolt of lightning which struck 
a trolley car in New Haven, near 
where the Jennings family once 
lived, in 1942, it the basic cause of 
the action. It is charged that the 
plaintiff, then 13 years old, was 
badly burned when a bolt hit the 
trolley during a thunder storm. 
The car, she claims, had inade
quate lightning arresters and other 
safeguards: —

Summation of the ca-e was 
heard yesterday, and will go to the 
Jury next Wednesday.

GALA DANCE 
SEASON

Opening Night NoR 4 ancF 
Every Sat. Night Thereafter

FOOT GUARD 
BALLROOM
High .Street. Hartford 

Near Post Office 
Russ Sehirrer and Hit 

Orchestra 
Dancing 8 to 

Admission 7Sc Tax Incl.
Coming Sat., Nov. 11 

Francis DelFinn and ills 
Orchestra

Skyliiiers’ Club 
To Meet Monday

The Skyllnera Qlub, a  group of 
local model airplane enthusiaata, 
will hold open house at Brown- 
Baaupra’a showroom at 30 Blsselt 
street Monday evening at 7.- The 
club membership growth indicates 
more and more Interest In this 
popular sport and new club mem- 
berP will be w’elcome in all ag<̂  
classes.

For those members and proae- 
pectlvc members who attend Miiin- 
day evening's get-together there 
will be refreshments and inter(*st- 
Ing movies on model airplane fly- 
Ing.

The Skyllnera are sponsored by 
Brown-Beaupre, Inc., local Chrys- 
!er-Plymouth dealers.

DANCE -M iller's  Hall
Holland rnmplkc 

NWlani Md old Faahloa 
Dwirlng

/Rivery Saturday Night!
8:M  to ItiOO P. M.

D l i n ! |
NOW — THBU NEXT WED.

-SAVAGE HORDES”

N EXT THURSDAY 
JOAN CRAWFORD In

“HARRIET CRAIG”
PLU S: “CHAIN GANG”

t a v i n k i V i Y i m

leRBR Tartter
lUy NIIIM4

“A LIFE  
OF HER 

OWN”
I:U-S:t3-IO:aS

B . M oatftlbaa 
S a lly  F a rP tl

“Mystary
Street”

SUN.: Joan Fontaine 
“BORN TO BE BAD” 

and “BREAKINt; POINT” 
John Garfield

B u x n A i d t i S S i S f i
AM nm a aana-MAMAucNatTun

t Tag Rite — Ueal Gaed aiiswl
Easy Frr. Parklag — Let’s Oo!

Lana Ricardo
Turner Montaibnn

“A LIFE
OF HER “Mystery
OWN” Street”

3:06, 6:S0, 9:55 4: .50.8:10

S u ad a> . " T h a  B reak in i; Po laC  
.ANo ’'T itrlm i'- «»f < not Rlntid**

^ K A M T  nU fiB P A B U N a a

PIKE D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

__ Betweea E.
The EAST Hartfard aad

W I N D S O R " - - " ' '

Admitaiaii plat las 
ladlTldaal Speakers - Paved Banp 
Area • Cafrterla Stjia Ceaeesslea 

Taalte; Gates spaa 5:46, Shew 
ceatlaBoas froai <:I5 

Mac Crosby — Bob Rape 
Dorothy Laaioar 

-'THE ROAD TO BIO” 
sad: la Techalcalort 

Wm. Iloldea — Wm. Readix 
"STREETS OF LABEOO'* 

CartooB — 1st Ran Fox Xowa 
Snaday. Ia Tecbaicolor 

"The Petty Girl" 
aad "fadiaa Territory"
Cbildrep aader 12 FB^B

^

SUNDAY
MONDAY

T U ESD A Y

y  r  « i

DANCING TO N IG H T  
OLD  CO LO NY  
R ESTA U R A N T

ToniRht's Special Dinner 
Served From 5 to 9 P. M. 
■ j Broiled Chicken $1.50
770 Conn. Blvd., East Hartford

For Reservations Call 
itertford 8-7101

HIHIUKSI PLAVURUUND 
ChlMraa Prua liadfi I f

I M L O I vV
H A R T  F  O R  D
d r i v e -i n
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Saiui a im  Ladd “Cagtaia Cany 
t .  fc. A. glai TUi tl New Terh"

Clan Gordon No. 19, O. S. C. 
Presents

“SCOTTISH
FANTASIA”

Femturing 
a ROBERT WILSON

a ALEC FIN LA T 
a FRANCES DERRY 

NEIL KIRK. M.C.

Thurs. Eve., Nov. 9th 
Bushnell Memorial Hall

fl.M , tax Inc.
Children 60c, tax Inc.

T O P B Y o a r f i i i r i
I N  P E R S O N  '

3 SUNS
'̂ OinilLiLCJ Llif IILD 'IJjT

nmiY RUSSELL
aiiOELlAn

rOUNN-AlNL 
WAkO(L\|g^

piTY
I mq^ ^

(M. HO*. n-aTeOanoa
w (Moi • an can t Ml M • HI s

aiCHARO

IDMARK
LINDA

DMNEtl
STWHtN

'MtiiiaiY
no

O a k  G r il l
COME 
TO THE

* * * TONIGHT ♦  ̂♦ 
DANCING TO THE WONDERFUL

TEMPO FOUR I
FUN, LAUGHTER, RELAXATION I

D E L I C I O U S  FO O D - 
C O C K T A I L S ;
A IR  C O N D I T I O N I N G -

1
ORTVIT-fM

P lu s . . R o ry  Cjilhoun in "C o u n ty  F a i r "
“ e n d s

TODAY
JANE WYMAN in 

“The Glass Menagerie”
PLUS . . .  

“BLU ES 
BU STER ”

W lL L IE ^ S
Sizzling Steaks— Southern  Fried  Chicken  

Featu rin g  the B est H om e Cooked Meals 

M usic by D ubaldo B ro s.
D ancing 9  to  1 E very  Saturday  

All Legal Beverages

Tonight
• A D elightful T rio

• F irst Engagem ent in M anchester

Menu
TWO OF THE MANY FEATURED DINNERS

Roast Stuffod Long Island 
Duckling With Wild Rice

Plonked Club Steak
AT THE CENTER

Come To Ray s Tonight
---- DANCING TONIGHT TO

RAY'S TRIO
FIN E F4K>DS LEGAL BE3XRA O BS

TELEVISION NIGHTLY

RAY'S RESTAURANT
t e l e p h o n e  s t n87 OAK STR EET

Restaurant

DINE
TONICHT

Cavay’a to Fsmoaa for Fine 
Foods, Cooked To Perfection 
aad To Suit YOUR Toate.

Home Cooking

c *a -v -e *y *’-s
SUNDAY D IN N ERS SER V E D  

FRO M  1 2 : 3 0  to 8 : 3 0  
Give The Family A Treat This Suiulay

DANCE
TONIGHT

To One of too Ftaieot Ruuds 
To ' Ever Hlt.^ Mi uckoi 
tor.

The FOGROFUS

C h u r c h e s
' ’Emaouel Lutlieraa Churoh a
'R e v . Carl E . Otooa, Pastor
Clarence W. Helalng, Organlat | 

Cholimaater

AH SalnU’ Day, November 5. |
t;0 0  a.m,, Sunday achool.
10:08 a .» ., Cattltonlc Bella.
10:30 a.m., Divine worship with 

B p e c la l  remembrance of the twelve 
members of Emanuel who have 
died during the paat year.

Prelude, "Blessed Are Ye Faith
ful Sbuls.” Brahma.

Anthem, "Te Deum." Clokey.
Offertory, Prelude on "Fairest 

Lord Jesus." Edmundson.
Sermon, “The Salt Of The Earth"
Anthem, ' “Soul Of The Right

eous,” Noiile.
Postiude.'
Sunday, 6:00 p.m.. Showing of 

7.3-mlnute sound film “Second 
Chance," in the church vestry, 
followed by refreshments and social 
hour. Everyone invited. Canvas
sers meeting follows the showing 
of this film.

7:00, Luther League Choir re
hearsal followed by social hour 
at the home of Linda Pearson.

Monday. 3:30. Girl Scouts.
6:30 Boy Scouts.
8:00, Beethoven Glee Club.
Tuesday, 8:00, Church member

ship class.
7 to 9. Explorer Scouts.
Wednesday, 3:15, Brownies.
7:30, Emanuel Choir.
Thursday, 2:00,' Ladles Aid.
8:00, Bible Hour.
8;00, G a e f  a u b .
.Friday, 6:30,. Canvassers supper 

meeting: speaker, Reuel Kaighn 
Hartford.

8:15, Board of Adhilntatratidn.
Saturday, 9:00, Junior Choir.
Next Sunday is Loyalty Sunday 

at which time pledges for 1951 will 
be received at two services. 9 and 
10:30.

St. Jamea'a R. C. Church 
Rev. John F . Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. George P. Hughes 
Rev Edgar J .  Farrell

Sunday masses:
For adulU, 7, 8. 9. 10. 11, with 

two masses at 9, and 10, one In the 
main auditorium at 9 for adults 
and one for children at 9 In the 
basement. Two masses at 10 
o'clock for adults, one in the main 
church and one In the basement.

St. Brldget’a R. C. Church 
Rev. Jam es P. Timmins, Pastor 
Rev. Bronislaw Gadarowskl and 

Rev. Robert Carroll, Assistants

Masses on Sunday at 7, 8, 
and 11 a.m.

10,

St. Franels of Assisi Chiireh 
South Windsor

Route 802, Near Burnham's Comer 
Rev. Edward J .  Duffy, Pastor 
Rev. Franels Kravells, Curate

Women's League Fair will ha held 
In the aftempon and after the 
supper In the evening.

6:30 p. m.. Turkey supper, put 
on by the Men's Club. Tickets 
ntay be obtained by calling Mra. 
George Thurber, 2-1125, Mrs. 
Thomas Dawkins, 2-9743, or Wil
liam Whitehlll 2-2854.

Thursday, 4:00 p. m., Junior 
choir rehearsal.

7:30 p. m.. Church choir re
hearsal.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.. Boy Scout 
Troop No. 133 meets a t the 
church.

Saturday, 10:00 a. m„ Movies 
for the youngsters consisting of 
cowboy pictures and cartoons, will 
be shown. A small admission fee 
will be charged. All children, 
whether or not of this parish, are 
welcome.

Notes
Next Sunday, Nov. 12, at 8:00 

p. m.. the Manchester Choral So
ciety will be heard In the Oratorio 
"Creation.”

Pupils of the Sunday school are 
reminded to bring tlieir special 
Thanksgiving olTering, to be used 
in sending a "Care" package to 
some needy family in Europe, any 
time up to and including Nov. 19.

Bible
Studies

Masses at 
a.m.

7:30, 8:30 and 10:30

and Mra. Kenneth Nelson, Rock- 
villa.

Wediiaaday, 7:80 p. m.
Study and ^ a y e r  Hour, 
in the book of Exodus.

Wednesday, 8:30 p. m. Special 
business meeting of the chuVeh.

Saturday, 9:00-10:30 a. m. Con
firmation class meets at the 
church.

Talcottxllle Congregational 
Church

B«\'. Jam es A. Bull, Minister 
John Williams, Organist 

Wilfred Kent, CTloIr Director

South Methodist Church 
Main Street and Hartford Road

Rev. Fred R. Edgar, Minister 
Miss Kathryn G. Bryon, 

Director of CTirtsttan Education 
Herbert A. France, Minister of 

Musto.
__ L-WK

AnniversanCjW i^*? Ncvember
P-

Morning worship at 10:45 
o ’clock.

Prelude, Sonatina, from "God’s 
Time Is Best”—Bach,

Processional Hymn. “O Thou 
Whose Hand Hath Brought Us"— 
Webb.

Anthem, "Souls of the Right
eous”—Noble. /
. Responsive reading, "The Hal
lowed House.”

Scripture lesson, Micah 4:1-7.
Offertory Anthem, “How Love- 

. ly Is Thy Dwelling Place”—
Brahms.

,i (from the “German Requiem")
Hymen, "Christ Is Made the 

Sure Foundation”— R e g e n t
Square.

Sermon, "The Church and the 
World Crisis”—Dr. Spencer Mil
ler. Jr .

Recessional Hymn, "Ten Thou- 
aand Times Ten .Thousand"—Al
ford.

Postiude, "Blessed Are Ye 
Faithful Souls"—Brahms.

4:00 p. m.. M.Y.F. Nutmeg 
Trail Rally, Thompsonville, Conn.

6:00 p. m.,' Junior-Hi. Cilynthla 
Dunlap, worship. Jacqueline Ben
nett In chaxY *'tf fflMhttsion.

6:30 p. m.. E^worth League 
meeting omitted.

7:30 p. m., Chancel choir pre
sents "Our Heritage of Sacred 
Music,” featuring our own choir 
and the University of Connecticut 
Glee Club.

Tlia W'’eek
Monday, 9:00 a. m.. Peanut 

group.
7:45 p. m.. Quarterly confer

ence.
Tuesday, 3:15 p. m.. Brownies.
7:00 p. m.. Boy Scouts.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Edgar 

group.
8:00 p. m., Ward group, ladies’ 

parlor.
Thursday, 1:00 p. m.,. Merry 

M art bazaar in banquet hall and 
^Wesley hall.

6:30 p. m.„ Girl Beauts.
Friday, 6:30 p. m., Pot luck 

supper for canvassers, Cooper 
hall.

9:30 a. m.. Church school for 
all ages from pre-kindergarten 
through high school.

11:00 a. m.. Service of holy wor
ship. Rev. George F. Johnston of 
the Theological Seminary will de
liver the sermon.

7:00 p. m., The' Young People’s 
Society will meet.

The Week
7:30 Monday, The Church Coun

cil will meet in the Assembly
room.

7:30 Tuesday, Meeting of Gold
en Rule club. Miss Cora Webb will 
tell the members how to make 
(Thristmas gifts.

10:30 Wednesday, The Mission
ary Society will have an all-day 
session in the A.ssembly room.

8:30 Friday. Junior choir re
hearsal.

7:30, Senior choir rehearsal.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. Siegmar F. Blamberg, Jr ., 

Minister
Jam es W. McKay, Organist and 

Choir Director

Center Congregational Chutx*h 
Rev. Clifford Oliver Simpson 

Minister
Rev. Dorothy Wells Pease 

Andrew B. Watson, 
Director of Music

program, Mrs. M. E. Wllaon of 
West Hartford, fbpply aacratary 
for Hartford Archdeaconry branch 
will ba tha speaker.

Saturday—Boy's cimir rehearsal.
All other organixatloni will meet 

at their regular hours.

9:45 a. m.. Church school.
11:00 a. m.. Morning worship
Prelude, “Song of Adoration"— 

Demorest.
Processional Hymn, "All Na. 

lure's Works His Praise Declare.'
Anthem, "The Twenty-fourth 

Psalm”—E. Lang.
Offertory Anthem, "No Shad

ows Yonder”—E. Lw g.
Hymn of Praise, "Lord. Speak 

to Me. That I May Speak.”
Sermon by Rev. Blamberg.
Recessional Hymn, "Work, for 

the Night Is Coming."
Postiude, "Allegro Risoluto"— 

Wilson.

Second Congregational Church 
North Main and North Streets 

Rev. Leland O. Hunt, Pastor 
Warren D. Wood, Director of 

Musie

United Methodist Church 
Bolton, Conn.

Bev, J .  R, Yeager, Pastor 
Mlsa Dnris Skinner, Orgnnlst 

Mrs. Herald Lee, Choir ^reotor

Morning Worship 10:45- r . m. ■- 
Hymn, “O For a Thousand 

Tongues to Sing”
Responsive Reading. “Holy Com

munion.
■ Call to Prayer,, by all.

Solo, Father in H eaven.........Doun
I Mrs. Herald Lee
' Scripture Lesson.
' Offertory Anthem. "In the Shad

ow of Hla W in g s " .......... Lorenz
■ Hymn, "Take Time to Be Holy”. 

Communion Meditation
J .  R. Yeager 

Hymn, "Are Ye Able"
4:00-8:00 p. m. This afternoon. 

Nutmeg Trail M. Y. F. Rally a t  
ThompsonvUle.

The Week
7:00, Monday. B<^ Scouts.
7:00 Tuesday. M. T . F .

.  7:00 Wednesday. Choir rehear
sal.

Sunday, Nov. 6:
9:16 a. m.. Church school.
9:16 and 11:00 a. m.. Divine 

worship with Holy Communion.
11:00 a. m., Worship hour nurs

ery.
Organ Prelude, "Gracious Spir

it, Dwell With Me"—Bingham.
Anthem by the Junior choir 

(first service):
"The Lord Is My Shepherd"—  

Arr. K. Davis.
Anthem by the Church choir 

(second service):
"Rise Up, O Men of God”— 

Reed.
Offertory, "Invocation"—Row- 

ley.
Sermon, "The Communion of 

Saints.”
Organ Postiude, "L ift Up Your 

Heads”—Bingham.
3:00 p. m.. The Co-Weds of O n - 

ter church have invited the Mer
ry-Weds. as well as any other 
members of our church who wish 
to attend, to join them In hear
ing Dr. Paul Reynolds speak on 
"Religion m the Home" at Wood
ruff hall. Center church.

6:00 p. m.. Junior Fellowship 
meets at the church.

6:00 p. m.. Mu Sigma Chi meets
.at the charch,____

Ib e  WWk
Monday, 6:30 p. m.. Girl Scout 

Troop No. 12 meets a t the church.
8:00 p. m., C!2iurch budget meet

ing.
Tuesday, 7:00 to 9:00 p. m., Mrs. 

Hayden Griswold and Mrs. Wal
lace Jonea will be a t the church 
for the convenience of those wish
ing to bring in their aprons for 
the Church Fair.

7:30 p. m., Manchester Choral 
Society rehearsal.

Wednesday, 2:00 p. m.. The

Sunday, November 5.
Prelude—"Arioso"—Handel.

"Pastorale (Sonata F Minor) — 
Gullmant.

Hymn, ."When Morning Gilds the 
Skies"—Laudes Domini.

Anthem, "Ffock of Ages"—Buck.
Senior Choir 

Offertory, "P ricrc"—Callaerts. 
Reception of New Members,
Hymn, "Let There Be Light"— 

Boyd.
Sermon Meditation—"D ie Living 

Church"—Dr. Paul Reynolds. 
Celebration of Holy Communion. 
Hymn. "Jesus, Thou Joy of Loving 

Hearts"—Mendon.
Postiude. "We All Believe In One 

God"—Bach.
The Week

Sunday, 9:15 and 11:00 Morn
ing services.

9:15—<7hurch school.
Primary.

3:00—Dr. Paul Reynolds "R e
ligion in the Family." Woodruff 
Hall.

6:00—CPV dug and Pilgrim Fel
lowship in Federation Room, Dr. 
Paul Reynolds.

7:30—-Church Council meeting. 
7:30—Young Adults, Dr. Paul 

RejTiolds.
Monday, 8:30 — Thespisuis

monthly meeting.
0:15—Confirmation CHass. 
Tuesday, 8:00—Cub Scout lead

ers.
8:00 — Twenty-Five-Forty-Five 

club.
2:00—Shut-In committee meet

ing.
Wednesday, 3:00— Cherub choir 

rehearsal.
0.00—Ambassadors dinner.
7:30—Cub Scout Pack meeting. 
7:30—Senior choir rehearsal. 
Thursday. 7 :0 0 - Pilgrim Fellow

ship Dancing dass.
7:00-9:00—School of Religion 

Course I. "The Use of the Bible in 
Christian Teaching.” Rev. D. W. 
Pease. Course II. “Emotional Life 
of Children ages 11-15", Miss Paul
ine Peters. Course III. "The Bible 
Was Canonized," Rev. C. O. Simp
son. Course IV. "The Protestant 
Church and War," Rev. L  O. Hunt.

Friday,“3:15—Chapel choir re
hearsal.

9:00, C3o-Wed fall dance, 
Saturday. 10, Movies for chil

dren in Woodruff hall, sponsored 
by Mother’s club.

Ooncordto Evangelical Lutheran 
Ohurch

Garden and Winter streets 
Barclay F . Wood, Organist aad 

Cbolrmaater

Rev. Roy Hagen of the Kennedy 
School of Missions, Hartford Semi
nary, who has conducted the past 
three services of Concordia, will 
be with the Church for the last 
time. Rev. Erich O. Brandt of 
Webster. New York, is arriving on 
Wednesday, November 8 and will 
conduct his first srvlce as perma
nent pastor on Sunday, Novem
ber 12.

Sunday. November 5, Twenty- 
second Sunday after Trinity.

8:55 a. nv. Church school, Ray
mond Kulpinsky in charge.

10:15 a. m.. Divine worship. 
Order of Worship 

Prelude. "Prelude In D Minor" — 
Bach.
Processional Hymn, "Holy, Holy, 

Holy"—Nicaea.
Pulpit Hymn. "Gracious Spirit, 

Dove Divine"—University Col
lege.

Sermon, Rev. Roy Hagen.
Choir Anthem. "Day Is Dying In 

The W est"—Greene.
Offertory. "Introduction and Varia
tion on Sicilian Mariners”- Meale, 
Recessional Hymn "When 1 Sur

vey The Wondrous Cross" — 
Breslau, L. M.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.. The Ladies' 

Aid Society will meet in the lower 
auditorium.

Wednesday, 7:15 p. m.. The Sen
ior Choir of Concordia Lutheran 
wiU meet in the' sanctuary.

North Methodist Cburch 
447 North Main

Kev. Willard J .  Mclatughlln, pastor 
WIlUani U  Brown, Orgnnlst

9:30, Sunday school.
9:30 and 11:00--Holy Commun

ion.
Hymn, "Qjme, Lat Us Tune Our 

Loftiest Song".
Anthem, "Lord, TTiou Art Our 

Refuge"—Gauntlet.
Hymn—"I Lay My Sins on Jesus" 
Chmmunlon Message, "The Sup

per"
The Secrament
Hymn, "Ask Ye What Great Thing 
I know".

The Week
Mon., 7:30, Methodist Men. Bible 

study and movies by Ray Dwyer. 
Dies., 7:00, Boy Scout Troop 99. 
Wed., 10:00, Women’s Society 

sewing meeting.
2:00, Women’s Society Joy 

Group.
7:.30, Choir.

Chrlsllan Srience Horleiy 
Masonic Temple

m. 
m. 
meeting

Ouraalvea and Pray God In His 
Mercy to Grant us Peace.

1:80 p, m. Zion church to a 
church of the International Lu
theran Hour, 1,100 stations, 36 
languages, in United States and 
Canada and In 49 territories and 
foreign countries, heard locally 
Simday afternoons over WON8 at 
1 :S0, and over WTHT at 5 p. m.

3:00 p. m, Walther I.«ague 
Choral ITnIon at Christ Lutheran 
church Hartford.

4:00 p. m. Mission Festival at 
St. Mark's Lutheran church, 75 
Griswold street, Glastonbury, 
Conn., the Rev. Adolf Meyer, 
American Lutheran Publicity Bu
reau, preacher.

4:00 p. m. Installation of R. 
Henry Brauer as pastor of Bethle
hem Lutheran church. Bristol, 
Conn.

The Week
Tuesday and Friday, 4:00 p. m. 

and Saturday. 10 a. m. Conflrma 
tlon Instruction.

Tuesday. 7:15 p. m. Choir re
hearsal followed by meeting of 
Walther League at 8:00 p, m.

St, Mary's Episcopal, Church 
Church and Locust Streets 

Bev. Alfred U  WlUtanie, Bactor 
Be\-. Jam es '8. Neill, Rector 

Emeritus
Rev. Ridiard B. Kalter, Assistant

Gospel Ran 
418 Ceirter Stree|

10:30 a. m„ Breaking of Bread. 
12:18 p. m., Sunday achooL 
7:00 p. m: Rev.. Wm. M. Mc- 

. Bride will conduct apeclal Gospel 
■aervicea, and every night thia wpak 
' except Saturday a t 7:48.

The 22nd Sunday after Trinity.
8 a. m.. Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m„ Children’s Service. 

Morning prayer ' i t h  address by 
the Rector. Junior Choir. Church 
school classes follow this service.

11 a. m.. Morning prayer and 
Holy Baptism. Sermon by Mr. 
Kalter. Senior choir.

Musical outline of this service. 
Processional, "For AU The Saints" 
Sequence, "Christ For The World

We Sing."
Offertory, "What Are These” —

Stainer.
Recessional. "Hark! the Sound of

Holy Voices.”
7:00 p. m.. Evening prayer. Boy’s 

choir. First of series of Instruction 
by the Rector on the faith and 
practice of the church following 
in the pariah house.

Monday—St. Mary'a Men'a Cfiub 
will have a supper meeting at 6:30 
p. m. Following there will be a 
short business meeting. Ralph E  
Huschke, meteorologist from the 
United States weather aUtlon at 
Bralnard Field will give a lecture 
with slides.

Tuesday—The Woman's Auxil
iary card party at 8:00 o’clock.

Wednesday — The Y.P.F. will 
meet at 7:00 p. «n.

Friday—Annual Every Member 
Canvass dinner at 6:30 p. m.

8:00 p. m.—Woman'! Auxiliary

Sunday service 11:00 a
Sunday School 11:00 a
Wednesday evening 

8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited.
"Adifri and Fallen Man ” will be 

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
for Sunday. November 8. 19.50.

The Golden Text Is from Hoses 
14:1. "O Israel, return unto the 
Loril thy God; (or thou hast fallen 
by thine'tniqutty."

Selections from the Bible 1n- 
lude the following: "Let us choose 
to us judgment; let us know 
among ourselves what Is good.’’ 
(Job 34.4).

Correlative passages from the 
CTiristlan Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health With Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Including the following (p. 637): 
"A knowledge of evil was never 
the essence of divinity or man
hood. In the first chapter of 
Genesis, evil has no local habita
tion nor name. Creation is there 
represented as spiritual, entire and 
good,"

Zion Evangelical l^nthemn Church 
Cooper and High Street!

Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor 
Marlon E . Erdin, Organlat

The Saliallon Army 
661 Main Street

Major and Mra. R. C. Jones 
OITIceni In Charge

Sunday, Nov. 5.
9:30 a. 111. Sunilay school, Han

nah Humphries. Supt. Alton 
Munsle, program director.

10:.50 HoHne.ss meeting. Major 
Jones will take (or his topic, "Not 
ns the World Gives" The Vet
eran nrgnniratlona will be guests 
at (Ills Arnilstlc day serviee.

2 p. m. Silver Lane Sunday 
school, Cecil Kittle, Supt.

2:00 p. m. Memorial Hospital 
visitation.

6:45 p. m. Band open air meet
ing.

7:30 p. ni. Salvallon meeting, 
Sermon subject, "Dominoes"

The Week
7:30 p. ni. Open air meeting. 

Sergeant Major Addy In charge.
7:30 p. m. Holiness meeting 

and blble study.

DON
FORMERLY OF HARTFORD ROAD

NOW MAKING OUR 
DELICIOUS LA PIZZA

Orders Taken From Noon Til Midnight 

PHONE .1986— LADIES INVITED

IV E ST SID E
TAVERN

331 CENTER STREET

The 22nd Sunday after Trinity, 
A .Service of Pentlence and Prayer.

9:00 a. m. Sunday school. 
(Note: Free tranaportatlon bus 
serv'lce for children without Chrls- 
tlon training whose parents can 
not bring or send them, or live at 
a distance. For information, call 
2-0408).

9:30 a. m. Bible class for 
adults.

10:00 a. m. Nursery class In 
the Parish house during church 
worship.

10:00 a. m. Divine worship 
with celebration of Holy Commu
nion. Text: I Cor. 11:31-32. 
Theme: Let us Penitently Judge

Bulk or Bo* Candy 
From Freshmaster 

Electric Candy Cases

A rthur D rug Stores

Covenant-Congregation, Church 
48 Spruce St.

Bev. curl M. Helgerson. Pastor 
Paul Paige, Orguilst

Saturday, Nov. 4—
7i30 p. m.—The Brotherhood 

presents a "Fathcra and Sons 
Nlte," at the chijrch. with a color 
movie on sports, and talks by fath
ers and sons. All fathers and 
their sons (or adopted sons for the 
evening) are welcome.

Sunday, Nov. 5:
9:45 a. m. Sunday Bible school. 

All boys and girls and adults wel
come.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship 
service. The Senior . choir will 
sing "The Day of Christ’’, by 
Skoog. The communion medita
tion will be given by Dr. Charles 
Johnson. Holy Communion will 
be observed.

6:00 p. m. Evening service. 
Mrii.' John Webber, city- mission
ary. pbllcewomam and Juvenile 
court worker of Lynn. Massachu
setts, will tell of her thrilling 
work. Special music. Special 
invitation to young people.

The Week
Monday, 7:80 p. m. The Sun

day school teachers meet at the 
hoine of Mr. and Mra. Ernest John- 

23 Oak Grove street.
Tuesday. 7:45 p. m. Covenant 

Hi-League and Jr . Choir counsel
ors will meet at the home of Mr.

T h e M anchester Choral Society  

f  Presents

Joseph Haydn's Oratorio

“THE CREATION”

Sunday, November 12, 8:00 P. M. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHIRCH

ADMISSION 60c (Tax Incl.)

VOTERS
of Manchester

Listen to the Facts 
STATION WTHT

1230 On Your Dial

TON IGHT5:30-6:00 P. M.
JUDGE WESLEY C. GRYK

Candidate for Judge of Probate

E. MAE HOLDEN
Candidate for Representative

JUDGE JOHN D. LuBELLE
Candidate for Representative

WILLIAM V. DeHAN
Master of Ceremony

This Broadoaat and Advertlnamant Hponaerad tty the 
Manchaater DamoersHc Town Committee

-8L  John’a Poliak National Catholic 
Church

Rev. Stephen S . SUjrJewakl 
MMo Clara Sktahaoa, Organkt

Sunday: 8:30 a.m., mass.
10:.30 a.m., maaa.

. YO U  A R E C O R D U L L Y  INVITED
, To a

. F re e  L<ecture on Christian Science
Entitled

Christian S cien ce : T h e W ay to T ru e  Security
By » *

w n x  B. OAVU, O. 8 . B.. of C h lcm  Bllaoto 
Bleiiiber of the Board of Loetureohlp of The Mother Cbnreh. 
The First Omreh of Christ, Selenttot, In Boston, Maasnehnsetta.

H O RACE B U SH N E LL M E M O R U L  H A LL
LA FA YETTE SQCABE, HARTFORD

M onday, N ovem ber 6 ,  1 9 5 0  a t  8 : 1 5  p . m .
Anspleea

Seetaid CtauKh of Christ. Srieatlet 
Hartford. Coanertlcut

Twerily-Fifth

ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

Sunday, November 5,1950
9:30 A. M.—Church School. Classes for all ages.

10:45 A. M.— Morning worship. (Juest speaker: Dr. H. 
Spencer Miller,“Jr. “The Church and the World 
Crisis.”

7:30 P. M.—“Our Heritage of Sacred Music”. This 
program of Sacred Music will be presented by the 
Chancel Choir under the diretbn of Herbert A. 
France, choirmaster and augmented by the Glee 
Gub of the University of Connecticut.

ALL ARE WELCOME
»

South' Methodist Church
MAIN AT HARTFORD ROAD 

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND
T H E  N E W  
M A Y T A G  

D U T C H  
O V E N  

COOKING 
SCHOOL

NOVEMBER 9, 1950  
AUDITORIUM 

MASONIC TEMPLE
A FTERN O O N  SESSIONS 2  TO  4  I*. M .

EVENING SESSIONS 7 : 3 0  to 9 : 3 0  P. M.  ̂ '

YOU'LL ENJOY THIS PROGRAM
Two hours of fun are ahead for you at the 

interesting Maytag Dutch Oven Cooing 
School. You’ll see a complete demonstration of 
the beautiful new Maytag range that cooks ON 
with gas OFF. Many delicious recipes will be 
tested on the work-saving, time-saving Maytag. 
Plan now to attend!

Elizabeth Clogg
noted home economtot of the fh o f 
ed LIniU Maiahnll ataff, will abow 
you the wonderful eaae of eoek- 
Ing on Maytag Dutch Ovea Baagaa. 
Don’t mtoa thla nnnaaal denoa 
atratloB.

FREE DOOR PRIZES AFTERNOON and EVENING
F irst Prize— D eluxe D orem eyer Elertric^M ixer 

Second PriXe— Com bination Grill and Waffle Iron  
T h ird  P rize— T eletavn  JElectric G oek

B . D . P E A R L
A PPLIA N C ES AND FU R N IT U R E ,

649 MAIN S’̂ REET MAYTAG SALES^ad^ERYTOE^



P A Q B  F O m t

Report Made 
By Inspector

Month’ s Perm its for 
Buildings Here Total 
$792 ,050
Swmitjr-alx new  ilngle dwell- 

n g i  and  a  fM tr-fanOjr dwelling 
w itb  a  to ta l perm it value of $792.- 
05S w ere in u e d  here during Octo- 
h a r according to  the report of 
Building lhapector David Cham- 
b e n . I d ta i  authorlaed oonitm o- 
tton fo r th e  m onth amounta to 
9#<0,3S4.44 Including all typeR of 
building.

One of the higheat flgurea for 
n lteratlona and  additions made In 
th is tow n w as noted la s t month 
when S» perm its w ere issued for 
♦ala type of w ork fo r $135,530 of 
w hich $100,000 is for the addition 
• t  Em anuel church.

G arages totalled $9,000 and 
miscellaneous structu res and affi- 
davita o f additional expense com
pleted the to ta l sum.

M ost of the dwellings au thor
ised are  in the class under $10,000. 
h u t values for new homes were 
listed upw ard to  $16,200.

Fees collected on the new build
ings am ounted to  $1,653.

In  addition, tradesm en licenses 
w ith  fees of $913.50 were Issued. 
Of these, 109 were certiflcstes of 
occupancy, 80 were plumbing per
m its, 117 oil burner, 104 healing, 
13$ electrical, and 8 were licenses 
fo r mechanics. Total Income of 
th e  building departm ent for the 
m onth is listed as $2,566.50.
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Amaranth Order 
Honors O ffe r s

CSiapman Oourt O rder of Ama- 
~ iw th , observed p as t m atrons and 
patrons’ n ight las t evening in the 
Masonic Temple. I t  waa a well- 
attended  brilliant affair, as many 
of the present officers and past 
leaders wore a ttired  in the floor 
leng th  gowns worn a t  the recep
tion  In honor of G rand Patron 
A rth u r I. Miller, recently  held In 
th a  naw  V erplanck hall on O lcott 
s trae t. A m aran th  members from 
New B ritain . Windsor, W illlman- 
tlc  and o ther towns In the center 
of the  s ta te  were present.

G rand P a tron  Miller and M ri. 
CSarisaa Wood Miller, who a re  past 
royal patron  and m atron, respec
tively, of the local court, presided 
in  th e  E ast; and o ther past offi
cers occupied the stations during 
th a  in itiation  of several candidates. 
The preaent royal m atron, Mrs. 
Alice FTaaer. welcomed the mem- 
h a ts  and guests.

I b e  ceramony was preceded by 
a  dehclous pot luck supper served 
ia  the banquet hall under the direc- 
Uoa of Mrs. Nadine H arbron and 
bee comm ittee. 'The tables were 
haautifully decorated w ith chry
santhem um s. A t the close of the 
- .^ 1  a  large chiffon cake w ith cho- 
oolate frosting, brought by one of 
the WllUmantlc gueaU w as raffled 
sa d  sraa won by P ast Royal M atron 
Mrs. Blanche Prentice.

Korea Reverse 
M i g h t  Cramp 
Truman Style

(Coatlnned from  Page One)

Democratic N ational chairm an, 
who already haa sounded the 
peace-and-prosperity keynote as 
his p a rty 's  theme.

Staasen will reply to  the Preal- 
dcnt on a single network. M utual 
a t 10:30 p.m.. E astern  S tn n d art 
Time. Mr. T rum sn 's and S tassen 's 
time on the air will be paid for 
out of the ir reapecUve p arty  funds.

Staasen. whose bid for a peace 
ta lk  went unansw ered by Soviet 
Prem ier Stalin, is expected to  b last 
away a t Mr. T nin ian 's foreign 
policies.

Speed Murder 
Trial of Puerto 
Rican Gunman

(Continued From Psge One)

spiracyv P’ay indicated that if the 
investigation develops evidence 
th a t others were Involved, they, 
too, will be indicted here on m ur
der charges.

While declining to be quoted by 
name, a  Federal investigator told 
a  reporter today (’f)llazo's tria l 
could go ahead w ithout w atting 
for the tedioua ninnlng down of 
every lead bearing on the ques
tio n 'o f conspirators.

F irs t of all, he explained, Colla
zo probably would not be needed 
as a  w itness In any conspiracy 
tr ia l th a t m ight result. F u rth e r
more, Collazo, even though con- 
.vicUd. could be kep t available as 
a  w itness by deferm ent of sen
tence or a stay  of execution.

F ay ’s office said Collazo could 
not plead guilty  to the flrst-degree 
m urder charge. U nder the dis
tr ic t code, a judge m ay not accept 
a  plea of guilty  In a  rase involv
ing a  possible death penalty. 
There m ust be a  ju ry  verdict w ith 
the judge flx'ing the punishment. 
F irst-degree m urder i t  punish
able here by electrocution.

About Town
The M anchester G irl Scout Coun

cil will hold its  m onthly  m eeting 
Tuesday evening a t  7:45 a t  the 
home of Mrs. Eldward Lewis, 596 
W oodbridge s tree t.

Mrs. O. W. W estbrook of 20 Lu
cian s tre e t h a s  been appointed 
cap ta in  for the M anchester a rea  
for the th e a te r p a rty  of the H a r t
ford Pem broke College Club, W ed
nesday evening. N ovem ber 15, a t 
the B ushnrll M emorial, H artford . 
The rlub, which has a  num ber of 
members In M anchester, Is spon
soring the Ice Vogues th a t eve
ning for the benefit of the alum 
nae fund.

Second C ongregational M erry- 
Weds. of which Mr. and Mrs. S her
wood Bowers are  leaders, have re- 
eeiw d an Invitation from  C enter 
Church Co-Weds to  a ttend  the 
m eeting tom orrow  afternoon a t 
three o'clock In Woodruff hall, 
when Dr. Paul Reynolds of C hica
go will address a ga thering  of 
young m arried eonple.s on the sub
ject of ''Religion In the Home."

The november m eeting of the 
.50-50 club of St. M ary’s church 
was held last night In the parish 
hall a t  the church, beginning w ith 
a pot luck supper a t seven o'clock. 
Following the m eeting an en te r
tainm ent. under the direction of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Po tterton  
and Mr. and Mrs. Bloodgood, con
sisting  of an old-fd.*hloned spell
ing hee and a "stop the record" 
boniest, was enjoyed. The p.-lzos, 
all donated by P o tte rto n ’.s were 
won by Mrs. Dorothy Morrison, 
f irs t. W ilfred Maxwell, second; 
E lm er Kilby, third, and Mrs. V ir
ginia B arre tt, fourth.

Bowles, Lodge 
Clash on Video 
Over ADA Aid

(ContlnDed rr»m Page One)

to  cap tu re  the Democratic party .
G overnor Bowlo.s, wliose broad

cast im m ediately followed Lodge’s, 
re to rted  th a t ADA w as antl-Com- 
munlst, w as "hated by the Com
m unist p a rty ” amt was regarded 
by Communist.s "a.s a fa r more 
effective enemy to their cause than 
the Republican party ."

In an angry  mood, the govern
or charged th a t Ixidge waa guilty 
of a "ilemngogic effort" to  make 
"a hate word of ADA as a sub- 
atitiite  for the real issues of this 
cam im ign”

Bmvli's Shows .\ffldavlt
Bowles displayed to  his televi

sion Btidloncc a notarized affidavit 
from  Wa-shlnglon. which he said 
showed tlia t Lodge had sought 
ADA siipnort only last w inter and 
had de.scrlbed It as a "fine o rgan
ization.”

In a sta tem en t issued a f te r  the 
broadcast, Isidge contended th a t 
Bowles' s ta tem en ts were a " tra n s 
paren t fraud."

"No m a tte r  how m any m anu
factured  "affidav its’ the Governor 
may produce, " aaid Lodge, "I have 
of course never sought endorse
m ent from the ADA.

"To accuse me of traffick ing  
w ith the ADA is such an obvious 
m ltrepresen tation  th a t only a  des
perate politician would be driven 
to try  It."

Republicans had planned to 
nigh t's New Haven rally  aa the 
climax of the ir C onnecticut cam 
paign. bu t the selection of Sta.ssen 
to answ er President T rum an gives 
it nation-wide im portance.

The U niversity  of Pennaylvanla 
President, regarded as a  possible

lie counted on to  m aintain  and  In
crease s ta te  aid  for the operation  
of ou r achoola and  fo r th e  con- 
struo tlon  of g rea tly  needed school 
facilities.

•"That Is a  groaily  w rong Im- 
preaslon, aa the long record of 
our s ta te  h isto ry  will show.”

Ja sp e r  McLevy, Socialist candi
date  for Governor, didn’t  rem ain 
Idle while hla m ajor p a rty  oppon
en ts w ere sparring . In a  radio 
speech the B ridgeport M ayor 
blam ed both Republicans and 
D em ocrats for rising prices and 
the coat of living. He urged the 
voters not to  be "a slave to  a 
p a rty  label.”

Obituary

Funerals

The final special voter making 
before election will be held 

Monday morning from 9 to 12 a t
the office of the town clerk i contender for the GOP presidential
m unicipal building. Only O’”" ' ; nom ination in 1952. as he w aa In 
whose righ ts  to vote have m atured | T rum an’s
since the last regular scs.slon last j jp „„  office in the arena.

E rn es t M eBurney
F unera l services for E rn est Me

Burney, form er M anchester res i
dent and employe of (^ e n e y  B ro th 
ers, who died in Toronto, O ntario, 
hospital, O ctober 28, w ere held 
W ednesday afternoon in th a  My- 
e rs-E lllo tt Chapel, Toronto. Rev. 
H. H. M athews, form erly of Bel
fast, N orthern  Ireland, conducted 
the services and burial waa in 
P rospect cem etery. Toronto.

Mrs. S arah  L eggett and Mrs. 
Violet Allely of this tow n have 
re tu rned  a f te r  a ttend ing  the fun 
eral of the ir brother.

IiicliiHtry May
Supply Czar

(Conllnaed from Page One)

Satu rday  m ay appear to take  the 
oath.

See Qiiiek Death 
For Russian Plan

Riker Coiiipleles 
15 Years Service

A. Lawrence Riker of Laurclea. 
H ighland Park , todsy completed 
fifteen years of service with the 
P ra t t  and W hitney Division of the 
U nited A ircraft Corporation, ami 
during th a t tim e he has been a 
resident of Manchester.

A g raduate  of Sheffield Scientific 
School of Yale University. Mr. 
R iker entered the employ of the 
Locomobile Company of America

Allies Forge Firm 
Line Against Reels

(Continued from  Page One)

The altuatlon there  appeared, 
on the basis of field dispatches, to 
be stabilised.

In  northw est K orea, half of a 
trapped  regim ent of the U. S. F irs t 
(JavMry Ihvision escaped to  the 
new U, N. defense line from a trap  
sprung T hursday by the Korean 
Reda. The Reds w ere aided by Chi
nese O m im unlst troops.

On the no rtheast front the Am
erican Marine Seventh Regim ent 
ran  into trouble on a  drive n o rth 
west of Sudong. 20 miles north  of 
the east coast Industrial city  of 
Hamhung. The M arines are  driv
ing tow ard the Changjln reservoir, 
one of two power dam s serving 
both N orth Korea and Southern 
Manchuria.

The w eather lontinued bad fOr i 
Allied a ir forces. In term itten t 
rains and low clouds ham pered 
close figh ter aupport. Observation 
planes were able to  spot enemy 
forces moving southeasterly  from 
the Yalu river boundary of Msn- 

I churia. But there was no indica
tion th g t the movement was large 
scale.

Marine planes were supplying 
two battalions of U. S, L eather
necks cut off on their drive to the 

I power dam in the northeast. The 
, Marines were extemled. One

(OontiBiMd from Page Ooa)

points. They contended

and then make hla reply  a s  soon 
as the P resident goes off the air.

The P residen t's address, to  be 
b roadcast over 1200 radio and 72 
television sta tions in a hookup of 
all the m ajo r b roadcasting  chains, 
will be delivered from 10 to  10:30 
p.m. S tassen 's reply will be b road
cast over 521 sta tions In the M utual 
B rnadrasting  Syatem.

O ther apeakera a t  the New 
Haven rally, scheduled to s ta r t at

m ajor handicap in the defense ef
fort.

In  the case of V alentine 's ESA . 
the absence of a price d irec to r has 
stym ied the forinulatilon of any 
policy on price-w age controls.

The N ational P roduction Au
thority . the p rio rity  and produc
tion control agency, won general 
acclaim  a t  the industry  session for 
its "middle of the road" policy of 
step-by-step  controls to  m eet 
m ounting arm s production sched
ules.

Several m em bera aaid th a  gen
eral sentim ent ia th a t H arrison

Woman Killed 
In Auto Crash 
At West Haven

(C ontinued From  Page One)
---------

m an w as In fa ir  condition w ith a  
frac tu red  leg and o th er injuries. 
He waa held under a constan t po
lice guard  and Miabach M id he 
would be charged  w ith operating  
a m otor vehicle so aa to  cause 
death.

The car Campbell w as driving' 
w as reported  m issing las t W ednes
day a t  W ashington, D. C. by R ay
mond Sm ith.

The accident waa the clim ax of 
an  eight-m ile chase from  C herry  
s tree t, Milford to  the top of the 
hill.

Cop G«ve Chase
Milford P a tro lm an  Allen A nder

son said he had  juat received a 
radio m essage th a t  a  m otorist had 
driven off from  a  S tra tfo rd  gaso
line sta tion  w ithout paying for 16 
gallons of gasoline, when he spo t
ted the car described in th e  m es
sage  m oving across the Milford 
tu rnp ike  Intersection In the di
rection of O range.

T aking  C hase, Anderson several 
tim es tried  to  force the o ther car 
to  th '' aide of th e  road bu t each 
tim e he wa.s forced to swerve to 
the left as th e  fleeing ca r bore 
down on him. One w arn ing  shot 
from  the patro lm an 's service re
volver had no effect on the  driver 
of th e  o ther car.

A nderson said  he w as forced to 
drive h is c a r  a t  80 to  85 m iles an  
hour to  keen close to the o ther 
vehicle, which narrow ly escaped 
h itting  several o ther ca rs  In the 
m ed dash.

B oth ca rs  w ere traveling  a t 
about 75 miles an hour when they 
h it the sligh t din In the head of 
the sharp  curx’e and Anderson said 
he slowed hla c a r  down.

T he o th e r c a r  failed to  negotia te

th e  curve b u t s tru ck  a  highw ay 
fence, bounced oft It tw ice and 
then  careened 388 fee t down the 
hill, narrow ly  m issing several 
cars.

The Angelo ca r w as ju s t em erg
ing  from  F o res t road  Into one of 
the m ost dangerous highw ay In ter
sections In th e  s ta te  when th e  car 
Campbell w as driving plunged Into 
ft.

The force of th e  im pact sh a t
tered  the old ca r Angelo w as d riv 
ing, forced Its m otor Into the 
l e v e r ’s s e s t and projected the 
steering  wheel th rough  the wind
shield.

^Police said  Mrs. Angelo w as v ir
tually  decap ita ted  when she waa 
driven th rough  the floor boards of 
the car. She waa declared dead on 
oi-rival a t  New Haven hospital. A 
hospital spokesm an said her son 
and daugh ter had m ultiple In jur
ies.

The crash  occurred a t  the Inter- 
aecllon of Campbell avenue. Or
ange avenue and F o res t road, a l
m ost in fro n t of a  motion picture 
th ea te r In which a  perform ance 
waa being given. The th ea te r pa
trons rushed ouLside joining hun
dreds of persons who had g a th 
ered a t  the scene.

President Pays 
Final Respects 
To Slain Guard

(Continued Prom  Pnge One)

Police P riv a tes  Joseph H. Downs 
and  Donald T. Btrdzell.

The P residen t w rote Coffelt's 
widow th a t  ha owes the slain 
guard  "a  deb t beyond any  power 
of mine to  d ischatge.”

Coroner A. M agnider MacDon
ald reported  yeaterday th a t  n  t in 
gle bullet. In the brain, brought 
death  alm ost in s tan tly  to  Grisello 
T orreso l^^one of the two l^ e r to  
R ican gunmen.

The report carne as Torreaola’s 
body still lay unclaim ed In the city  
m orgue. B em and Danzansky, a 
W asliington undertaker, said  he 
had received a telephone call from 
a  Brooklyn undertaker. Identified 
only as Hernandez, asking th a t the 
slain m an 's rem ains be shipped 
there. MacDonald said, however, 
th a t  the body would have to  be 
form ally identified before being re- 
lea.sod.

Passes Physical I  ‘‘Live Doll” Game
Is Now ill Navy j U  Nearly Fatal

Edw ard W. B ars of 74 N orth  ' 
E lm  s tre e t entered  the Navy yes- 1 
te rday  in New York C ity ' a fte r  
passing hls physical exam ination. 
A veteran  of W orld W ar II and in.V 7 .  Ti --------  W .........I ‘ he Daoy s sa fe ty  assu red . M rs.

- e p t  and exclaimed again

(I'ontinued from Page One)

t 'a i lc r  to a junk yard  several miles 
from  the Mann home.

The baby’s safety  assured, Mrs.
called for service. Only th ree men 
who w ere recalled and took exam 
inations yesterday  w ere rejected | 
ou t of 200.

B ars is now stationed  a t  the I 
Brooklyn N avy Y ards for recla.sxl- 
fication and will be assigned to  ^
one of the Navy Fleets. Before | lU e habv to play w ith " 
leaving fo r service B ars w as an  ̂ Juvenile au thorities took over, 
associate of the Com m unity P ress I but Mrs. Man.n s.old .she wished 
on N orth  Main s tree t. no charge lodged against the girl.

and again: "I can 't begin to  tell 
I you the Joy of having her again."

The nlne-ycar-old, crushed and 
trem bling, cried too. Mrs. Mann 

! wu.s consoling. "I'll buy you a nice 
dolly." she said, "and then you’ll 
never sgaln  try  to trV e away

haa found a  happv medium for 
these polnU. They contenaeo O ver-hasty slashes
R ussia haa flagrantly  violated the ; 8 P- M.. include brother. civilian production, thev  aaid.
PoU dam  provisions against re- | H enry Cp.lmt Lodge. Jr . bring  shutdow ns and job
arm ing th e  Gerinans by creating  
and equipping an arm y of tom e 
190,000 E ast Germans.

Ree French Refusal 
R ussia is obviously trying, they 

said, to  block the plans of the 
12 A tlantic P ac t countries for in
cluding German m ilitary units in 
the ir proposed In tegrated  m ili
ta ry  force in W estern Europe.

S ta te  D epartm ent officials said 
the sudden call for a conference on 
G erm any also m ight be designed 
to  convince the French, who fear 
German rem ilitarization, th a t it 
still is possible to avoid arm ing 
W estern German m ilitary units 
os the United S ta tes and o ther A t
lantic T reaty N ations propose.

See Big Scale
Chinese Entry

(Contlnned from Page One)

__ u .a  I battalion was enrireled ■iust we.st

strung out more than 100 mile.s 
■from the Sudong area to a point 
I 30 niili'B south of Woirsan.
1 On the northw est front, a t least 
! half of the U. S. F irs t C avalry 
Division’s E ighth Regim ent had

engineer, and developer of the 
R iker tn iok which waa m aiuifar- 
tu red  for the B ritish government 
during World W ar 1.

The younger R iker waa with the 
Mack T ruck Company and the
American Chain Company before __ i.
joining the United A ircraft Cor- near T^^san.' V r * ^ ' '

until hî B present poeition of quni- , ^ t h e  others

^Mr "̂ and^M rs. R iker have ' an lth c7  im?t" 'J-""* t"^
I —about half a  battalion  — th a t 

was trapped west of Unsan In the 
heavy Communist eounterthrust. 

ROK Unit Slashed 
The' U. S. F irat. C avalry had 

gone to  the reacue of the Itodly- 
mauled Republic of Korea Sixth 
Division, which plunged epearheada 
last week all the way to  the 

-- - - . ■ M anchurian border,
linquishing their Inst m ajor po- R*d Counter-attack, in and
sitions southwest of the Day river, j “ round Onjong. cut the ROK 
The Day river, running from north- Sixth Division into pieces. The 
w est to southwest, traces a  course'} division's Seventh Regiment, 
about 12 miles w est of Hanoi j which lunged beyond Cbosan to

plies electricity  to  much of Man- i thirds 
churla 's Industries. '

A nother explsnstlon ' ts th a t the 
Chinese Comm unists simply w ant 
to eslablisli a  buffer zone between 
M anchuria and Korea. M anchuria 
Is the main industrial a rea  in 
which the Chinese Comm unists 
say  they  intend to  build a  modern 
China. They alw ays have been 

: hypersensitive about M anchuria.
I O utbreak “Ominous"
' On the other hand, the new out- 
I b reak of propaganda w ith ita over- 
I tones of intervention sounds oml- 
; nous.

The Peiping Radio says It has 
received "thou.sands of le tters" 
from w riters "anxious to join their

Cp.bot Lodge. Jr.
, .. . . .  form er Congress- , before
woman Clare Boothe Luce. S ta rs  ! b its  its  stride 
of stage, radio and screen will j q^be Council 
give an en terta inm en t program . I 

General Groves, who has been ; 
hacking Republican Jo.seph E. '
Talbot in the la t te r 's  fight for Me- ,
M ahon's Senate seat, said a t  a 
S tam ford rally:

"D espite the fac t th a t Mr. Mc
Mahon ha.s Insi.sted upon making 
atom ic energy an is.siie In the Con- 
hccliciit political cam paign, he ia 
not now and never has been vital 
to our atom ic energy program .
He is not an essential 'w atch  dog' 
as some of his propagandists 
would have us believe."

In support of nis sta tem ents,
Groves referred to a speech made 
hy McMahon, chiarnian  of the 
Jo in t Congressional Com m ittee on 
Atomic Energy, proposing a five- 
year $.50,000,000,000 program  for 
world economic aid in an a ttem p t 
to avert war. Under McMahon's 
proposal, the money would have 
been olitained hy sla.shing Ameri- 
an m ilitary  expenditures by two-

aums production

yesterday  decided 
to  move ahead rigorously  w ith  a  
study of labor policy In view of 
prospective m anpow er shortages.

I t  w as suggested th a t tha gov
ernm ent tak e  steps to  aasura In- I 
dustry  of d ra f t deferm ent fo r key J 
w orkers and technicians, w hether 
employed on defense o r civilian 
jobs.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO ATTEND THE

SPECIAL G O SPa SERVICES
SUNDAY, Nov. 5 -  7:00 P. M. and EACH WEEK 

NIGHT at 7:45 Except Saturday in the

GOSPEL HALL -  415 CENTER STREET
SPEAKER: W, M. McBride of Manchester,

Recently Returned From Chile, South America
A WARM W ELCOME AWAITS YOU I — BRING YOUR FRIENDS 1

Groves said M cM ahon's plan 
would have made impossible our 
defense of Korea, and said it  was 
an "e;.nmi)!e of the fuzzy th ink 
ing which has led us down the 
road to Korea and to an arm a
m ents race w ith our pitwerful 
and riitliless opponejU Soviet 

1 Itu.i.sia "
I Before his bni.ih w ith Bowloa 
I uver AD.\, Lodge diacu.ssed educa

tion in a radio speech delivered a t 
, H artford. He said it w as under 
I Republlcaii A dm inistra tions th a t 

"the .Htiite more than  tripled its 
! p rog .am  of s ta te  aid to communi- 
j lie.s " for educational purposes.

JOHN LODGE’S PLEDGE
“ A» a m em ber of the American Federation of lAibor, I know

LABOR

K orean neighbors in annihilating 
the aggressive A m erican hordei" 
in Korea.

at first-hand the problems and the aspirations of union labor. 

Connecticut's labor laws, among the best in the country’, were 

enacted only through ready Republican action, and mostly 

through Republican leadership. As Governor I would strive 

for the enactment o f the many constructive measures pro-
■ * I

posed in our party program  to improve our labor laws fu r

ther. SI

Lodge said Governor Bowles 
"haa done hls best to give tha im
pression th a t he and only he can

Freiirli Begin
New-Retreal

(Continued from Page One)

m ajor po-

through Phuly, 35 miles oouth of 
Hanoi.

The French have a line of ou t
posts along the river to  detend the 
Rod River delta from the south. 

A French m ilitary spokesman 
f  aaid the garrison which abandoned 

L aokay 55’ednesday and T hursday 
had  to  fight a t  one point on the 

, r r tre a t . Ho (Thl Minh'a Communist- 
lad Vletmlnh bands a ttacked  the 
P targuard  a t  Camdtiong, eight 
m llea aouth of Laokay.

Skiers Seek
l*lai|e in  A lp s

' (O M thne^l r r a n  Paga Om )

tta  B ritlah  pilot, Capt. Alan Saint, 
radtoad be would land a t  G enera 
a lip o r t  I n .33 Banutes. Ha m$a- 
« W id  ha  near Grenobla,
n u a e a ,  88 m ilM  aouth of th a  
■wiaa aaid tal.

b p  s  P rltlah  shipping 
th a  g ta M  w aa tn n ap o rtln g  

h n a  t a  XhgUad to

reach the Yalu river boundary, was 
cut off and re trea ted  southw ard.

A ir observers reported Saturday  
th a t the regim ent ,iad disappeared. 
A t last reports. It waa tying to  
cut across mountglnous roads to  
the rem nants of the Sixth Division.

Service Center 
October Report |

A to ta l of 172 interview s fo r 
aasiatance n a s  racorded during 
October a t  the M aneheM er V etar- 
ana B erries ^ n t e r  acM rdlng to  
tha m o n th l j^ p o r t  of D irector G . ' 
J .  AgoatindUl. Oontaefa In all  ̂
num bered 305 .w ith the m ajority  j 
Interested In  insurance, taxes, edu. 
cation, housing, dental loan, legal, 
ad rica  and -Job tra in ing  m atte rs  
In th a t  order In terest ranging from  
48 OB Insurapcs to  IS on Job tra in 
ing.

Incom ing talepitona calls fer in
form ation num bered 208.

A  y ear ago th a  to ta l num bar a< | 
QaUs..aa4 aoatocts w as $78.

• I

Please 
Take Note!
THE 1950 CHRISTMAS CLUB 

WILL CLOSE 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10

This iff positively the lan^ day you ran make 
pavmentff on the 1950  Club.

Checks to members will be mailetl Nov. 27

The new 1951 O ub  will open on the same day.

THE
SAVINGS BANK

OF MANCHESTER
A Mutual SavingB Bank

HERE IS WHAT LABOR CAN EXPECT 
FROM JOHN LODGE’S PARTY:

1. THAT UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION 
will be further improved in the next senffion of the leg
islature by:

(a) Increasing weekly maximum payment to $28. 
—  fb)* fnereatdng the maximum amount of benellta 

any employees can draw in one year from 
25% to 33 1-3% of hlff previous year’s earn
ings.

(c) Extending coverage, in covered employment, 
to em ployee in all places hiring one or more 
people.

(d) Reducing to three years the period In which 
a newly-taxable employer may be held liable 
for unpaid back taxes.

(e) Amending the law to prevent “chiseling,’* 
which cuts down the benefits intended for em
ployees who have earned them.

(f) Giving county and municipal employees the 
right to receive unemployment compensation 
and let the coat be borne by the county or 
municipality.

2. THAT immediate study will be started to discover 
the best way of establishing a sound DISABILITY 
BENEFITS LAW to institute joint employer-employee 
insurance to^cover off-the-job injuries and disabilities.

3. THAT the WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION LAW win be atren^hened by increasing awards and by per
mitting an injured employee the free choice of his own 
doctor.

4. THAT the STATE DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
w ill be permitted to collect wages of unpaid employees, 
for all employees in the state.

5. THAT IMMEDIATE REVISION wID be urged of 
file present federal labor-management law so that it 
will clearly demonstrate a friendly and constructive 
attitude toward labor aa well aa toward manaffenentp 
and win leave no doubt of the intention orCongreas to 
uphold for both labor and management the right of 
collective bai^^ning.

6. THAT Johi) Lodge’s party—the party of AOTON 
ip labor legislation—win continue ita record of fair, 
prograaaive labbr legislation.

IF JOHN LODGE IS ELECTED GOVERNOR, HE WILL DO EVERYTHING IN HJS M W ER TO SEE 
THAT THIS CONSTRUCTIVE AND PROGRESSIVE LABOR PROGRAM IS MADE INTO LAW.

JOHN LODGE’S PARTY FIRMLY BELIEVES THAT IF MANAGEMEOT A N ^ A  
WITH EACH OTHER, THEY WILL BOTH FIND THEMSELVES WORKING FOR THE GOVERNMENT!

LABOR CAN COUNT ON JOHN LODGE. HONEST AND SINCERE, HE IS A MAN YOU CAN BELIEVE.

VOTE REPUBLICRH i 
ELECT JOHN LODGE GOVERNOR

(Thia Advartisement Paid For By A Friend Of Labor)

W ON8 — 1410

r  Today’s Radio
WtXXI — 13W Eoatoni S tandard  TUna

WTIU — 1080 
W FUA — 108.7 
WUAV — 010 
WTHT — 1380

1 :0 0 ^
WCCC—Musically Yours 
W THT—News 
W TIC—News
WHAY—S aturday  Matinee 
W KNB—News; Parade of HIU 

1:15—
WDRC—Lea Brown Show 
W THT—N avy va. N otre Dams 
W THT—N ational G uard 
W TIC—N ational Farm  and 

Home
WONS—H arxard  va. Holy Cross 

Football Game 
1:80—

WDRC—S tars  Over Hollj-wood 
WCCC—News; H artford  Heroes

WK?^B Parade of H its 
1 3:00—

WCCC—Insurance Girls Disc 
Jockey

WDRC -G ive and Take 
W KNB—News; Request Mallncc 

3:80—
WDRC—Football Roundup 
WCCC—News; 1290 Club 

3:45—
W TIC—S.M.U. vs. Texas 

8:S0—
WCCC—News; 1290 Club 
W HAY—Concert Orch.

4:00—'
WCCC—Bigr B rother BUI 
W HA5'—Polka Hop 
W KNB—News; Reqiic.st Matinee 

4:15—
WONS—Juke Box 

4:80—
W HAY—News; A rtlstri' in

Rhythm  
8:00—

W THT—T reasury  Show 
W n C —W ayne Howell Show 

8:1ft—
WHAY—Football R erirw .

W d R (^ -M us»c xrith The Hor- 
mel Girls.

W TIC—N ational Football Re
port.

W THT—I t ’s In the Air 
»:4ft—

WHAY—Sports.
55THT—N avy Band.

EvenlBK
6:00—

W n c :—News.
W HAY—News.
W THT—Sports; Music a t Six. 
WONS— News.
WDRC—News. '  ” < *

’w n c  — Bob ktee’le. S trictly  
Sports; W eather.

WDRC—Record Album 
WONS— Tune Time.
W H A T —Supper Serenade 
W THT—News.

8:8(^^
W TIC—Music.
W THT—H arry  W tamer Sports. 
W DRC—Sports Rariew.
WONS—S tars  on Parade 

8:48—
W THT—T alk I t  Over.
W'ONS—Over the Rainbow. 
WTIC—Voters for Benton.

7100—
•TVONS—A1 Heifer. Sports, 
w n c  — Living 1980 — W hite 

House Conference on Children 
■WHAY—Symphony Hall. 
W THT—As We See It.
WDRC?—Yours Truly, Johnny 

Dollar.
T il5—

W THT—B ert Andrews.
W ONS—Je rry  G ray Show. 

7:80—
WDRC?—Vaughn Monroe, 
■WONS—Comedy of Errors. 
W THT—Buzz Adlam'a P lay 

room.
w n c ? —People A re Funny. 

8:00—
WTDRC—Geifft •tfUtry.
WTIC—C?B88 w l y  Show. 
W THT—Shoot th e  Moon. 
WHAY—Fam ily  Rosary.
WONS—Twenty Questions. 

8:80—
WDRC—Hopalong Cassidy. 
W HAY—Through the U sten - 

ing Glass.
WONS—T ake a Number. 
W THT—M erry Go-round, 
wnc?—Hedda Hopper.

8 :00—
W D RC—G angbuaters. 
w n c —Com m ittee for Lodge. 
WHAY—MoonUght MoUnee. 
W ONS—C?hlcago TheataV of the 

Air.
W THT—W hat Mokes You Tick.

Julian H. Orr 
Resident Here

t%j9:80—1 w n c —Dennis Day.
WDRC?—My Favorite Husband.

I WONS—Guy Lombardo Show.
W THT—C?an You Top This? 

10:00—
WDRC?—Sing I t  Again.
WHAY—News; M oonlight M a t

inee.
W TIC —President Trum an. 
WONS—President Trum an. 
W T H T -S a tu rd ay  N ight Danc

ing P arty .
10:80—

W T IC -G ran d  Old Opry.
WONS—H arold Staasen.

11:00—
News on all stations 

l l : l f t—
W ONS—Music.
W DRC—The World Tonight. 
W T IC —Bob Consldlne.

11:25—
WDRC?—Public Service Pro

gram .
11:80—

W TIC—Music.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:55—
WONS—News.

12:00—
W TIC —News: Dance O rchestra

Iff Named aff City Mana
ger of Bangor, Maine; 
Hiff Record

Frequem’j Modulation
WIMU— F>l 9.S.7 M( .
W IT!A— 103.7 MU.
6:00—Showtime.
6:30—Sereno Gammell; W eather 
6:45—C?oncert Hour, 

w n c — FM 96.5 MC,
WDRC—FM on the. air 1 p. m. 

11:25 p. m.
SA.ne a.s WDRC.

WFHA 
P. M.
6:00- Racing and Sport*.
6:15—Farm  Report; W eather. 
6;30—W estern Serenade.
6:4.5—W oman's Page.
7:00— News: Candlelight A Sil

ver.
7:30—Vaughn Monroe.
8:00— News; Anything Goea. 

w n r —I'M on the air 5:26 a. m.- 
1 a. m.
Same as WTIC.

Tek-vlslon
WNTWe-TV
P, M.

1:45—Yale va. D artm outh 
4:30—B um s and Allen.
.5:00 —Gabby Hayes Show 
5:30—Joe DlMaggio.
5:45— Wendy Barrie.
6:00—Showtim e U.S.A.
6:30— Lone Ranger.
7:00— H ank McCune Show.
7:30— Alan Young Show.
8:00—Ken M urray Show.
9:00— Sat. N ight Revue 

10:30—H it Parade.
11:00—Touchdown.
11:80—W restling.

Ju lian  H. O rr of 85 Brookfield 
s tree t, executive secretary  to 
H artfo rd 's  C?lty M anager Sharpe, 
haa accepted offer of the position 
of city  m anager In Bangor, Me., 
i t  waa announced today. Resident 
here, Mr. O rr has long been em 
ployed in city  governm ental a f
fairs, coming to  th is a rea  from 
C?hlcago In 1942 where he had 
been w orking for the Public Ad
m inistration  Service. He w as then 
employed to  Install the H artford 
personnel aystom w ith position 
classification and a uniform pay 
scale. Aaked to re tu rn  to H a rt
ford In 1943, O rr came to help 
adm inister the new system  as as
s is tan t finance director. He then 
became executive secretary  to 
Mr. Sharite. .v

Not to  Move a t Once 
Today Mrs. O rr said th a t the 

family will not move to Bangor a t 
once, hut th a t a fte r Mr Orr ha.-* 
had a rhance to locate a home in 
the Maine city, they will go there. 
Bangor, Mr. O rr haa pointed out.

has long been under city  m anager 
governm ent, which there la well 
established and out of the contro
versial stage.

O rr la g raduate  of the U niversi
ty  of Michigan where he njejored 
in public adm inistration. He then 
joined the Michigan Civil Service 
(?ommisaion before going to  fh i-  
cago to  work for the Public Ad
m inistration  Service. From  De
cember, 1943. to the spring of 
1946, he served in the N avy aa a  
lieutenant.

Mrs. O rr fias been active here 
in the M anchester fjeaguc of 
Women Voters, serving last year 
as secretary  and this year as 
chairm an of the unit discussions 
group. Mr, O rr served on the hos
pital drive com m ittee last year.

NOTICE
Zoningr Board of Ap

peals p u b l i c  hearing 
scheduled for Monday. 
November 6. 1950 at 8 
P. M. in the Municipal 
Building WIIJ^ BE 
HELD INSTEAD AT 
POLICE HEADQUAR
TERS.

Child Photography
THE MODERN WAY
Take advantage of a por

trait studio designed ex
clusively for children.

ANNE BRIFFIN 
Child Photographor

476 MAIN STREET 
PHONE 4933

Let's Keep Judge Wallett 
The Man For The Job

GAR OR TRUCK 
NEED REPAIRS?

MECHANICAL OR 
E LIX TR IC A L — CALL AT

AhoTs
Sonrioo Station
38 Cooper S tree t—R ear

For Personalized n 
Autom otive Repalro—Eat. 1931

Judge John J. Wallett

For Judge Of Probate
Two weeks from today, the 

people of M anchester go to 
the polls.

I t  ia not too early  for them 
to begin to  make up their 
m inds—if they have not done, 
so already—for the retention 
of the Incumbent In the most 
Im portant M anchester office 
Involved in the election.
,  That office Is th a t of Judge 
of probate. The Incumbent Is 
Judge John J. W allett.
' '  He ia the type of candidate 

the Republican party  Is proud 
jo present. He is a  m an of 
the people’who has fiiiCh, by  
personal application and 
faith fu l seri'lce. to  the very 
office for Which he Is spe
cially’ equipped.

F o r tw enty  years, under the 
la te  Judge William S. Hyde, 
he w as clerk of the court he 
now seiwes as Judge. F o r the 
past tw o years, be him self 
has been judge.

In  m any comm unities of 
much la rg e r size than  Man
chester, the  probate judge
ship la considered a part- 
tim e job, merely one of sev
eral In terests on the p a rt of 
the Incumbent.

Judge W allett gives M an
chester a  full time probate 
judge.

He devotes th a t full tim e 
to  a  brand of public sendee 
which has won the praise 
and g ra titude  of M anchester 
people of both parties.

We do not believe there 
la a  probate office in the 
s ta te  w hefa there Is a Tnore 
ex traord inary  solicitude for 
the . w elfare and Interest of 
th e  citizens having business 
there. There ts a  certain  
routine which ta sa tisfactory  
for any probate office. I t  la 
the k ind ly .'courteous, help
ful w ay In which Judge W al
let constantly  goea beyond 
th a t routine, constantly  
seeks special sendee and ac
commodation to those who 
have busircss In hls court, 
which m arks an unusual 
judgeship.

The presence of Judge 
W allett on the ballot, can
didate for re-election to  an 
office for which the p arty  
selected him and an office In 
which he has so d istinguish
ed him self-w ith 'snrvlca.IiTe-- 
proachaWc In principle and 
zealous In quality. Is one 
close-at-home reason why 
the Republicans of M anches
te r  are espeelally proud ss  
thev  ask  vour support on 
Nov. 7th.

Judge W allett Is exactly  
the m an for the job. Ij? t’s 
keep him there!

F/dItorlal from M anrheslef Evening Herald, Oet. 24. 1950

W ANTED
Listings, both rami and 
urban by which we can bel
ter fferye our long list of 
property buyers.

JARVrS 
REALTy ca

654, CENTER ST. 
PRONE 4112 ,

Woman liijiirecl 
111 Fall From Car

Mrs. Alice Neas, 61. of 16 Lake
side avenue, Rcadvllle, Mass., ts 
in the M anchester Memorial hos
pital w ith poBStblc head injuries 
and m ultiple bruises she received 
yesterday a f te r  falling ou t of a  
moving car on the Wllbvir Gross 
Highway. Mrs. Ness, who re 
portedly spent a com fortable night 
was X-rayed but the rosults 
wei-cn't available th is morning.

Mrs. Neas, a passenger in a ear 
driven by her son-in-law, reported
ly pushed Bgainst the door handle 
as she was looking thnough her 
roat pockets for a  match.

Scientific Thermostat 
In Our Cigar Dept. 

Means FRESH Cigars  ̂
and Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

Your Local 
ALI.STATK 

Auto Insuraiu'c Matt

Re-Elect
Judge John’J.Wdlletf
Qualified — Experienced — Deserving

Inquire About Him and You 
Will VOTE FOR HIM

Lever 13B On The
Republican Ticket

» _ '
((^wnp«re4 By Citizens TTrgIng the Re-election of Judge H allctt)

ELECT
E. MAE HOLDEN

Kepresenlative to the (ieneral Asseinhly

7 • ^  '

#  ‘ i

She weighs issues carefully and has the courage to 
stand alone on issues that are for the best interests 
of Manchester.

PULL THE TOP LEVER
Paid for by the Manchester Federation of 

Democratic Women’s Clubs

 ̂ A

MAYBE YOUR BEST FRIEND 
CAN TELL YOU

why they dun't have in  w orry about w hat wooM happen 
If someone should claim dam ages and thrsat^nLla OM fa r  
810,000. A lot of folks have recwnlly InvesM  In Oaoi- 
prehrnalve PerMinal IJabllHy tnsuranee. Wa prohaMy 
have some of yonr friends Insured. Yon too shouM iHtTS 
th is protection. I t  coats as tittle  as 818-

WASLEY AGENCY
755 MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 6648

Is a  full tim e .MIstatc si»erlnl- 
I — thoroughly trained In all 
iiisea of au to  Inauranee. Call 
■ m for prom pt, dependable, local 
'•rvire — handled to your utm ost I 
il vantage.

a I.OW reasonable rates 
a Ka.sy payment plan
a  Fa.st. fair settlements 
a Kcono-Rate Auto Finance 

Plan
See or Phone

PIIIUP C. OKKKAH
66 W est Middle Turnpike 

Tel. 2-2460

^ L L S T A T E
Inauranee Co.

A wholly owned subaldlary of 
Hears R w biirk  A Co. w ith  osaela 
end Hahllllies and separa te  from 
the paren t rom pany. Home Office 
—Uhlrago.

W lm

“Pve found that both in their laundry and 
dry rleaning departments their work in good 
—consistently. I’ve got to look my best in 
m.v work—and IDKAI- helps keep me lottk- 
Ing that way.”

1 0 7 f
Caah and Carry Green Stamps

a f o C a u n J te r t r s

3 1 4  M A I N  S T R E E T  k i l l

#  ^ GONE!
4S

BETTER A a  FAST - - - TODAY!
We Still Have Some Stock Available

WITHOUT THE 
10%

EXCISE TAX!

IT'S DRAMATIC!

CROSLEY

i r s  m STIN C U ISH ED l

IT COSTS NO MORE!

BRUNNER’S
PACKARD

368 EAST CENTER STREET

OPEN ALL DAY TODAY 
UNTIL 5 P. Ms,

.--.i i -
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JUmrt^raUr 
Eontitts lirraid.

n j s u t a s o  » t  t u s
K t lU L D  PRINTINO 0 0 .. INC.

IS MlMlI 
lU M feM iir, Cobs. 

rmOUAM  PCBOCtON.
PlM.. Trmm.. 0«b*I Uftiiat*r 

PousS tS  O etobsr l. lU l.

PwbItSIISd »»•<»
•vaSsy b4S HaltSsjrB. Bnt«r*c «t tht
PMt otiM Bt HBBChMttr. Cobb., a*
•M bbS c u m  Mtll H tlU r.

SOMCRIPTION RATES
Ob* Tm f B7 Hill .....................
■U noBtlii By U*tl ..................
Obb BOBth By Mill ..................
SiBSit Copy ..................................
WtBkiy. By <Urr1*r ...................
SbBb. «olly*r«4. Obo T«*r . . . . .  
WMt Of MUa. rer«lSTi ..............

nontly bo. H* likea to  travel fa it, 
govem m entally  apeaklnf, to  tra -  
varte  th e  distance between pro
posal and accom plishm ent in rec
ord time. Ha la forever fs ic lnai- 
ed w ith  the uncharted «Bhorl-cui. 
and quite w illins to  try  It as'soon 
as his m ap-m akers draw  a line 
RivinR their opinion w here it 
ought to  end up providing no 
rocks and hills and rivers in ter
vene. Ha is the man for a gay and 
exciting ride, and there  are  some 
to  whom his w arm  description of 
the hot coffee and w arm  bisnkets !

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. U.

S i«
SIJ.UU
113.00

MEUBGR o r
THE associa ted  PRESS

...t AMOClsted Pr»t» is etilmirely 
anttllefl to the u»« of repuol'rsl on of 
all newi dlipstcht* cr»aileu to i oi 
Bot atBsrwiM credited in one pepei 
4 Bd also IBs local news aubliahed here.

All rlgBts of repuBllcation ol epecisl 
aispatchea nereln are also reaereed.

rull aereice client of N. E. A. Sere- 
Ice. Inc.

PuBlisbera Repreeeiitatiree: The
Julius Uatliewa Special Ageniy -  Sew 
Tors. Chicaio. Dctcoi: and Boston.

HEMBEK AUDIT 
CIRCUUATlO.N-i.

.tlD.in 

.1 5.0)1 
t  I ID)I 114; for all St the end of the ride 

iiiakea the adventure seem worth  ̂
while. I

A t the wheel of the slower and ; 
more pedrStrisn Repuhlican vehi- ■ 
< ie a vehicle which does atop 
now and then to he .aure evei v- 

; hody is still in, to he sure the tax j 
tires a ie  Arm. to he sure the brake 

I rods are still cnnnscted—-la John 
; Davis I»dge. He ia not - and a 
j liberal. proRrcsaive leco rd .in  i.’on- 

gresa aa well as liberal and eon-
____________  ! structive pledges In the present
BUREAU or I cam paign prove It an old atick- 
____________ I in-the-mud. In fact, he Is a tho r

oughly up-to-date, modern style 
(Inver. To tell the tru th , his per-

Saturday. November 4

T h e  H e ra ld  C h o o sea  L o d g r
The iaaua in Connecticut next 

Tuesday la not an laaue belwtan 
progress and lark  of progress.

I t  ia not a choice betwaen tu rn 
ing the clock back and speeding il 
forward.

U i t  a  ehoica between two kinds 
of progress.

I t  is a choice between two kinds 
Of timing.

— I t  i t  like a  choice between two 
▼shiclaa, aach supposedly heading 
iB the aame general direction, but 
one norm ally equipped and the 
othefi lacking hrakea.

One choice before the voters is 
te  ve ts Republican.

T h a t U to vote for sound prog- 
reaa forw ard—not aa fas t as some 
people like to go—not tak ing  the 
chances some people like to  take 
—not experim enting w ith un
charted  ahort-cu ts—but going
from  ena mile poet to  ano ther in 
aober. reliable, confldence-inspir- 
ing fashion.

A nother choice before the vot
ers la to  vots Democratic.

T h a t U also to  vote for a t  least 
a elaim sd progreaa. B ut If th srs  
is progreH  Involved, It is a flash
ier type— not concerned with 
w hat m ay lie around the next 
sharp  curve, not worried, partic 
ularly, w hether the vshlclt la 
squippsd w ith brakes not on the 
lookout for the possibility that 
some alluring short-cut m ay ac
tually  prove to delay the real 
journey—but ever pushing down 
on the th ro ttle , putting  on publi
city  superchargere, a ttach ing  fan
cy new experim ental je t boost
ers on tbs rear, and all with nary 
a  cars in the world for those 
sound mechanical devices called 
brakes.

To vote Kejniblicsii la tji< vole 
for a part.v w huh. perhaps be
cause It always seU lUelf resson- 
abls goals for an adm inistration s 
Journey, has never failed to reach 
lU  proclaimed destinations When 
it says it intends to gel to. sono'

TBs Uersld PD n lin t  Cooipaiiy. tnc.. 
sssuttics no flOLiiclsl refbonsioil'ty fur 
typograpbical errors appssru is in so- 
Ttrtlssinents sn s  ottiei resdins oisitsr. ‘ s o n s i in s t in r t s  are  to g o  a little 
ts Tht H snchsitsr EesniPS HersK. j

passengers in his Repiiblicen vehi- 
( le would choo.'-e. To tell the 
tru th , he cuts s pretty  .snisit fig
ure on the highway. His grnnd- 
fsther. a famed driver of the old 
school, would consider him pre tty  
frishy.

But It 11 (Misaihle. even though 
the D em ocrati deny It. to br 
sm art and modern w ithout being 
rerklesi. I t ia possible to h it a 
modern pace and still keep the 
brake rod.* connected, for slowing 
down oh the curves, for meetmg 
unexpected obstacles, for haUing 
when a tax  tire blows. Passengers 
in th is vehicle can hear It when a 
tire  does blow: on this vehicle.the 
horn It not set to perpetual din. 

All c’onnscticiit is going to tra v 
el in one vehicle o r the o ther for 
the next four years, during which, 
inevltshly, there will be many im 
portant destinations to be reached.

There Is no •'ofl-yesr I iininipor- 
tancs about an slscUon which 
msana ao much, for so long a  time.

The Herald'e choice Is lo r Re
publican progress. Republican 
liming, Repiiblicsn modern hut re
liable statesm anship, for the Re
publican candidate for Governor. 
John Davis Dodge.

The peculiar arrangem ent of the 
1950 calendar, iiiseitiiig aliiio.sl a 
full week of November befnic Itie 
first Tuesday a fte r  the flint .Mon
day, threw  iia off tim ing iii oiii 
com m entating, ao th a t we tini.slied 
the poor things we had to nay loo 
early  and have nince been mill king 
lime for a week.

And apparen tly  It did the .siiiik 
thing to  the politicians Iheiii- 
selves. N either m ajor jiarlv 
headquarters, during the past 
week, hss had any sense of going 
anywhere. R a tlu r, both tjave 
siiftered from some senae Of ' fn- 
Ulity, an if their mam elTorl had 
already been made, and an if there 
were nothing to do, from thi.s point 
in. but hold to  eslahllnlied posi- 
llon.s. flick out w ith w hatever 
coiin leratlacks seem possible, and 
trust tha t the obvious loss of eaiii- 
palgii momentum doesn't put the 
voters them selves to sleep.

For some of the main them es 
of the rsm paign. one more week 
has been too much rep. tilioii. On 
the other hand, there w asn't time 
for the sound Introduction of new 
themes. So candidates and head
quarters have been stuck "Do 
we have to do that again '” ' Ihev 
have asked Iheunelve.s And the 
answ er has had to he yes.

The rlearesl proof tha t the 
tim ing of the pollllelans has 
been thrown off seems to  l>e pro
vided t»y the fort thill their ils- 
iisual spate of "last m inute 
poison" aeliially got out ton 
early to r maximum elTeidlve- 
ness.
This style of cam paign lllern- 

tu re  Is usually based on allegations 
and Inferences which cannot stand 
the light of facts. ft spcciallres 
in the hit and run dnuh of a ran- 
(lidate It Is most expeitlv  m an
aged when If is Unleashed at such

AUTO SEAT COVERS
FMAU MAKES 

Of CARS

a la te  date th a t there is no op
portunity  for wldespreafl answ er 
to It. i t  reliea. In any case, upon 
the proverbial inability  of the 
(acts to  rate'll up with the original 
sm ear. But Its effectiveness is a 
supposedly increa.sed if no tim e Is 
given foi the facts to emerge.

But In th is CHiiipalgn w hat look 
to us like the clim actic am rars 
have been put out too early—ao 
early  tlinl, m ,'<everal Instances, 
the answ er has lieeri la tch iiig  up 
to them, so early th a t some of 
I hem have become natioiiall.v fam 
ous as clasale examples of d istor
tion and even deliberate falsehood 
m a .year when polities all over 
tlie nation seems to be hitting 
some new kind of low.

Rerliiips, i|iille iiniiiteiitlonallv. 
Hie ('•■nma'lieiil p<ilitlela:is have 
waged a belter I'ampaign than 
they Intended. Perhaps, iinln- 
teatlonallv  they have washed nut 
iiKist of their own (Kilson. P e r
haps, III tile end, the Voters 
tliemsi'lves will he left with lust 
Hie men and the Issues. If they 
can reiiiember what the issues 
are supposed to be.

Tliril would he ju s t too bad, 
woiildiri II?

St. Mary’s Lists
Evening Rites
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The w inter series of Sunday 
evening servlees vc'lll open In .St. 
M ary'a Episcopal church thl*. Sun
day a t 7:00 p. m. T h it la one-half 
hour earlier than  last year's Sun
day evening services.

An innovation this year will be 
. the elimination of a  sermon. In 
I Its place the entire congregation 
I will be asked each Sunday night 
I  to adjourn to the parish house a t 
I the close of the briefer service. In , 
I the pari.sh hall the Rev. A. L. VVII- ■ 
■ Hams, rector, will give Instruction 
each week on the faith and prac
tice of the Church w ith ample 

' time provided for disucssion and 
i questions. .
 ̂ .Service., snd instruction periods j 
. are always open to the general ' 
I public. A ttendance la required each ' 
I week, however, of all persons,
I .voting or old, w ho wish to be con- ' 
, Armed d 'lring  the next year.
I The final service in th is  series

will be held on Palm  S u n^gy ,; 
March 18, 1^51. The only 7 p. m. i 
Sunday service to be om itted will | 
be on C hristm as Eve, D ecem ber; 
24, when a d lffcrin t schedule of! 
services ia planned. i

APPLES
FOR SALE

APPLES

.Mrliiloi>li .$1.25 a Bushel, Delicious. BahlMin 
Hiiil Cortland $1 .30  a Bushel

JOSEPH NOVELLI FARM
GLASTONBURY 

TEL. 6997. MANCHESTER

PIASTKI
iBMCMBKiwcovnirotnoNToinsiusi.M kxb cwoM-iin w nam uti 

nsB csvMi Ml u tu  rw covM

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
rtE.MODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
l.*) I.IBERTY ST. TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER

•  TWy’ia CssI >
• CsIsrFaff /  
»Ws4sr^4sf
• $ ! * * * <
•barW aariii

I

198
Th* Vote On Spnin

The original U nitsd N atm ni 
v o u  requtatijig  m tm bsrs to mith- 
draw  th s lr am baasa^ors from 
Franco Spain- but not to ceaar 
diplomatic relatiQd's w ith that 
country was intended to exercise 
a moral censui> on th# one rig h t
ist totalltajrlkn regtm e which su r
vived Ut« war.

T he-vote the other dsy  In the 
I ’n>ted Nstions. to rescind this 
at'tlon. was an admission the t the 
morel censure intended has not 
worked. It has not weakened 
D ictslor Krsneo. To the contra- 
ly, it IS quite likely tha t he ha.v 
made domestic polllicsl lap ita l 
out of the claim tha t he la being 
"persecuted' by the rest of the 

world.

BWttooo*a»«oe% <iiia>inMi<io»y»waoi.
Moya only Wfcp ̂  | | |  #, ||§<ea w# w«wi•on ̂  thoao Of a««*i tHf aoviMfaf

KM Vosff Um4 (Mb « M M va**»ei<oMefe#wiwof4wCee. __
P M f .A U  BAU B M M B AN Tm m irmr. m i

WAIMIMOTON II. •. C.

When the lii..l vole wa.x taken
point In a^rvice to the public, it i I 'n iled  Nations, it was the !
gala thebe.

To vots Democratic la to vo lt 
fq r a  p arty  which has made many 

'fnore glam orous promises, bill 
which, perhaps becau.ss it makes 
so many glowing promises, is for
ever falling, short of its own 
pledges.

flickering and dying ember of 
w hat seemed a general pledge.
during World W ar II. th a t the 
victorious end of that w ar would 
hnd dictatorships abolished every- 
wheie. But they have not been 
abolished, since, In Russia, or In

■Portngar. wr In Tugoilavia, nr m

AUTO CLASS
MIRRORS

1 1 1 4  U e a le i HL Phone SSA6

Olara Fron ts. P icture Fram in g  
Venetinn Hllnde 
F n m itn re  rope

DON’T Drive 

A Car That Isn’t SAFE

Savp up lo .50% on lire wear.
•  Hitve ^Our Front End Checked Toda.v

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.
“Your Oldsmobile Dealer”

M2 WE.ST CENTER .STREET PHONE 4134

Whenever the Democratic party  various Latin American countrie.s 
fails lo deliver on its own various | A)'d. in all these other inslanrcs 
promises, it blames the Rejiubli- du letorship  no oiit.side mtlu-
can party , eaying the Republican ence to abolish them  has been sx-
p arty  stopped it from doing what* rrted. So fa r as diplomatic pro- 
it had promised to do. In many ‘ ediire is concerned. sverybod.\ 
instances, tha t is p trfecily  true ■<"<'r|)ls them ra ther Sutom atica,- 
And it ha.-t been fortunate lor th. | *''• They are m power, snd th a t >. 
S la te  of Connecticut th a t the Re- i *̂ *'*‘- m».v reg re t it. We may I 
publican party  has been in a posi- | "hshke them. But try ing  to ostra- ' 
tion to impose some reduction of ‘ '•’em isn't going to he the

. speed. aaiua..iuod»ratioie- e>f~ -tlvat- < ha»ge«--them-.---- ' ----- +
teas, some forbidding of untried ; • ' 'h e re  is snylhing th a t ia goe 1
experim ental routes. It hs.x been 
fortunate  for the Democrsls. in 
f a d .  th a t this has been so. or they 
would have more m istakes lo an 
swer for.

W henever the Kcpublicsiis 
m ake progress in any direction.

mg to change tlieni, it is prob- 
sbly the girod example of free 
peoples. And 'h e  best w ay to  per- 
nnt tha t good example to per- 
iiieate Is not to throw  up W'alls, 
but to lower them.

Generally speaking, it la about
th* DemocraU scoff, saying they 'in ’* 'h e  I'n ited  NaUons, if it  evei 
proposed it first. T hat is quite , a  calm momeiit, relaxes it.s
often true, since -They propose ' ideological bars against all
averj-thlng conUnually. and lbs n*Hon.s which have been scek- 
accuaation la one the Republicans ! •''* Bdmittance to the U nited Na- 
have to  bear continually—but | » fd  which have, in the paai. 

• *iUl»gIyr-ao-4oeg,se-.pcogteea- ,.«a i N en  black-balled by one side ol
w ade, in sound fashion 

Each of these vehicles is seek- 
to  be the Connecticut vehicle 

fo r four long y aa rt to come.
Each vehicle offered to  Con- 

necUcut carries a  driver who U 
•u rp riting ly  well adapted  to  the 
chB raderisU cs of hla vehicle.

A t the wheel ot the free-wheel- 
<ng DemocraUc vehicle there  la  
ttou frea-whacllng Governor Chea- 
t* r  Bowles. He la a  m an of many 
• t e t r a b l e  intentions. His h ea rt is 
!■ tb s  r i ^ t  place—very promi- 

t

the present world division o r the 
other. There ere A lresdy ideologi- | 
cal divisions inside the U nited N a
tions; to some degree th e re  al> ■ 
w ey . will be. The eltuaUon in | 
which we blackball one group of i 
would-be members because wc i 
th ink they arc in R ussia 's cam;i ' 
and in which R ussia blackballs 
another group of would-be m em 
bers because R ussia th in k s , they 
a re  in our cam p doeim’t 'make 
sense, and the blackballs ought to  
be ended. "7

N O W - -  -
A NEW  

SPEEDY 
SERVICE !

K i ' ,
" y i j j

24 HOUR SERVICE
ON

PERSONALIZED 
GREETING CARDS

( hiioM' ,x<uir rhp ln ln ias cards one day . . . have 
them inipHiilrd w ith yniir nam e and ready Hie next 
day.

25 For S|‘50
. This special, speedy sertlce  avall-

abls un til December IS. O rder yours 
nntr.

Select from our fine selection of. 
cards b.r:

•  NORCROSS
----- - — •(HBSQN ^

•  BROWNIE BLOCK PRIKTS
This ••Personalliing" Service is also available for 

Napkins, Book .Matches, Guest Towels and o ther nrticles 
for a  ill.tincHve, personal touch.

D on't Miss Ro- 
tn ry  t'lub 'a  <>uldcn 
Jubilee M instrel No* 
▼ember 10 end I I — 
V erplaack SebooL

0

HARRISON''S 
"The House* 

of C’nrds"

arrison s
IN THE ^  OF MAIN STREET

849 .MAIN STREET—TEL. 2-19.50

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work—Appl.v at 
.“i Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REAUY CO.

Low Overhead Enables Us To Give 
You Fine Re-upholstering At Rock 

Bottom Prices
Have your >-plece living room set re-upholstered for the holl- 

days. Slip covers and draperies made to  order. Call

Smitty's Upholstering Shop
7567 FOR F R E E  BS'TIMATES 

A FU LL U N E  OF T H E  N EW EST M ATERIALS

CHILD
NURSERY

Care By The Hour 
Day or M'eek

Constant Supervision

Elizabeth Cow les.
R. N.

26 Linden Street

FRESH NATIVE TURKEY

THOMPSON'S TENDER 
TURKEYS

TRY ’EM! TASTE THE DIFFERENCE! 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR THANKSGIVING 

AVERAGE 9 TO 15 LBS.
WE DELIVER -  DIAL 4651

$5000
REW ARD

For Information leadinf to 
the arrest and conviction 
of person or persons tarn* 
perinflr with, destroying 
and stealinir property and 

-wateriai beJonginf to th t 
company.

THE JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

5 DOVER RD., TEL. 4112

BUY

M E M O R IA L S
O F  PR O V EN

SU PER IO R IT Y
Correctly desig'ned monuments are products of eareful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Doge In Our Ov?n Shop From The 
Rough-litone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI, Prop.

HARRISON STREET—MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 or 7787

•BANK at MANCHESTER TRUST *BANK at MANCHESTER TRUST*
H  WVi >
3  2

« OUR CHECKING ACCOUNTS » 
I  ARE SAVING VALUABLE TIME 1 
I  FOR A  VARIETY OF PEOPLE! i

TEACHERS

m .

WORKING GIRLS SALESMAN

HOUSEWIVES PROFESSIONAL MEN

fr

FARMERS FACTORY WORKERS

Yes . . .  all these and many other people find paying bills 
by check is a wonderful time-saver. At the end of each 
GODiith you get your cancelled checks back as a record and 
a valid receipt for every payment made. By using our Bank- 
by*Mail service you can deposit money ip your checking 
account without,even going to the bank . . .  and save your* 
self further time. A checking account takes only a few 
minutes to open. Start yours next week!

OPEN THURSDAY 
EVENINGS 6  lo 8

I ^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co. |
^  MANCHESTER# CONNECTICUT g
^  - Member IM eial Oepai^t lalNraMe C«ifemtie«o .
•  , H

•BANK al MANCHESTER T R U St •BANK ai MANf.HESTER TRUST*

i t

New Business 
Block Planned

______ “X

IFalter Gorman Is Grant* 
ed Permlasion to Build 
Structure
A 135,000 atore buainesa block 

«  to be built on Mein street, cor-
la r  of Middle tu rnpike we-xt. by | on ^ e  cnee ,
........  _ ,, . . . . .  ' On Septem ber 2. 1950. about
W alter Gorman, it  waa p n, / th e  body of the deceaaed
Loday. P erm it for the ■tructuro found manginR by iho neck on 
A*aa gran ted  yesterday. The buikl- ^ one-balf inch hemp rope fa.stcned 
ng, of block and brick, will moas- located
are 66 by 89 feet and will be one wooded area  about 1.000 feet

These Facts May Help
Identify Local ‘Suicide^

•

Proaeculor Philip Bayer thia . cil atrlpea._aite a^bout i f l ' i  w ith a 
morning released the following In- ~  . . .
form ation from the report of Cor
oner Louia W. Schaefer concern
ing the unidentified man found 
here aeveral week* ago, w ith the 
possibility th a t It may help In 
bringing to ligh t more Information

33 sleeve. The high work shoes had 
red rubber soles and heels. In the 
pockets of the garm ents were 
found s package of book matches, 
two safety  pins, a pocket knife, a 
package o t double edge razor 
blades, some tooth picks and some 
paper which resembled napkins.

The trousers were attached  to 
suspenders, "police brand." color 
yellow with strips. Heavy wool 
socks were on the feel snd  the 
socks were pinned to the bottom

Noted Cleric 
Speaker Here

Rev. Dr. Ralph 11. Soek- 
man Maken .Vhlrestt al 
South (Church
Dr. Ralph \V. Sockman, emi

nent clergym an o t New York, 
s{H>ke to  a  large and atten tive  sii- 
dience a t  the South Methodist 
ohurch here Issl niglit. Dr. Sock- 
man spok '  miller the auspii es ot 
the W om an's Society of Chri.stiHii 
.Service and as n part of the twen- 
ly-flfth ann iversary  celebration ot

etory in height. I t  will be located 
on the lot now used to  provide 
parking facilities for custom ers of 
Ur. G orm an's P inehurst m arket.

Yesterday, final day for g ra n t- ' 
ing of building perm its before 
new lot size regulations became 
effective, there  were applicntiom  
made for 24 new dwellings. Ixits 
not in the d is tric ts  involved, m ust 
be of 90 instead of 70-foot fron t
age. The perm its now arc being 
processed. The m ajority  are appli
cations of Johnson C onstnietlon 
company, it is reported.

B o l to u
Doris Mohr D 'lta lia  

te l .  M anchester 6543

west of N um ber 9 Hilliard stree t 
In the Town of Manchester.

About 6 Feet Tgll 
"Exam innlion Showed the body 

of a full.v clothed white adu lt 
male. The bodyw as in an advanced 
s ta te  of decomposition snd m um 
m ification. The rope w as tigh tly  
tied about the iieek. with a  slip 
knot ju s t behind the left ear. The 
m easurem ent of the body showed 
its length to  be six feet. It is prob
able th a t stre tch ing  of two to  three 
inches occurred during the period 
of hanging. The weight ts esti
m ated to  be about 160 to  170 
pouiid.s. The hair wa.s sliort, sparse, 
and grey-brown in color.

1 "Three upper left molars were 
! In tact: other teeth  had fallen out. 
I The th ree left m olars showed gold 
bridge work which completely 
raps the firs t snd third molars and

of long underwear. The socks | (j,,. local church. He spoke oii the 
measured II inches snd the m e a s -( p^er Cliurrh in a Free
urem ent of the trousers w as 4 » '\Y „ ri()”
inches a t  the w aist. TTie length of j introductory rem arks Dr,
the trousers was 'J9‘s inches »■')• ; j-ockmsn paid tr ibu te  to the fore-i "the over-all length of the trou.sers ___—  _» .i,—  ...i... ''o>»iuppm g wiiii oiiicr oeiievti.s

and mintl as a m a tte r of fact. It 
carries w ith It a  responsibility 
th a t all men are to  be concerned 
w ith m aintaining It in an active 
way and not assum ing th a t it la 
lo be here forever. Men should a l
w ays be concerned to  take every 
opportunity  to  m aintain th is free
dom ns Individuals and aa groups 
to  which they belong."

"II Is not enough ju s t to beheve 
in righ t principles, but one must 
work and even fight for them. It 
is not enough to  desiro gixul guv- 
cn im cnt and clean principles in 
politics. One m ust endeavor to 
make them  living peallties. It Is 
not enough Just to believe in Goil. 
I)ut 'one m ust join with others in 
cori'ornle worslilj) ami be a part 
of tile church to e \e i t  an cvi'ii 
g rea te r Influence for good m llic 
society in which men live, ' staled 
Dr. Sockman.

It was in this eonneilion that 
he compared the good to lie re
ceived In attending cliurcli nml

its  own power again. Ju s t so 
does the believer come w ithin the 
portals of the church. The doom, 
to  the world are closed, the flood 
gates of God's love are opened and 
the soul of mtin Is lifted higher 
snd higher tintil he Is able to  go 
forth  to  live on a  level of life 
never before experienced.

A free country wae the flnal 
need lo  which Dr. Sockman re
ferred. In this connection he 

t compared the freedom known here 
! in America w ith the lack of free- 
' (tom known in many parts  of the 
' world toda.v.
j ".\m ericans should sliid.v well 
' w hat Is going on in o ther conn- 
' tries now as well as the history' 
of o ther gii'iil nations wlilcli have 
risen ami fallen so lliut we mii.V 
keep our great nation free. The 
only wav thill il i an tie free Is th a t 
men see to it th a t free men run 
llie governm ent snd thus make It 
Impiissllile for the governm ent lo 
run men. " eoneluded Dr, Sock-
iiiiin
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. sight and wisdom of those wlio 
from w aist to  the bottom  of the . ppm  the presen t edifice tw enty- 
pan t leg was 44 3-4 inches. The | v ra rs  ago and to those who 
sh irt sleeve from shoulder to the  ̂
end of t'he sleeves m easured 22 
inches. The sh irt collar m easured 
16 > 3  Inches.

"The M anchester Police D epart- 
! m ent has made an extensive In- 
I vestlgatlon to  determ ine the Iden- 
I tity  of thie unknown body, bu t 
1 w ithout success to date.

Possibly Dead A Year

are the leaders of the chureh in 
its far-flung program  of tT iriallsn 
endeavor today. The )7iancel 
choir drew  special mention from 
the clergym an also.

In the introduction of his ad 
dress Dr. Sockm an pointed out 

; th a t tn a  day  o f tension, strife, 
1 discord and all th a t  would enslave

Tlie Reverend tVilliird McLaugh- 
to a  g rea t ocean liner going : im. m inister of the N orth Metho- 
Ihroiigh the Panam a Canal. Il ' disl church, assisted in the serv- 
goes In on a lower level, ific galr.s ] lee snd a Fellowship Tea followed 
are closed behind it. the flood ; the service wliere those who s t-  
gates are  opened and it Is llfteil tended were given the opportunity 
lo higher levels one a fle r an- of greeting Dr. Sockman in per- 
o ther until finally It nails sw ay on ' son.

I the minds and bodies of men there 
Dr. Perry'^ T. Hough, palholo - 1  w as need for men to  do all in their 

g ist who performed the autopsy, | power to  rem ain free. Such free- 
h a a ’advlsed me th a t It is difficult | dom, he poinU d ou t, begins w ith 
to  make an  accurate estim ate  of aw areness In the Individual
Jhe‘‘tTme of d e a th .T l 'seems 'likely ' th a t he is the «ree son of a  g rea t 

The Board of Selectmen has 1»-j « bridge of gold along the | th a t ‘be changes could have oc-
sued a  can = h ^  h u t \ h r t h l .  penod comd
m eeting to  be
n lty  H all on W ednesday, Novem
ber 8. a t  8 p. m. The w arning in
cludes tw o item s pertain ing to  | 
the construction of a  town garage 
on the elem entary  achool proper
ty , ask ing  an  appropriation  of S5,- 
MO for th is purpose. A motion to 
construct a  tow n garage on prop
e rty  on South road w as tabled in 
the annual town m eeting ten days 
ago. The call for the special town 
m eeting  also seeks authorization 
lo Tjorrow lunds not to oxcc.ed 
llO.OOt).

The PTA  Hallowe'en parly  on 
TTuetalay n igh t was attendeo by 
about 276 paren ts and children. 
R ichard E. Booth, principal of the 
elem entary school, led the grand 
m arch during which the judges, 
Mrs. E rnest Howard, Mrs. E. 
P ierce H errick and Ralph Wing, 
made the ir selection of the p re t
tiest, m ost gruesom e and funniest 
costum es woni by the children. 
Teresa Lavcll w as awai'ded first 
prize for the p re ttie st costume and 
Arden Claire Godin received sec
ond prize. The sw ard  for the most 
gruesom e ou tfit w ent to  C arl 
Lorentzen, w ith  Thomas McKin
ney tak ing  second honors. Thomas 
Johnson's costum e w as judged the 
funniest w ith  R ichard E. Booth, 
Jr., a  d o ss  ascond.

Games for the sm allest guests 
were arranged  and supervised by 
Mrs. M orton Lassen, Jr., snd  Mrs. 
John E. Rothwell. Third grade 
teacher, John Schmidt, supervised 
gam es for the second, th ird  and 
fourth  graders. The res t of the 
group ducked for apples, donated 
for the occasion by Mr. and Mrs. 
A lexander Bunce, and enjoyed 
dancing. The school cafeteria had 
been decorated by the school chil
dren who had also made their 
decorations.

Holy Communion will be adm in
istered a t U nited M ethodist church 
tom orrow  a t 10:48 a.ni. worship 
services. The M ethodist Youth Fel
lowship will a ttend  a MYF N u t
m eg T rail ra lly  a t  Tbompsonville 
tom orrow  afternoon leaving th e : 
parsonage a t  3 p.m. They are ex
pected to  leave Tbompsonville for 
the re tu rn  tr in  a t 8 p.m.

Rev, Jake  R. Y eager of United 
M ethodist church Is form ulating 
plans fo r an adult study group 
which will hold Its first session In 
the near fu ture . U sing the Metho
dist prim er as its  textbook, the 
group will first discuss "O ur 
Chureh.” Anyone Interested In ob
tain ing  m ore Information about 
th e  study  group is eordislly In
vited to  contact Mr. Teager,

Rev. Slegm an Blam berg. Jr..- of 
M anchester will again occupy the 

' pulpit a t Bolfon C enter Congregs- 
tional church tpmoriovv. W orship 
services are  held a t  11 a.m.

V oters desiring transporta tion  
_ to  th e  polls on Tiiesday m ay con- 
~ fac t fteoubllcan Towii "‘Chairm an, 

Jam es G. H assett, 4849, or Ralph 
Q. Broil, ,’50.54.

The th ird  in the series of fluorine I 
trea tm en ts  will be given a t  ■ the i 

'  dental clinic a t  the school on | 
W ednesday. November 8th. A i 
fourth and final session will be 
held on November 15. I

R-publican , Town C hairm an 
Jam es G. H asse tt has a number of 
free tickets available for the Re
publican Jubilee a t  the New Ha- 

- ven -A rcna-th ls evehfitg:' ”  ' --------

Hospital Notes
P a tlan ts  Today . . . . .  v ......... 13S
A dm itted yesterday : Sandra 

Rudaz, 181 O ak e tree t; P a trick  
T iem e^, 28 <a Oriswold s tree t; 
H arold P lecity. 201 A dam s stree t; 
Mrs. E ffie Reichlcr, 14 W inter

The second m olar la an artificial 
tooth.

Deecrlbe Clothing
"Tile clothing included a coat. \

easily be prolonged to  as long as 
one year.

The Investigation discloses no
west and trousers which were black | evidence of foul play and the evi- 
vvith a light pencil stripe: the shirt 
w as a "Yale " shirt, light tan  In ' latlon from hanging, probably self
color with single snd double p e n - ' inflicted."

tion he rem inded his audience th a t 
in the tim e of Jesus the Hebrew 
people w ere im der the hard  and 
s tr ic t ru le of Rome. There w as no 
freedom fo r the Individual to  be 
found anyw here. Jesus, however, 

men the pow er to reallzo

Harold W. G arrity , 
M oriarty.

M atthew  M.stree t: Mrs. Alice Neas, ReadvlIIe,
Ma.vs. ,

A dm itted lodav: Robert Topllff. i Perm its
54 Union place; Donna W alker, ! W alter Gorman, 3.55,000 
South Coventry; Michelle McGuire, |
15 Cornell s tree t: Linda and Craig
Jennings, 101 Campfield road 

Discharged yesterday; Lorraine 
Bujak. 74 Overlook drive; Mias 
M arilyn G leason,, 23 Tyler circle; 
John Turner. Rockville: Mrs. Edith 
Cohen. 18 G erard street; N orm an 
Grimason. 265 School stree t; Mrs. 
Nellie K ittle. 13’# Ford s tree t; 
John Sibley, W apping; Mrs. Eve
lyn Saraga. 91 Main stree t: Shirley 
C ram er, 79 Adam s street: Edw ard i 
Stein, 15 Lociust street.

D ischarged today: Lawrenes 
Mullet. E as t H artfoM .

Btrtivs yesterday: A daugh ter to 
Mr. and Mrs. W arren E verett, 121 
Hollister s tre e t; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hampton, 263 
Main street.

CUnlo SelMdale
Tuesday- Tonsil and adenoids

a t 9:30.
W ednesday- Well ■ Baby a t 

VMCA, 2 to 4.
TTiursday—P re-natal a t 9:30. 
F riday—Chest a t  9. Appoint

m ent only.
Also Well Baby, 2 to  4.

dence available points to strangu- , n  ^^at bound
them  they  w ere still free because 
they w ere the sons of a  loving 
God. This he insisted w as espe
cially true  tn so fa r  as being free 
from sin w as concerned. W hen 
men realize th a t they are sons ot 
God sin can no longer have do
minion over them . ‘

H is second point w as th a t  men 
m ust hav# free 'm inds . The day 
haa come, he pointed out, when 
more and more men are  insisting 
th a t they be allowed to do their 
own th inking and no t to  be told 
w hat they  m ust th ink. In  the 
schools, In the church, and even tn 
the world of politics men m ust be 
allowed to  discover fo r them selves 
w hat they feel to be the tru th  and 
then allowed to  a c t upon the tru th  
for it  is they and not some power 
outside them selves who will be re
sponsible for th e ir final destiny.

"This freedom which Is the heri
tage of every man m ust be manl-

one-
com er Main s tre e t 

and Middle Turnpike, west, 65 by 
89 feet, brick and block.

H. D. K errigan, a lterations.
Carol drive. 3650.

Fogart.v Brothers, cradle for oil 
tank, E dgerton street. 3700.

John BuscagllA 763 Center 
street, a lterations. 3160.

John Zwlck, a lterations, 104 
Church street. 350.

Cheerful Homes. Incorporated, 
a lterations, 103 M ather street,
3850.

W arran tee Deeds 
M ary A. Moonan to  F rancis and 

Elsie M urphy, two parcels on Mt.
Nebo place. _  ̂ ^ .

Green Manor E sta tes  to Phillip i fes t in an active and free chui ch- 
H arrison, property on Sanford 1 manship. No m an has the rig h t to 
road. freedom  of soul

Shower Is Given 
For Betty Arner

Miss B etty  A rner of. 325 C enter 
stree t was guest of honor a t  a  
miscellaneous and pan try  show er 
T hursday evening a t  the home of 
Mrs. Louise Long of 25 Jo rd t 
stree t. About 35 guests were pres
en t from South Windsor, Vernon, 
Eagleville, N ewington and M an
chester.

Miss A rner opened her gift* 
while s ittin g  under a  w hite wed
ding bell from  which w hite and 
pijik stream ers were a ttach e iL to  
a decorated basket. The table 
centerpiece, a t  the buffet luncheon, 
w as a  ahower cake w ith a  m inia
tu re  bride and bridegroom.

The hoatesees were Mrs. Long, 
Mrs. Dorothy Meek and Mra. Min
nie Gerlch.

Miss A rner will be m arried to  
Olin R.. Gerich of Buckland ori’ 
November 18 a t the N orth  Metho* 
dist church.

PEARS and APPLES
MAC’*, D ELiaO U S AND BALDWINS 

Pick Your Own. Bring Own Container 
50c a Basket, 75c a Bushel

LOUIS M. BOTTI
BUSH HILL ROAD TEL. 21001

Public Records
W a rra n te e  D eeds

R o l l i n g  P ark , Incorporated, 
separate  properties on H elaina 
road to Jam es E. McGovern e t al, 
to  Joseph Kowell et al and to  John 
J. H utchinson e t at.

Theodore Goodchild to  W arren 
D. Thom as e t al, property  on Green
Menor- soad.-- --------- -̂----------

Daniel G. and M ary Landefin to  
P a tr ick  and Joan Humphrey, prop- 
ert.v on M argare t road.

C cratha L^chausse to  Mayner 
Davidson e t al, property  a t  15 
Scarborough road.

' In corpoim tloa, |
Ashford L ake corporation, cSpl- 

ta l 3100,000 in 1.000 shares a t  3100 
p a r  s ta r tin g  w ith 313,700. Incor
po ra to rs a re  A rth u r A. Knofla, E d
win A. Johnson, E^rerett T. K eith,

G L j
“  Evirythiiii.Yoii 1M S S  j

iHd II Q1l t t . . .7~
GALL US

TABLE TOPS 
MIRRORS DWYER
GUN CASES PRODUCTS
PICTURE WINDOW INC.
COLLECTOR CASES

M il  W o

W IST STREET
WINDOWS DOLTON 1
STORE FIXTURES ^ ManchMter 5326

ELECT
WESLEY C. CRYK

■JUDGE OF PROBATE
QUALIFICATIONS

•  gUDOK—Town Court of Mnacheotor.

o LAW YER— Paaoed Bor examloottons In 1848.
Admitted to prartlee before all State 

Courts and tJie Federal District Courla. 
Member ot Blanrhenter Bor Aasorlatlon, 

Hartford County Bar Asooelatlon, and 
Cooaoctieut Bor Asooelotioa,

0 VETERAN—87 mootlio* aorvleo wttk tha Army In 
W orM War IL

•  NATIVE— Lifelong Resident of Blanchreter.
Married and hno one son.
Worked Mo way through college and law- 
achoel working nt Cheney Brothers and 
HaiBllten PropoUcr

EDUCATION
Maaebtstor High School. 1N *A — VaiedletorUn.
Tufta CoUoge. If 4» - B .S. ftogi** Economics, S^olar- 

■ Mp atadent, F U  Beta Kappa. nMgna cum laude; 
Boatow Calveroi^ Law School. IMS— LLB. degree, Sebol- 

oto4Mto
Tale CnlTenity. 1M I-I*t4— Anny Specialized Tralnlag. -

PULL THE TOP LEVER
I A

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

MEET...

Mrs. Clara M. 
Ponciero

Booh'kppprr- 

C om m ercud  D ept.

Mrs. Panclera ram s to  M anchester T ru s t In M arch of
thin year. She Is a native of New London, where ahe a t 
tended the New London Business School of Commeree. 
Mrs. Panciern'a Inlereatn Inriude music, sewing and home- 
niiiklnR, She has three children and m akes her home a t  
226 P a rk e r stree t in M anchester.

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
M aneheafer. ronneeH eut 

Member Federal Depoalt Insurance Corporation

DANCE DANCE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER «, 19S0 

MOONLIBHT SERENADERS
AT

ANDERSON-SHEA POST 2046, V. F. W.
« r. M.—NO ADMIS.SION

DON
FORMERLY OF HARTFORD ROAD

NOW MAKING OUR 
DELICIOUS LA PIZZA
Orders Taken From Noon T il Midnluht

PHONE 3986—LADIES INVITED

WEST SIDE 
TAVERN

tSl CENTER RTREET

WANT TO BUY YELLOW  0I£0?
Sorry, housewive.n. but if you Uve In Connecticut, you have to buy It • " * “ *T 1***J^^
in :{3 other niaten can Huv colored margarine — including our neighbom in Maswchunetta, Rhode laland,
Jersey, New Hampshire and Maine. Why ahould Connecticut be an eiceptlonT

ASK THE REPUBUBAN PARTY WHY YOU BANT BUY YEUOW  OLEOI
Because the Republican leaders in the state leglatatuw aaid NO when Governor
wives the useless job of coloring oleo at home. ThU b  no atnall matter but a perfect exampb of the compleU db- 
regard by the Republican party of the peopb’a wbhes in d  beat intereaU.

ASK THE REPUBLICAN PARTY WHO BENEFITS FROM WHITE OLEOI
Certainly not the housewives of Connecticut—not even the RepubliMn S I
pnssiblv justify such actions by the Republican leaders? How cm  they pntend that they are benefiting the 
PEOPLE of our slate by refusing to b t  us buy margarine already coloredT 

#

IF YOU WANT A SAMPLE OF YEUOW  OLEO WATOM FOR MRS. E. MAE HOLD* 
EH, DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR REPRESENTATIVE. SHE W IU  BE BOWN- 
TOWN THIS AFTtRNOON WITH SAMPLES FOR YOU.

YOU WANT YELLOW  
OUR STO RES-VO TE DEMOCRATIC

ELECT THESE OUTSTANDING LOCAL CANDIDATES:
FOR REPRESENTATIVE lUDOE OF PROBAn

-

E. MAE HOLDEN JOHN D .L1B E IJ I W ESliY  0. BRYK

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
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Rockville

G r o u p  to  Seat 
Its  O f f ic e r s

/D a n ^ to v  o f  Isabella to 
Hold Inulallallon Rites 
Sunday
RoekvlU*. Nov. 4.— (SjxTtali- 

flie  Doughtera of laab^lla will 
hold their tnBtallaUon and banquet 
on Sunday, November 8, from 3 
to • p. m.. In St. Bomard'a church
hall. „  .The officers are aa follows: Past 
Recent. Margaret RacakoVskt; 
Regent. R. Rose Wilson; vice re
gent Mary DelBene; financial 
secretary, Catherine McGuanc; 
recording secretary, V̂ era Kor- 
kowski; treasurer. Catherine 
Doherty; Board of Trustees. Cece
lia Witnok. Agnes Doherty, Agnes 
Milter; monitor, Isabella Biesia- 
deckl; custodian. Mary Popiek; 
chancellor. Maiy Fetko; serihe, 
Mae Gulack: inner guard, .lane 
Slota; outer guard. Mae l>-e; ban
ner bearer, Mary Fortuna; guides. 
Ann Weber, Bernice Phillips; or
ganist, Regina McMahon.

Obaerse Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sessions of 

31 Grove street will observe their 
81st wedding anniversary on Wed
nesday, November 8. They were 
married on Nov. 8. 1899, in Plain- 
Vllle and have lived in Rockville 
for about 10 years. They will be 
entertained at their son's home In 
Stafford .SpVings on Sunday a.s 
part of their anniversary celebra
tion.

The couple have five sons, all 
o f whom are married; two daugh
ters, and nine grandchildren.

District Meeting 
The November meeting of the 

Fourth District. American Le
gion and Auxiliary, will be held 
on Sunday afternoon, November 
ft, at the Legion Home In Stafford 
Springs.

The Rockville Legion football 
team will go to Stafford Springs 
on Sunday to play the Stafford 
team, game time 2 p. m.

Hadaaaah Dinner
' The Tolland County Chapter of 
Hadassali will hold its annual din
ner Sunday evening, November 5 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Recreation Hall. 
54 Talcott avenue. Mrs. Elliott F. 
Olaaaberg of New Rochelle, N.Y. 
will be the guest speaker. Mrs. 
Olassberg is National Vice Presi
dent of Hadassah. She ie a grad
uate of New York University, and 
was one of Hadassah's delegates 
to the 22nd World Zionist Congress, 
in  1949 she spent two months in 
Israel on a Hadassah Fellowship 
visiting Hadassah institutions 
throughout the country. Tliere 
will also be a musical program.

Student Connell
T h e  S t u d e n t  C o u n c i l  

at the East school has or- 
gimized with two representatives 
from each room as follows: 8th 
grade, David Webster, Ralph Gib
son, Pauline Maalchuk. Fred Ben
ton, Carole West: seventh. Ciaruncs 
Hogg. Ellen Robinson, Caroline 
Musser, Frank LukaSiewski; sixth, 
Judy Nickerson, Charles Warren; 
fifth, Phyllis Kirk. Tom Mason; 
fourth. Robert Casatl, Carol Lu- 
kaslewski. The Council's faculty 
representative is Miss Blsbee.

Banquet Tonight 
The Tolland County Blue Ribbon 

4 H Baby Beef club will hold Its 
annual banquet this evening at 7 
p.m. at the American Legion hall 
in Stafford Springs with a program 
to follow the dinner.

Tin Can Collection 
The November collection of tin 

cans, ashes and rubbish will be held

Three to Eight

on Monday, November 6th. Con
tainers of a type which can be 
easily haiidled should' be placed 
near the curb. Grass and garden 
rubbish will not be collected.

Exhibit Reault#
The committee in charge of the 

fourth annual exhibition of the 
Tolland County Art Association 
has announced the following result 
of the voting by those who visit
ed the exhibit: 1. April 15 by Ethel 
Conrady; 2. Human Family, by 
Rev. Forrest Musser; 3. Charter 
Oak, by Ethel Conrady; 4. Gala- 
vin Home, by Alfred Ludwig; 6.
Mt. Monadnock. by Alfred Lud
wig; 6. Spring Bouquet, by Edna 
Riley; 7. .litterlmgs. by Rev. For
rest Musser; 8. Snowbound, by 
Rhoda B. Tui-ner; 9. SouUi Well- 
fleet by the .Sea. by Esther Vi.CoU 
ton; 10. October Scene, by Rhoda 
B Turner. A mecling of the asso
ciation will be held Tuesday. No- 
vemN'r 7. at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Union church.

Mkeet Club Maetlng
Anwric.m’'i!c"g^onTkeet C wUl i 10 o'clock at Zion Lutheran church, 
be held at the clubhouse Inline- | Cooper and High streets, will take

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

Smidav Servicesm
At Zion Lutheran

In ronsideratlon of current con
ditions In various parts of the 
world and necessary personal con
secration of church people, the 
worship period. Sunday morning at

I rangement in the general improve- I ment plan, which is going forward 
, steadily. "Teach Me To Pray" will 
. he presented previous to singing of 
I "Prayer is the Christian’s Vital 
I Breath."

Preceded by a preparatory and 
confessional period, holy com
munion will be administered dur
ing the service.

A eordlal welcome in extended 
to all, especially those who have 
no church home.

Opportunity will also be given 
members and guests to inspect the 
progress made In the church base
ment.

Wapping

diately following the club shoot | nature of a sendee of penl-
on Sunday afternoon. 7^'" ^  ^  | tence and prayer. 
m c e t T n T 'v r S  due to out | With Improved amplifying ar- 
of town shoots. Plans will be 
drawn up ivgardlng the trip that 
10 shonte!-s will make to West 
Point N Y.. on November 12.

Children Of Mary
The Children of Mary of St 

Bernard's church will hold their 
monthlv meeting on .Sunday Ini- 
mediately following the 7 :.m a.m 
Mass.

Monthly Meeting
The monthlv meeting of Ixical 

58, TWltA-Clb will be held on 
Sunday, November 8, at 2:30 p.m. 
at the Union Hall. At this time 
the nomination of offieers for the 
coming vear will take place.

Meeting Sunday
The Itsllan I^adles Social Club 

will hold their meeting on .Sun- 
dav at 3:30 p.m The Hallowe’en 
party whleh was originallv plan
ned for this evening. Saturday, has 
been cancelled.

( ’hiirrh Notea
There will he Commimion serv

ice at 10:45 a. m. at the Union 
Congregational chureh on Sun
day with reception of new mem
bers and Baptism of ehlldren.

Services at St. John’s Ep scopal 
church will be 8 a. m.. Holy Com
munion; 11 a. m.. Holy Commun
ion and sermon; 9:.30 a. m.. chureh 
schrsrl with Visual Aids program 
for kinilcrgarten and primary.

Hev. Robert P Mitchell of Hol
yoke, Mass,, will be the guest 
preacher at the 10:30 a. m. serv
ice at the Rockville Baptist
rhureh. Rev. Mitchell has recent
ly returned from Scotland.

The Methudisl Youth Fellow
ship of both the Vernon and Rock
ville ehiirehes will take part In the 
Nutmeg Trail meeting Sunday
afternoon from 4 to 8 o’clock.
This Is a "share your Christmas 
party" and aitlcles brought will 
t'c sent to young people in needy 
places, A box lunch and recrea
tion will be a part of the pro
gram.

At the First Lutheran church 
Sunday schopl is at 9 a. m., with 
rlns.sc.s for all ages; 10 a. m., 
morning wiirsliip. Holy ('onuiiun- 
ion to he celebrated and sermon 
bv the pa,stor. Rev. Gordon E.
Hohl.

There will be a meeting of all 
canvassers for the Every Member 
canvass of the First I’ongrega- 
tional church of Vernon at 7:30 
Sunday evening at the church 
rooms. The Pilgrim Fellowship 
will meet at 7 p. m.

S ch ield ge the P rin ter  
Has Quality Reputation

L

Advertisement—
"For anyone wanting voting 

informiition, transportation or 
baby sitting for election day. 
Republican Headquarters, phone 
339. will be open Saturday, Sun
day qrid Monday from 9 a.m. to 9 
p m. On election day, Nov. 7, for 
transportation and all Information 
phone Republican Headquarters 
H.34 and 944."

'There are Bingo games every 
Wednesday night at 8:15 at St. 
Francis church hall.

Sunday about noon the Volun
teer Fire Department an.swered 
an alarm and extinguished a fire 
in a bed at the home of Richard 
Ihindimat of Smith street. Leon
ard Butkus was taken to Man
chester hospital, where he was 
treated for burns on the shoulder 
and released. George Enes. fire 
chief, said the fire was caused by 
Butkus smoking In bed. but the 
damage was alight. Piidlmat and 
Butkus were both arrested on in- 
toxleatinn charges by State police.

Henry Peterson has applied to 
the Zoning Board for a change of 
zone from business to industrial 
on a parcel of land on the west 
side of Route 5 near Peterson's 
Dairy.

There was a double celebration 
Monday. Ort. 30, for Rtehard 
Snow and his grandmother, Mrs. 
Harry Snow of Wapplng CVnter. 
whose birthdays both came on 
that day.

Robert BurrIII Is a patient at 
Hartfonl hospital.

The I,ndie.s' Aid have on display 
a 10-ineh pictorial plate of the 
Wapplng Community church, at 
BiirrllTs Wayside market. 'ITiese 
plates will make very attractive 
gifts so easy to obtain, so sure 
to please. Order early while they

When It la quality printing you
are looking for, there la no ques
tion about the fine work turned out 
at the print shop owned and op
erated by William H. Schieldge at 
135 Spruce street. Mr. Schieldge 
Is well known to people not only 
in Manchester but in many of the 
surrounding towns. His genial dis
position and willingness to help 
anyone with a problem In printing 
has made this shop one of the 
most popular places to take any 
and all printing jobs. There are 
many rlubs who would actually 
feel lost without Mr. Schieldge to 
help them In the printing of their 
club programs.

Year after year Mr. Srhleldge 
has done the printing of the various 
rlub programs and he knows just 
how they want the work done, the 
special ia!yout and different detail 
preferred by each rlub.

If you have any printing jobs 
that require special attention and 
have not become acquainted with 
the fine work turned nut at Wil
liam H. Sehleldge’s Print Shop,

drop over to 138 Spruce street, and 
talk with Mr. Schieldge. "̂ Yoii will 
find him always willing to help 
W i t h  any printing problems, large 
or small.

Mr. Schieldge also carries a full 
line of office supplies at his print 
shop and many of the business 
firms here In Manchester depend 
upon this shop to suyqjly their 
needs. All kinds of paper are 
carried here, legal, all weighUi of 
letter papers, regular typewriter 
paper, the very thinnest paper for 
carbons called "onion skin," car
bon papers for both typewriter and 
pencil carbons In the well known 
Carter brand, typewriter ribbons, 
C’nrter Inks in all colors for writ
ing and printing purpo.ses. As a 
matter of fact. Just about every
thing that the average office re
quires is to be found at the 
.Schieldge Print Shop.

Remember that no job is too 
small or too large to be handled at 
the Schieldge Print Shop and large 
or small they receive the same at
tention and service.

of Mrs. Audrey Poehnert of Pleas
ant Valley road Members will sew 
for the auxiliary gift shop of the 
Veteran hospitals in Newington 
and Rocky Hill.

Edmund White of Barber Hill 
road who was injured in a shoot
ing accident near his home Friday 
is in a critical condition at the 
Hartford hospital.

There will be a Harvest Supper 
Nov. 4 at Burnham’s Restaurant 
sponsored by the Pleasant Valley 

There will be three sittings

Miss Muffet

By Sae Burnett
TbU delightful two pi^er ie 

certain to pleeee girls of three to

Pattern No. 8640 is a sew-riter rforatad pattern for sites S, 4, 5.
T and 8 ysars. Site 4, 2 yards of 

88 or 89-inch; underwaist, 8-8 
yard.
: For this pattern, aend 2ftc plus 

8c for firuteclasa mailing, in coins, 
your name, addreae, alts desired, 
and the pMtem number to Sue 
•omott. The Manchester Evening 
Marald, 1190 Ave. Americas, New 
Tork 18, N. T.
 ̂llEend 25 cents today for the new 
IhU and Winter Fashion. This 
M ast Isaoa la fined with aews and 

for, a amart winter ward- 
Intacafliic features; free 

InMde the book.

By .Mre. Anne CUbot
Any little girl of 6 to 8 years old 

will look picture-pretty and keep 
toagty-warm in thU ruffled trim 
muff and hat aet.

Pattern No. 8868 conaists of 
complete crocheting Inatructlone, 
material requirementa, atltch 11 
luatratlone and flnlahlng direc
tions.

Send 20c plus Sc for firat-claas 
mailing, in coins, your name, ad' 
dress and the Pattern number to 
Anns Cabot (The Manchester 
Evening Herald), 1180 Ave. 
Americas, New York 19, N. Y.

Needlework Fans—Anna Cab- 
lOt’s Big new album la here. Dos* 
ens of fascinaUng new designs, 
gifts, decorations and special fea
tures . . plus 4 gift patterns and
directions. ■ 28 cents.

i ........  .......................... rlub . ..r.,
last. Anyone Interested may order j nt 8, 6 and 7 p. m. TIrket.s are 
one of those intere.sting plates by limited so make sure your reserva- 
railing Mrs. Douglas Grant. Man- fions early and avoid disappoint 
cheater, 3144, or Mrs. Wellman 
Burnham, Hartford, S-.5624, or by 
eontarllng any member of the or
ganization.

Last Wednesday afternoon 
Stephen Grant, Eddie Watson and 
Danny Paine met aa a committee 
at Danny's home to help plan the 
Friendly Indian Group program.
They discussed several 'sugges
tions about future group meetings 
and decided to take the best idea 
to ,tbe regular meeting for final 
adoption. "Bob" Stevens of- the 
Hartford County Y met with the 
eommlttee, also Jimmy Par- 
maklan and Eddie Sharp, two of 
the eighth grade trainee lenders 
working with the older local lead
ers and the county "Y" staff.

A surprise shower was given 
Mrs. Russell Hitchcock last Fri
day evening at the home of Mrs.
Arthur Stewart.

The postma.ster wishes to call 
your attention to a few of the 
postal regulations which, if ob
served, will speed the .handling of 
your mall. Pack your pg,rcel8 
carefully and tie securely but do 
not SCSI unless the name and ad
dress of the sender are shown on 
a printed label reading, "Contents 
Merchandise. Postmaster: nils 
parcel may be opened for postal 
inspection If necessary." Sealed 
parcels not so labeled are au^J^t 

I f ' ad-
'dress tags are used It Is wise to 
print the address on the package 
also.

Mlaa Claire Peterson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Peter
son of Ellington road, and C?arle- 
ton Newberry of Vernon, were 
married at Uie Wapplng Comnliu- 
nlty church Saturday afternoon 
at 8 o ’clock. Rev. David Crockett 
officiated. Mrs. Newberry was at
tended by her sUter, Miss Eva 
Peterson as maid of honor, and 
Mr. Newberry’a brother waa best 
man. Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the CJommu- 
nlty House after which the bride 
and groom left on a wedding trip 
to Waahlngtoa, D. C. Upon their 
return they will live at Vernon.

The application of Henry Peter
son to change from buaineai to 
indMtricl isne, 8 tract of land 
near Peteraon'c Dairy on Route's, 
wae approved by the Town Plan 
and Zoning CXimmisslon at their 
meeting Monday night. The change 
will become effective Nov. 7. Mr.
Peterson plana to procesa dairy 
products, including milk, choco
late milk, ice cream and otherq 
for wholesale and retail trade.
Peterson’s dairy opened in Marc^
1949 for retail aale of Ice cream.
Plans are being made for the con- 
etnicUon, btM no definite date baa 
been set for starling the woric.

There will be a meeting of Abe 
Miller Post U, Auxiliary, to- 
i^ght at >8 'p. m. at the home

ment. ' Contact Burnham's Res
taurant, Mrs. Edward Kuehn, 
Hartford 8-8025 or Mrs. Robert 
Blanchard. Hartford 8-.3044. Tele
phone reservations will be accept
ed.

Following are the standings In 
the Men's Bowling League for the 
week ending Oct. 21st.: Legion 
team won 10. lost 2; Highway 
Service wop 8 .‘lost 4; J. E. Shep
ard 8. loat 4; Kiitfs Kutters 7, 
lost 5; Burnham’s Service won 7, 
lost 8; Pleasant Valley won 7, lost 
8; Otholle Wat. Vets, won 6, lost 
6; Farmers’ Hardware won 8. lost 
7: Ixing Hill won 8. lost 7: Timo
thy Edwards won 4. lost 8; Wap- 
ping Auto won 4, lost 8; McLaugh
lin Brothers won 1, lost 11. High 
team single. Pleasant Valley 540 
High team S string. Farmers' 
Hardware, 1557.

The standing In the contest for 
open bowling whleh started Oct 
21st and will run through Sunday. 
Nov. 26 with prizes donated by the 
Farmers’ Hardware for high men’s 
and high women’s score for last 
week was Jean Famhsm 118 and 
Larrv Derrick 129.

The resignation of Myron Bun- 
tax collector became effective 

Tiieeday. No one has been chosen 
to Uke his place yet. The sp^lsL 
Legislation goveinsing-U**'®**™ 
F4mm«ntfTWirmatter calls for the 
appointment of a siiccessor within 
.30 da v* of the occurrence of the 
vacancy.

Monday night the first meeting 
of the Abe Miller Post American 
Legion mlnatrel committee met at 
Community Hall with Director 
Edward Reilly. Two rehearsals 
are planned for each week after 
the entire cast has been selected. 
The end men and director will 
meet Sunday at 2:80 p.m. at the 
Towm Hall for the flret rehearaal 
and the entire cast of the mlnatrel 
show will meet there on Thurs
day night, November 9, at 7:30 
p.m. "The affair will be held, De
cember 6. at Ellsworth Memorial 
Bchool auditorium, Wednesday 
n l^ t  at 8:18 pjn.

About 10 tons of scrap newspap
er was collected Saturday by the

Americnn Legion. Another collec
tion i.s planned for the spring.

The basketball schedule for Ells
worth Memorial High School has 
been announced aa follows: Fri
day, December 1, Wethersfield, 
away: Friday, December 8, Water- 
town. away; Tuesd.ay. December 
12, Suffield at home; Friday, De
cember 15. Morgan, home; Tues
day. December 19, Bloomfield, 
home: Friday, December 22, Far
mington, home; Friday. January 5, 
Windaor Locks, away; Tue.sday, 
January 9, Thomaston. home; 
Friday. January 12, Simsbury, 
away; Friday. January 19, Thomas- 
ton; away. Tuesday. January 23, 
Bloomfield, away; Tuesday, Jan
uary 30. Suffield, away: Friday, 
Febniary 2, Kingswood. home; 
Tuesday, Kcbninry 6, Windsor 
Locks, home; Friday. Febriiary“9,'̂  
Simsbury, home; Friday. February 
16. Stafford and Woicott Tech., 
home.

G ib s o n  R e a d y  
T o  H e lp  N o h

Almost any day now the weath
er will turn and when we get up 
some morning really cold weather 
will have arrived. If you have 
been wl.ae and had your car pre
pared for winter driving this will 
not cause you a bit of worry but 
worm fall days have a tendency 
to lull most of us into thinking. 
"Tomorrow I'll drive my car Into 
Gibson’s garage and have It fixed 
up for the winter." Don't put 
this off much longer or you will 
have cause for real worry and your 
car may suffer real damage. Drive I 
over to Bert Gibson’s garage at 
185 Main street and have it put In 
condition for winter driving.

When you think of safe winter 
driving there are more things to 
pon.sidcr than just adding anti
freeze to the radiator. Heavy oil 
can and will prove a detriment in 
cold weather, your car will not | 
start as e.a,slly with heavy oil and 
the same heavy nil that gives you 
protection In the summer will not 
flow easily enough to protect the 
car In the winter time.

Another thing you should con
sider Is having your hattery check
ed to ImsTire a quick start on a 
roM morning. Many batteries 
that will start a car easily In 
warm weather will just lie down 
and quit on the first really frosty 
rndmlhg. It will take but a feW' 
minutes to have the battery check
ed at Gibson’s garage and if neces
sary have the battery recharged to 
in.sure a fully charged battery for 
the cold weather lust ahead. ,

You will find that Gibson’s ga
rage offers a very fine service on 
repair jobs on any make of car. 
Mr. Gib.son has had many years of 
experience In working on cars and 
Is capable of doing a really good 
repair job, no matter what the 
trouble may be. He is also an 
expert In the adju.stlng of car
buretors which Is s really delicate 
job.

Why not stop in at the Gibson 
garage conveniently located at 185 
Main street the next time vou 
need repair seialce? You will be 
really pleased and satisfied with 
the work done at this gsrage.

PERT ’N PRETTY
a r e  t h e  s h o r t e s t  i.e n g t h

FALL HAIR FASHIONS

A V '  99 Kat«l Center Street

BtLL'S T IR E
A M I

REPAIR SH O P
Wtn. H Green. Prop, 

('olumhiH Hicvrle?
I I .  S. and Kish Tires 

Repairs Service
Accessories

180 Spruce Street 
Phone 2-0B.')»

SER VICE
To assist wIiMi voQ haw mad 
tmnhies mt haw t  Wrerhar* 
and 8 Service rmrhs at vnai 
servlre aad rot vom onnwa- 
•stirs.

S T A n O N  OPBN OAY  
AND n k ; h i

COOK’ S
SERVICE STATION

Manehsatsr Otasu nmae 8801

o
A W N IN G S, KLAIiS

rimiplete Awning Service 
Waterproof f'anve.s Covers
M anchester Awninff ,nnd 

Canvas Products Co. 
Phone S-3091, 1.30 llurtfurd ltd.

S P E N C E R
INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED

C O R S E T S
Doctor's prescripf/oni 

carefully follom/ed

B Y  A P P O i r ^ T M l N T

M AR Y F. M ePARTLAND
34G GARDEN DRIVE

M A N C H t S U R  ' 6 ' j 4

D O N  W ILLIS 
G A R A G E

18 Main St. Phone 2-45.T1 

SpecializlnR In

BRAKE SERVICE
Front End AlifEnmenI 

General Repair Work

University of Arizona football 
coach Boh Winslow played on two 
Univerait:’ of Callfomta Rose 
Bowl teams.

■ - 'a "

Q U A L m r
 ̂ PRINTINOt

1 ^  pVtottBR 
lab «•  da tW 
v a n  w i l l

Oa4

OsfteadsMa qaaMty — gervlMl
W II.M AM  H. SCHIKI.INiE
ISSI ThL:

More and more people 
are finding that it paV8 
to do all their meat 
shopping at

THE L. T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT
Rear 51 Btsselt St.

Tel. 8424

l A a n d s c a p i n g :
and Tree SurRcry

Scott’s Products 
Seeds and Turf Builder

Agrico Fertilizer

Evergreens and 
Flowering Shrubs

- ’t n i o n e  8 5 9 ? ' "
JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON 

180 M AIN ST.

Visit Jones Fnnil. 
tare and Floor Cov
ering S t o r e  for 
Large Aasortnient 
of Fine Floor Cov
ering. Can Ob for 
Esttmato.

JONES’
FURNlTURte STORE

Dan Backer, Prop.
86 Onh St., Mnncheater, CL 

Phone 2-1041

J.  R. Bro3fhwo!te
Keys Made. I.ork* Repaired

Tools <i round

l.awntnowers Sharpened

Electrical lllilities 
Re-(^ndilinned

Guns Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

GIBSON'S 
GARAGE

B. B Glhaon. Prop.

Spectallzinc In 
BKAB

. Wheel Angnmeal 
Brahe and 
Oarbnwto* 

Service 1

185 5tain St. Phone 5012

M O D E R N  
T A IL O R  SH O P

LEO DIANA

Ladies* and Genta* 
Suits Made to Order

Quality Cleaning, Pressing

31 Oak S t  Tel. 2-4392

All Makes of

SEW ING
M A C H IN E S
Expertly Repaired

Singer
Sewing Center

8.32 Main St. Tel. 8883 
Manchester

Manchester Convalescent Home, Inc.
20 COTTAUB BTRBET—t e l e p h o n e  8279 

Mary H. Ulhlla, Pres.—Katherine M. Olbtin, Sec.-Trena. 
Orinnell Autonintle Sprinkler System

AGED CONVALESCENT  
CHRONIC ORTHOPAEDIC CASES

REOIHTERED NURSE AND REGISTERED 
PHYSICAL 'THERAPIST IN ATTENDANCE 

RATES REASONABLE

m

Johnson Palhf Co; -
6 9 »  MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Ab/i/eeo/fo^hp/
A IM a  at (IBB •••«• (!• ■ «  w Bbs
prnmpOr rr|Wtd <• ewBMfiBtlw lB.lBllin.Btr 
tlB.BB- ■w .b. - ............................

f  C 'B O B ^ - . . - 4 -  T k M te l MBs.B tal. TB «alnr iMBg, 
ZnB F lw r .  CksBr «4W  

Uwnw Rn mi

T .  P. Holloran
FlfNERAL HOME

ah •
Ideally located— convenient 

and away from the busy 

thoroughfare. Distinctive 

Service. Modern Facilities.

175 Center St. Phone 3060

MANCHESTER’ S 
finest repair service on 
Washers, T o a s t e r s .  
Irons. Sewing Ma* 
clTines, Vacs. etc.

A B C
Appliance Co.

2-1575 21 Maple SL

Tree Pruning 
and Removal

Now In the ttae to prtMc the
dead nad dlBBaned btnaeiMB 
frnm v<HH shade tveea. It Is 
'Han Hme to ramnve dead and 
on waa led treea. Fot prnfiipt aad 
emriant aarvlee .cnR

C A R T E R  TR E E  
E X P E R T C O .

PHONE 100S

Prices
FOR RAGS. 

SCRAP METAI5, Elc. 
or Write

Wm. Osfrinsky
182 RiandlSL Tel. 8879

H IG H  G R A D E
P R IN T IN G

lOB AND COMMERCIAI 
PRINTING

Pmmpl and Ettleient Printing 
of Alt Hind.

COMMUNITY PRESS
I. Hr. OMn i .  O  Lnrnoo 

ft. W l l w
Cor. Na Mala aad Wa S«*tw>t 

Straata — Telepbone 6Tt7

Manchester 

Dry Cleoners
93 Weils Street 

Telephone 7254

Expert Dry 

Cleaning Service
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Greys Battle Aces Sunday with First Place at Stake
T H E

HERALD ANGLE
■ f

EARL W . YOST
Bporta Bdltor

Let’s Welcome The Oridders *lly to Mt, Nebo for an afternoon 
Any football team that enn of 

boast a perfect record in league seating capacity at the Spring- 
play deaervea the aupport of John field (JolUum for American League 
Q. Public. Any football team that hockey gamea la 6,(KK).

Irish Bob Murphy Gets 
Quick One Round KO

Ready for Greys

can limit the opposition to but one 
running play In an entire half de
serves the support of John 
Q. Any football team that 
can hold the opposition to but one 
first down—that late In the final

The Ice
surface Is 184 feet by 83 feet.' 
Team colors are red, white and 
blue . . . Ice surface at the New 
Haven Arena is 200 feet by 80 feet 
with a aeatlng capacity of 4,000. 
. . . Johnny Clayton, Dartmouth’a 
talented forward passer who will

quarter—in one game deserves the action today at the Yale
support of John Q.

The above-mentioned three feats 
are boaated by the local Silk City 
eleven which returns home Sunday 
afternoon for an all-important 
aklrmlsh with the ThompsonvlUe 
Greys. A win may mean the Con
necticut F o o t b a l l  Conference 
League championship for Coach 
Jos "Sugar" Hugrefs charges. A 
ThompsonvlUe triumph will create 
a two-way tie for first place In the 
standings.

Manchester sports a perfect win
ning record in four previous con
ference battleB, including a 12 to 
0 win over the Greys. The lone- 
Carpet City setback was at the 
hands of the Aces.

Two weeks ago the Aces trounc
ed the Norwalk ’ngert, 47 to 0. 
The downslaters did not complete 
a single offensive play in the en
tire second half. Tvlce she fumbled 
and twice forward passes were in
tercepted on first down by alert 
Silk City defenders.

Last Sunday In Rockville, the 
Aces’ forward wall held the Rock
ville Legion to but one first down 
in 48 minutes of rough. tough 
football. In their last two games, 
the Aces’ defensive team has al
lowed but one first down In seven 
full periods—three against Nor
walk and four against Rockville.

The locals deserve a royal wel
come by the football fans of Man
chester Sunday afternoon when 
they meet the Grays. Why not 
make a date now to take the fam-

Do Yom Have A

HOBBY?
MAY WE SUGGEST

Model Railroads,
0-B , H -0  Gauges, 
Model Airplsnes, 

Motors, Kits, ASsessories

Indian Beads, 
Plexon, Gimp, 

Leather Wallets, 
Camera Kits, 

Artificial Flower Kits

GLIDERS lOe

MING TREES
■olid Your Own

$ 2 . 1 5 - $ i 9 5

A. C. Gilbart
Erector Sets, 

.Chemistry Sets, 
Microscope iSetî '

AM ERICAN FLYER, 
LIONEL

Assessories, Service

Bowl against the Bulldogs, was 
named as the outstanding college 
football player in New England 
laat season by the Boston Gridiron 
Club. He was Slao selected on the 
All-Ivy League and All-New Eng
land teams. Clayton completed 111 
passes for 1554 yards and 19 
touchdowns in two previous sea
sons with the Hanover Indians. 
Johnny starred In last year's 34 to 
13 win by tossing two touchdown 
passes In addition to setting up 
two other scores with aerials. He 
passed 14 times, completed 12 
against the Bulldogs last fall . , . 
One of the best college tub-thump
ers in the country Is Charlie Lof- 
tus at Yale University . . . Cliff 
Montgomery, former All America 
back at Columbia, served as field 
judge at the Yale-Dartmouth game 
■today . . . Connecticut plays New 
Hampshire at Durham today. The 
Wildcats are unbeaten to date, 
having polished off Champlain, 
Rhode Island State. Maine. Spring- 
Field and Vermont, Tip of the 
day; Connecticut will boat the 
Wildcats . . . Yale’s cagers will 
play New York University at Mad- 
laon Square Garden on Dec. 19 . . . 
Yale holds a 21 to eight edge with 
four ties. In 33 previous football 
meetings with Dartmouth . . . Er
nie Calverly, player-coach of the 
Meriden Pros in the Eastern Bas
ketball League this season, coach
es the Bryant College team In 
Providence. Colby Gunther, It has 
been reported, will be back with 
Meriden In the E. L. this season. 
Lloyd Miller, a standout with Mid
dletown last winter, will be with 
the Sliver City five this season . . . 
The New York Knlcks will open 
their NBA season ThuiAlay night 
against the Indianapolis Olym
pians at Madison Square Garden.

Attendance at Rockingham Park 
during the recently completed horse 
racing season was eight per cent 
higher than during the 1949 sea
son and the mutuel handle waa up 
14 H per cent. A total number of 
227,678 cash customers wagered 
116,110,035 at the fall meeting, for 
a dally average of $596,667—far 
above the average of $520,882 
which was complied a year ago . . 
Publicist Dave Egan points out 
that 35 per cent of the public 
choices won at the Salem, N. H., 
track during the 84-day meeting .. 
Arnold College, coached by Dutch 
Schuldt, has lined up a 23-game 
basketball schedule with the opener 
Nov. 29 against St. John’s of 
Brooklyn . . Irx’ Panciera, sopho
more UConn quarterback and 
paaser, has accounted for 330 
yards with the Huskies this sea
son to lead his teammates in the 
offensive department. Ray Good. 
Dom Rosa, Hank Zaleski and Joey 
Bettencourt follow In that order 
behind Panciera . . Duke Snider 
led the Brooklyn Dodgers In slug
ging with a .850jmark last season. 
He also led In runs with 109, hits 
with 109, doubles with 31, triples 
with 10 and finished in a tie for 
second place with 31 homers. 
Snider ^so learned to lay o ff bad 
pitches. He struck out 79 times. 
In 1049 he fanned 92 times . . Curt 
Oowdy has replaced Jim Britt aa 
announcer for all home Boston Red 
Sox games for the 1951 season.

Ex'W m I Coast Sailor 
Impressive in Short 
Bout at St. Nick's in 
Eastern Ring Debut
New York, Nov. 4.—(;T/-Irish 

Bob Murphy, an ex-gob with a 
wallop, was on his way to realiz
ing one-third of his ambition to
day.

The 28-year-old red head from
San Diego made an Impressive 
Eastern debut la.st night when he 
stopped Dick Wagner of Top- 
penish. Wash., In the first roumt 
of a scheduled 10-round main 
event at St. Nicholas Arens.

Wagner waa unable to continue 
after the first round because of a 
ruptured, spurting artery In his 
mouth. U was just as well for the 
24-year-old "trial horse."

Murphy, a cool fighter, dropped 
Wagner for nine with a wicked 
left uppercut th the jaw and seem
ed set to do a real job on his oppo
nent.

It was the California Irish
man's eleventh straight knockout 
victory and his 45th kayo In 83 
pro fights.

Irish Bob. who outweighed 
Wagner, 73 to 166 1-2, was a 1 to 
3 choice.

The winner said he was sorry 
he couMn t show the customers 
some more but he wa.s very excit
ed about his first win here.

"There's three things I want 
my picture on the cover of Ring 
Magazin^; a main event In Madi
son Square Garden, and a title."

Murphy, third ranking light- 
heavywelght, may get his Garden 
shot Boon.

"We're going to use him again 
and In the Garden," said Harry 
Markson, managing director of 
the International Boxing Club.

Murphy aald he didn't care who 
he fought next but he expressed a 
preference for three champions— 
middleweight Jake LaMotta, 
llght-heavywelght Joey Maxim 
and heavyweight Ezzard (Tharles.

A crowd of 1,788 paid $4,260 to 
see the bout. Millions of others 
saw the curtailed show via the 
CBS telecast.

Moore, Case Co-Captaina 
Of HIrH Soccer Team

Harold itoor# and George 
"Red" Case were elected nv 
captalne of next yeer'e Man- 
cheeter High eoccer team at a 
meeting of lettermen yeeler- 
(lay. Moore and Case both 
played outstanding soccer for 
Coach Dick Danielson's team 
during the recently completed 
season.
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P u c k s te rs  S e e k  

S e c o n d  V ic t o r y

Visitors Out to Even 
Matters at Mt. Nebo

Local Sport 
Chatter

Agawam Sacred Heart to 
Teat Hockey Club in 
Valley I^eagiie Game
Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 

the Connecticut Valley Hockey 
League will feature three gamee 
at the Coliseum In Weet Spring- 
field. Indian Orchard plays Chic
opee Falls In the opener. The 
Manchester Hockey Chib, 6-3 win
ner over Chicopee Falls last Sun
day, faces Agawam Sacred Heart 
In the aecond game. In the finale 
Someravllle and the Springfield 
Newspapera meet In the drat 
league teat for the Newamen.

Highly Improved over laat year, 
the Manche.ster Hockey club will 
be the underdog In the clash as 
Agawam haa added several play- 
era produced by the Junior leagues 
of Eddie Shore’s Saturday school 
S t  the Coltaeiim. Walt Crowley, 
Manchester's scoring ace, will 
have help from forwards Ham 
(Thase. Frank Prosprich, George 
Donahue and last year's scoring 
leaders, Tom MetTusker and Ever
ett Thompaon. Defensive stand
outs on the forward line this sea 
son Include Leo Paquette, Jack 
Donahue and Harold Woods. De
fensemen Bob Arendt, Herb Gram- 
stroff. Bob Hickner. Chick Aron
son and Rusa Haugh have been 
giving goalie Herb Crulokshanks 
plentv of support.

Tickets for the gsmes msy he 
obtained from any of the plnvers 
at Mb’s and Blll'e on East f ’ -iite’ 
street.

Email Atkins Mike Wmbnl
Frank Atkins, defensive end. end Mike Wrnliel offensive tnekle. ere 
ready for the Invasion of the Thdmpsonville Greys of Mt. Nebo Sunday 
aflemoon. Atkins and Wrotiel have been t>lg cogs In the play of the 
Silk City Acea to dale. The Area will lie after Ihelr sixth win m eight 
starts, and fifth In siirceasion tn league plav

S ilk  (!ily  S ctirn l 1 2 -(t  
VI ill in l‘'irst iM rotiiig; 
<>riiTiii O u t, \ iiirck  
H r ii i l i : F lay at 2 : 1 5

Hullotin!
lirUTin To ritiy 

.Shill' hrlfYlti, lh«> "lli’lmni 
llurrtruiiu.*' uill pliiy .Siiniluy 
afternoon wtlh thr NHU City 
Rrldilom. A ii|hm’1ii| holmrt 
i^ lth  a Inve Ktninl hHK htM^n r r -  
rol\o(l himI llio Hhlfly hHUhnok 
ulH uoHr It nRulnAl Iho ltrry«. 
CrIfTIn niiffrrrti a ne\rre Ranh 
over hU rye liwit Niintlay In 
Rm'ltvllla Hhlrh rrqtilr«*d all 
allfi'hm. thr Ao^a' brat
riiniilng iMM'li

Iron Man

■mC-

X-Acto Knifes end Chests 

50c— 115.00

Use Our Lay-A way 
Plan

HOBBY SHOPPE
COR. CENTER and 

GRISWOLD STS.

32SS

Always Open

SkyUMra’ Meetinf Monday 
B naln f. 7:te >**

Ernie Jphnson and Eddie Shore 
will be speakers at Monday night's 
Sports Night program at the 
Rockville Elks Home. Johnson 
will relate several baseball stories 
during his stay last season with 
the Boston Braves while Shore, 
one of the all-time greats of hock
ey. will narrate on his favorite 
sport. Earl Yost will be the toast- 
muter.

A Son w u  born yesterday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Day at Man
chester Memorial hospital. Leo is 
the youngster who received hue- 
ball trials lu t summer with the 
New York Giants and Brooklyn 
Dodgers. He's a southpaw' pitch
er.

Coach Will Clarke, starting his 
thirtieth seuon u  head basket
ball coach at Manchester High, 
sent his candidates through long 
drills the p u t three afternoons at 
the Armory. A1 Morgan heads the 
returning veterans.

standing*

Sammy Snead Captures 
North and South Open

" r  "". 'i,'"."'*- Y  S e n io rRound With 2-Under
(  dige L e a g u e

MBiiclicstcr
ThompsonvlUe
Slnfford .........
Rockville . . . .

Pci 
1 000  

750 
.500 
.000

Sunday's Northern Division of 
the f'onnertlcut Fooltiall Confer
ence attrncttfm at Mt. Nebo be
tween the 'ThompsonvlUe Greys and 
.Silk City should be a honey for 
s»’versl lessons. First, first place 
will l>e at slake when the teams 
take the playing field for the 
opening kickoff

Pretael Jorolw

Far 70 for 27!> Total; 
Johnny Falnirr SiTonfi

Oheflieiice Club 
Meets Tuesday

C n in t  Lesgs*
T e s a  Me. t  <11

Larder ....................... 10* M. 104
N ickerson ..................  13 in 35
Griffin ........................  lOS 98. 123
Magnuaon ....................  *9 121 87
M. Schuberi ................  113 113 110

Totals 500 57* 630 1545

Jimmy "Bull" Doggart joined 
the Silk City football team lu t 
night at a practice session at the 
Charter Oak Lots. Jimmy played 
with the American I>egion ahd Silk 
City teams during the p u t several 
seuons. He's a backfleld candi
date.

Na. 8 a
B. DIeU ........... 90 88 85 363
Darles ............. 88 91 99 277
Coniiori .......... 103 125 93 331
kroll m m 339
B, Schubprt .... IIS 98 131 337
Totals ............. 506 531 K1 1537

Te*a K*. 1 ri)
J. DIfU .......... 116 no 123 849
Tedford ........... 88 100 105 393
KlelnSmltb .. .. s . . . 93 m 114 310
Bengston ........
I.OW Sllin ........

. . . 113 u i 136 365
.... 99 85 93 264

ToUIi ............. 609 814 U9 1593
Tprbi 4 <3i

Wilson ............ 100 135 100 395
King ............... 103 88 98 287
•Verona ... . 99 100 83 381
Murphy ......... *. .. .106 139 101 335
Adamy ............ .... .122 85 103 310
Totals .............. .... 639 5SS 4t4 154S

Harold Maher reports that 35 
members from Hose Company No. 
2. S.M.F.D., will journey by bus 
to Springfield tonight to witness 
the American Hockey League 
game at the Coliseum between 
Providence and Springfield. The 
bus will leave the hose house at 
7 o'clock.

Manchester High's jayvee soccer 
team scored an eu y  10 to 0 win 
over Kingswood yesterday after
noon. Local goals were scored by 
Johnson (2i. Hansen. Dublel, Bo- 
gli. Duff, Shea. Gentile, Machla, 
and Kingman, one each.

The Manchester Dog Obedience 
Club will resume Its weekly class
es Tuesday at the Y.M.C.A. There 
was no class last week due to Hal
lowe'en.

The new schedule, voted Into 
effect at the recent club election, 
had Its first trial, proving very 
successful. This is-how the class
es will run In the future; All dpg.s 
will train from 7:18 to 8:30. after 
which the dogs having their C D 
degree, points towards It, or dogs 
that are ready for advanced work 
will train until 9:30. The only re
quirements are that the handlers 
wear rubpcr-.solcd shoes or rub
bers and the dog is to have a 
leather leuh and a chain collar.

The Obedience Club w u  estab
lished three years ago and It h u  
grown to 78 members, with new 
ones joining every week. I'ndcr 
the splendid leadership of Presi
dent Janies Sheldon it hojves to 
add to Ita present fine record.

Last Migff t*s Eights
By The Associated Press
New oYrk (St. NIcholu Arena) 

—Irish Bob Murphy, 173, San Die
go, Calif., atopMd Dick Wagner, 
166>4, Toppenish, Wash. 11.

DuIuth.'Mlnn.— Glen Flanagan. 
132, St. Paul, outpointed Pat laco- 
huccl. 128, Cincinnati, 10.

Hollywood, Calif.—Art Aragon, 
188'-4, Los Angeles, stopped Chief 
Archie Whitewater, 138'j, San 
Francisco. 2.

Portland, Ore. Harry "Kid" 
Matthews, 173, Seattle, stopped 
Anton Raadlk, 168, Chicago. 8:

Plnehurst, N. C., Nov, 4—(iP)— I 
He didn't win the U. 8. Open or , 
the PGA championship this year , 
but Sammy Snead grabbed about j 
everything else of Importance In I 
sight and you'd have had a hard ' 
time convincing folks hersabouts 
that he Isn’t the greaUst golfer In 
the business today.

Sammy breezed through with a 
two-under par 70 that looked eu y  
yesterday In the final round of the 
North and South Open to glv# 
himself a winning 278, 13 under
par for the 6,952-yard country club 
course and four strokes ahesd of 
the field.

He became the first repeat win
ner since Bobby Crulckshank, the 
venerable Virginian, won In 1926-7.

Sam has won the tournament 
three times and finished second 
three more times since 1941—a re
markable achievement In a major 
event on a championship course.

Sam now has won $35,258 In 
major competition this season — 
the second straight In which he 
h u  led the money winner. He 
picked up $1,500 of the $7,600 
Jackpot yesterday. For four days 
his scores were 68-71-66-70.

Johnny Psimer of Badin, N. C, 
who led the first two days, held on 
for second money of $1,000 with a 
par 72 finish to post a total of 279 
and finish two shots ahead of the 
No. 3 man, Claude Harmon of 
-Mamaroneck, N. Y.. whose 70 fin
ish gave him 281 and $7.50.

Tied for fourth at 282 were Ju
lius Boros, Southern Pines, snd 
Tommy Bolt, Qiirham. Each won 
$5.50. In sixth place with 283 for 
$4.50 after a final 76 was Jim Fer- 
rler of San Francisco, the No. 2 ' 
money winner this year. Ferncr 
and Palmer ha<l been tied for sec
ond place at 207, two shots back 
of Snead after three rounds.

Alone at 284 for seventh place, 
worth $375, was Mike Tlirnesa, 
While Plains, N. Y.

Rounding out the top 10 were 
Arthur Docring, Richm.ond, Va.; 
George Fulo, Washington and 
Shelley Mayfield, Cedarcrest, N. 
Y., tied at 286. Doertng and Fazio 
pocketed $296.67, Mayfield losing 
the odd penny on a toss.

Low amateur with 287 was 
Frank Stranahan of Toledo. Ohio, 
one shot ahead of Jimmy McHale, 
Philadelphia.

Ten Teams Anxious to 
Play This Season; First 
Game Nov. 20
Ten tcxmi are aeeklng admls-

Sion to the YMCA Senior Basket
ball League for the 19&0-hl season, 
Y Director BUI Steama reported 
today. Only those teams who turn 
in complete rosters before Novem
ber lAth will be considered and 
only eight trams will be selecte<l.

The league will play twice week
ly—Monday ami Wedneaday—with 
two gamea each night. Operations 
will start Monday night, Novem
ber 20. Teams will be considered in 
the order of their entry at the Y 
office.

All players must be members of 
the Recreation Centers gnd local 
teams wlU be given preference. 
Players In the Y League will not 
be allow’ed to participate In any 
other Hrcroatlon Department Baa 
kTlhall League during the coming 
season.

Automotive Rowllag I.e«gae
Illph thtp^ KtriiiK Hnnnlnjr !I7*. 
HiKh xlnplp Pliint,:- Monrilnu, 1S3. 
IltKh ('‘ ■vni ttirrp otrlns — A 

h’iaiTL'.
IIlKii t* am oliiRli' AtrliiK — B ilani 

Motors. 5H7.
Team Standiaf

W I.,
Mnnrhrfit#‘ r RadlAlfTii ..........  H 3
H-.Imir! M'-lnm   9 fi
nernriiil^r M'ltnrn 7 II
Umafl 8tr*’4’l .Mol’irff .............  fi 9
So|ltn«'n<‘ A KSasi ................  A 9
.Mnni Au*." I’nrts ..........  t It

*V’ tVrdDrtday .Nl|ht I.eague 
MiRh thfpp alrlriK' T hrkhM :i91 
HiKh Klnsl»’ striMR- ( ’hftmt)ffrn l.M!. 
MirI) t«*am nlrlTiR Mnlorff Hi-U’i
':u’i
i l iK h  t r a m  a ln s l r  sWitiK - 

Tram Standlug

M-.t- ,'̂ alr

L.

Warren Dructzlcr, crack Mlchl 
gan State dlatancr runner, won 21 Dart » Dairy 
of 24 races while touring the Scan
dinavian ooiintrlfi this summer 
with an AAU track and field team.

yephomorc fullback John Panclll 
of the Detroit Uona plana to enroll , 
in the University of Detroit law '

.school at the close of the 150 Na- ' 
tlonal Footbair Lekgue.

M«nrlie»l-r Motor il*lr. . . 13
' t ’ linmtii ra Mr.v'*ra . ........... 9 G
I ' V n i r r  S c r v l r r  ..............................  9 •
. n.-h Willis ........................  A
’ l-i > ai I a t 'liatitntin .....................  6 10

l:<’nri> rK\rn.   II L
I .Mrruluiiil a l.racur

lUfh Ihffe atrlnx— l-aHut l»»*llr IIH.
I litsh alnslr atrliif — ballochrll*' 147.
I iliRh tram thrrr utrlnR Whltr Ulasa 

i:/)M.
lilRh tram alnglr itrlng-Vlc'a Soda

t 8hf.p 6.19.
Tram gtaadlDg

W. L.
White OlaM Co.................... 13 3
Community Prr*i ................  9 7
Vic • Soda Shop ......■».........  8 8
lifiw arii’a Lanr1a<apliiK Co. . . 8 '  A 
LHitnan a AtlanUt ...................... 6 10

i h m ry  Anilllary 
Drill Treatra <3)

Rlalrv
Karlaoti
Alrui’k
MrCnidri)

Coach Johnny Falkowskl of 
Nasalff’s Eastern Basketball 
League entry la ready to swing 
the nxe and cut his squad down to 
nine men for the coming season. 
To date, six players have been 
signed. Signecs are Jack Allen, 
Lee Oolumblewski. Bobby Knight. 
Ernie Johnson. A1 Surowlec and 
Joe Berner.

Two Important Changes 
In Little League Baseball

i- .............
M oskey

K l i .c s t o n  .............
( l lh b u n  .................
J, M ordsv .k y  . .
Dnnnrlly ............

418 1198

I TnU .1. 387 370 395 1158

at 2:15. Second, 
there lit no love lost between mem
bers of each team and a knock ’em 
duwn and drag 'em out battle la. 
expected. Third. Manchester re- 
tuma home boasting the best rec
ord of any aeml-pro football ma
chine In this City of Village CTiarni 
In nearly twenty years and fourth, 
there has been more footbsll In
terest shown by local fans during 
the psat few weeks than In the 
last decade and a banner crowd Is 
expected Sunday.

Mat Ones Bafera
Manchester and ThompaonvUle 

have met once before this seaoon. 
The contest, staged tn the Carpet 
Ctly, found the Invading Aces on 
the long end of a 12 to 0 score. 
TTie defeat was the only one suf
fered by the Greys In league play. 
Revenge will be sought by Mana
ger Jeff Koelseh’s crew of pigskin 
loters tomorrow afternoon as a 
victory will create a twft-way tie 
for the league leadership between 
the rontestanti.

Conch Sugar Hugret hopes hts 
squad Is "up" for Siindsy’s battle.
A win will give the locals a two 
game margin In conference play 
and would assure the Aces no 
worse than s tie for the regular 
season championship. With this In 
mind and know’Ing that a win Is 
necessarv, Hngret plans to shoot 
th e  w o r k s .

Knelsch raisel Ih" Irish of the 
local sqnal earlier this week when 
he labeled them cry hshles The 
,5res don’t Intend to fake the 
statement of Hsnpy Koelsch wlth- 
onl a reply. The answer, the 
Ares hope, will b<> a sound trounc
ing out on the playing field.

Conleats between Tliompsonville 
snil Manchester luring the past 
five seasons have always been 
close ami exciting. With much 
at stake Sumlny. another thrilling 
game is expected

The Aces will counter with Pat 
Bolduc, Pretzel Jacobs, Wimpy 
Kosnk and Yosh VIncek In the 
backfleld. Stan Griffin Is out 

' with Injuries suffered last week. 
Vinerk's return should add much 1 
to the locals’ offensive .Taeohs. i 

' the little m.an who ranks with the 
hest outside runners snv localI learn haa been ahle to hosst tn 
years. Is due for nlenty of setwlre. 
Pretzel played the entire game 

I last Snnttav snd fired the pass to 
‘ Cliarlle Plummer for the game's 
' only touehdow'n.

Change* Up Front 
' There wlU be rhanges up front.
I Hiigret was far from pleased with 
I the showing of the offensive line 

against Rockville. Just who will 
bo with the starting offensive unit, 
remain.* to be sec-n. One thing 
Is rertain there haven’t been many 
flaws in the defensive setup to 
dale

Biggest man In the Grey.*' «t- 
tiick Is Red Jsrko, well-known tn 
MaiicheHler The solid red-hcad 
docs all the kicking and pa.aslng 
and fs al.so a good runner.

TTie Greys are a combination 
of outstanding members of last 
year’s Greys and East Hartford 
Cnisaders. As a residt. the T- 
vlllc eleven la stronger than ever

The Greys’ overall record ts five 
wins Mid' but one loss, and one of 
the triumphs was a 7 to 0 decision 
over the strong Wethersfield fitste 
I'rison Trojans.

tnteresl has also been high tn 
ThompsonvlUe and East Hartford 
during the past week and a small 
army of aiipporters are expected 
to whoop It up for the Qrcya.

Probable gtarting-ltneu|iei'
Msutiihester TTwnpeowllle
Plummer ...........................  Jordan

LJ>
Wrob*4 ..........................  DrtaooM

ITT
O. VIncek ' .........................  lUrera

LO
Ferguson ...........................  Barry

C ___
Pohl .......... *........................  XBrrofW

RG
Andrao ...........................  Baeunda

RT
Atkina ......................... HimOngton

RE
...........................................

QB
Kosak ............................... Pamnito

RHB
Jaeoba ............................. Montast

LHB
V. VIncek ...........................  Foran

FB

Yale, Dartmouth 
III Big State Game
Ry The Aiwoclated Press 

'The w'ar chant of old Dartmouth 
will reverberate through the Yale 
Bowl at New Haven today as tha 
Indians and Ells clash In ths hsad- 
llne football game Involving Con
necticut collegiate elevens. Kick
off is slated for 2 p.m., e. s. t. with 
Yale a slight favorite.

American International, with n 
victory to its credit over the Uni
versity of Connecticut, Invades 
MIddIrtown In an effort to make 
Wesleyan Its second Connecticut 
victim.

Here la the rest of the schedule:
Kings Point vs. Arnold at MU-

ford.
Montclair Teachers vs. New 

Haven Teachers at New Haven.
Ivoyola (Canada) vs. Bridgeport 

at,Bridgeport (Night).
Coast Guard at Northeastern.
New Britain Teachers at Kutz- 

town. Pa. Teachers.
Connecticlut at New Hampshire.
The state’s ninth collegiate team. 

Trinity, will be Idle resuming play 
next week against Amherst.

STOCK CAR 
RACES

Half Mile Dirt Track 
Sunday, Nov. 5— 2:15 P. M.

Stafford Spriacs 
Spaaiway —  Ooais

FREE PARKING

BOWL
FO R H E A L T H

Make Reservatiofn- N O W !

OPEN A LLEYS  
T h a n . 6 :0 0  to 7 :30  

and 9 to Closintr 
Friday 6 to dosing  

Sat. and Sun., 2 :30  to 
Cloeing

Manchester 
Bowling Green

654 Cente|^St. Tel. 4882

The response was good last 
night soon after announcement 
was made that reserved seat tick
ets would be sold for . nil honje 
Nasslff Arms games this season. 
ReqnesU are being received by 
Mel CMahing and Hal Turklni1.on.

r O O f B A U l
MT. NEBO  

SU N D AY  
* 2 :1 5  P. M.

SILK CITY
vs.

THOVPSONVILLE  

Adullft 11.00— Children SOc

Wmiamsport, Pa. Two import-, 
ant changes In Little League play
ing rules were adopted by the Na- i 
tlonal Board of Directors, accord
ing to Carl E. Stotz, Commission
er of Uttle League Bosebalj. Both 
rules are designed to Improve the 
garni' from both a player's and a 
spectator’a viewpoint.

The two changes arc: ID In- 
creaslnng the distance from the 
pitcher’s mound to home plate 
from 40 feet 4 Inches to 44 feet: 
(2) prohibiting a base runner from 
advancing except on a batted ball 
or when a play Is made oh him.

Judging from the number of no- 
hlt games pitched during the past 
season, the pitchers have had a 
distinct advantage over the bat
ters. .Stotz observed that In Con- 
iwcticut there were over 20 no-hlt 
games last summer. "Records 
esUblUh the fact that our pitch- 
era had line control but, because 
of the short distance to the plate, 
many of our young batters Just 
did not have time to take a good 
healtliy swing at the ball. We are 
not developing Fiabe Ruths snd 
Joe DiMaggloa but we believe thU 
change wUJ Increase’-the number

of hits ami make the game more 
enjoyable to players and fans 
alike." Stotz said.

The old nile for base ruoners 
prohibited their advahcing uotil 
the pitched ball passed the batter 
Shd declared them out In some 

' cases If they took a lead. If such 
a derision rame aa the next batter 
hit a ball It emild look (and be I 
on the unfair side. The real basis 
for this rule waa to prevent base 
stealing attempts which are some- 

I times dangerous to the boys and 
which places strain on the “kid"

! ratchers. Under the new ruling 
ninnera may, at their peril, take 
such a lead but they cannot ad
vance to the next base except on 
a batted ball or when a play Is 
made on them by any member of 
the defensive team. This still 
makes base stealing illegal but 
allows latitude to runners, peps up 
the alei tness of the defen.slve play
ers and adds Interest to the game.

It was also announced that the 
Little Leagire World Series would 
again be held In Williamsport. Pa., 
'and It ws* expected that United 
Ftnte* Rubber Companv would 
again act as host,to the visiting 
teama.

nifB .........
Tutu*.’.IrCarthy .. 
.MotjrrJji'UFft

400 1146

42» 1177

91 366 
89 277 
»4 277 

112 .322
38S IIH

378 1176

Tlic 231 passes attempted and 
106 passes completed by the 1941 
University of Arizona football 
team stands aa a record tor Wild
cat teama.

In' 31 games. Army has boaten
Hars-ard 17 times, with 12 games 

 ̂going to the Crimson and t'vo 
i ties.

Tutals _ ........  .153 393
C'alipers (3)

Smith . . . . .................... 95 97
IsEpp'^n . . .................. 'Ml 86
Knijewskl .................. 98 91
Oant’o^se .............  9f» 101

, 173 375

Haeksaws i3i1
TAjford  . -........... 84 91
Di'inko ............. 87 101
laamhert ....... . 15 98
Lange -- ..........  101 109

T oU is  . .................. 357 389
(irinders i l l

Kaminski ............  89 86
Anderson ............  96 89
F. Mordavsky ..........  12ij 107
Vltullu . . . ................. 115 91

T ’lsU ... .................. 425 373

DON
FORMERLY OF HARTFORD ROAD

NOW MAKINQ OUR 
DELICIOUS LA PIZZA
Orders Taken From Noon *T1I Midnight - 

PHONE 3986— LADIES INVITED

WEST SIDE
t a v e r n

331 CENTER STREET

. 1 '  -
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Qaiafied
AJvcrtiiemenU

CLA881FUU) ADVT. 
DIPT. HOURS: 

8dM A. M. to 4:4S P. M.

A e t o e e b O *  fo r  Solo 4
IMO DELUXE Pontiac tudor. 
BMutUul black original paint 
One o f the nlceat can  o f this type 
available. Ovned since new by a 
Hartfotjd school teacher. Name 
on request See this car for a real 
value. Pull price 1495, 1-S down, 
easy payments. CTlarke Motor 
Salea Broad street, Phone 2- 
2012^^__________________________

FOR 8AU5— 1941 Ford H-ton 
panel truck. Call Rockville 283 
before 6 p. m.. after 6, 1217.

FOUlfD—Stray kitten. Phone 5918
and dsscrlbs.

XiOSIP—OBiiMO pin, Thursday 
aom lBf, bstwssB HoU street and 
S t James’s diurch. Please call 
S81T. ___________________

WILL PERSON who took the 
wroac red and black lumber 
jacket at the Hlph School Hal
lowe'en dance please call 4549.

LOST—Pair of child’s glasses, vi
cinity Hollister street school and 
Princeton street. Finder caD 
4788. Reward.

A nnonneenents
raDlTCED Christmas rates on 

the Reader’s Digest. One year 
82.75, two years 85.00. L. T. 
Land, community representative. 
Phone 2-noe after 5 p. m.

TOUNO Teacher would like ride 
from Birch street to Burnside 
mornings between 8 and 8:30. 
afternoons after 8:30. Phone 2- 
9752.

eastnssB Bs n rtoss O ffs rsd  18

1939 MERCURif, radio, heater, 
8225. Phone 5705.

LOW PRICE SPECIALS 
Written Guarantee

1940 DODGE CLUB COUPEl—8295 
1939 BinCK 2-DOOR—8150

1939 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR—8125 
1938 HUDSON SEDAN—850 

Terms—Trades
COLE MOTORS— 4184

1936 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan, 
radio and heater. Can be seen at 
Lee's Esso. 110 Center street.

1946 CHEVROLET Fleetmaster 
sedan, radio, heater, very clean 
throBRhout. Only 8299 down, 
$42.,V) ihonthly. Douglas Motor 
.Sales. 333 Main street.

GEORGE H. WILUAMS Associ
ates have added commercial re
frigeration to their complete line 
of restaurant supplies. Installa
tion and servicing will be done by 
Wayne W. PhiUlpa Phone 2- 
3585.

SEWING MAtmiNE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman- 
aiip. ABC Appllancs, 21 Mapis. 
2-1576.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain ri<as. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4478.

ANTIQUES ReBnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. TIemann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

Help W sB tod—'F t a a ls  85
WANTED—^Waitress. Must have 
some experience. Apply In person. 
Silk City Diner, 647 Main street.

WANTED—Housekeeper for eld
erly couple. Live In. Telephone 
after 6 p. m., Rockville 495.

WANTED—Cleaning woman for 
part time work. Apply in person. 
Princess Restaurant.

ONLY THE new Goodwin mer
chandising club catalog has over 
140 pages, more than 500 items 
and the largest nationally adver
tised selection. For free copy and 
Information on how to earn your
self 836 In merchandise for a few 
minutes easy work, write Good
win Clubs, Inc., 8 Catherine 
street, Utica. New York.

BALLARD’S Driving School, Man 
Chester’s oldest. A.A.A. trained 
and certified instructor. A.A.A. 
type dual controlled cars. Day or 
evening appointments. 2-2245.

THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Pre-kindergarten, 
kindergarten, first grade. Monday 
through Friday. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone 4267.

WANTED—Ride from Comer of 
Autunm and Oak streets, to 
Hartford Fire, or vicinity. Hours 
8:15 to 4:30. Phone 2-3478.

A PROGRESSIVE Community, 
Manchester, deserves progressive 
representation. Keep Representa
tive John D. LaBelle on the Job.

AstossobllM For 8ale 4
HIGHESl CASH prices paid tor 

1987 to 1950 used cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales, 833 Main street.

1940 DE SOTO 4-door custom 
made. Clean car, in good condi
tion. Radio, heater and spotlight. 
Phone 6722.

TODAY’a:Speclal. Very clean 1939 
CBievroIet Master deluxe four 

• door sedan. Radio, heater. Orig- 
. inal paint. Very clean Inside. One 

of the finest running 1930 cars 
anywhere, $135 down, easy pay
ments. Clsu'ke Motor Sales, Broad 
street. Phone 2-2012.

MANY OLDER cars. Make us an 
offer. 1937 Ford convertible, 1936 
Chevrolet convertible. 1937 Ford 
tudor. 1937 Ford Fordor. 1937 
Hudson. 1936 Plymouth. 1934 
Plymouth. Douglas Motor Sales, 
333 Main street.

1939 CHEVROLET sedan, very 
nice, extensive repairs made by 
us. Full price only $345. Com
pare. Douglas Motor Sales, 333 
Main street

CLEAN LOW MILEAGE CARS 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

PRICED RIGHT 
1950 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1950 DODGE TUDOR 
1950 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
1950 PONTIAC SEDANETTE 
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1947 PON-nAC TUDOR 
1946 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1946 FORD TUDOR 
1946 DODGE HALF TON 

PICK-UP
Also Good Selection 1937-1942 

COLE MOTORS— 4164
WONDERFUL Buy. 1948 Ply
mouth tudor deluxe. Color green, 
white wall tires, radio, heater. 
Looks and runs like a new one. 
Full price 81,195. Excellent trades 
and terms. Clarke Motor Sales, 
Broad ftreet. Phone 2-2012.

TRIPLE CHECKED! 
USED CARS 

For
DEPENDABILITY

APPEARANCE
CONDITION

PRICE
Buy with confidence from 

a dependable Dodge dealer.
SOLIMENE and FLAGG, Inc. 

634 Center Street 
Phone 5101

NEW FLOORS laid, sanded and 
finished. Old floor sanded and re- 
flnlshed like new. Phone Man
chester 7781.

HonsehoM  Sc iv Ic m
O ffered 18A

WEAVING of buma, moth holea 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, alpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’e shirt collars raversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
ShopL

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price- Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow'a.

WAITRESS Wanted. Ebcperience 
not neceasary. Apply in person, 
Ray’s Restaurant,. Oak street.

EXPERIENCED Telephone com
pany operators, full or part time. 
In Hartford. Apply Southej-n New 
England Telephone Co., 60 Jewell 
street, Hartford. Monday through 
Friday 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., or call 
Hartford Enterprise 8000. (No 
toll charge).

Help W anted-'M ale 86

1938 PACKARD 6. convertible club 
coupe, radio and heater. Can be 
seen at 193 Loomis street at any
time. No reasonable offer refused.

1949 NASH 600 2-door, radio, 
heater, seat covers, rear seat 
speaker, new tires. Manchester 
Motor Sales. Open evenings. West 
Center at Hartford Road.
DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

AT
LOWER PRICES 

1947 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1947 PON’HAC CONV. COUPE 
1947 FORD SEDAN 
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1946 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1941 DODGE SEDAN 
1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1940 PON’nA C  SEDAN 
1939 PON’n A C  SEDAN 
1937 PACKARD SEDAN

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center St. Phone 2-4545

Open Evenings ’Til 10

MATTRESSES made to order. 
Mattresses re-made and steril
ized like new. We call for and 
deliver anywhere. Frank Folk, 
42 South Main street, Colchester. 
Phone Colchester 460.

Bitaatlofip Wgpted— 
Ftnalfi 88

CHILDREN Cared for by tha day 
or hour, Elixabeth Cowlea R. N. 
26 Linden atrset.

WILL CARE for children. Hours 
6:30 a. m. - 4:00 p. m. Inquire 79 
Lockwood atreet after 4 p. m., 
Thursday, Friday or all day 
Sunday.

EXPERIENCfED Steno-secrctary, 
college background, desiree work 
In the home. Tel. 2-2576.

EXPERIENCED Doctor’e office 
aasiatant. Pert or full time. Call 
4339, or write Box K, Herald.

S itaations W anted—
Malfi 89

EXPERIENCED Truck driver 
would like work locally, or in 
Btate. Write Box TJ. Herald.

WANTED—Work with chain saw. 
Tel. 2-0511.

O oca— Rirdfr— Pets 41
DOGS Waahed and groomed. See 
ue for pet eupplles, and fresh 
frozen horaemeat, 16c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4278.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Oo. 
Re-upbolaterlng. draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521 Open evenlnge.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. Ex
pert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture, Oak itreet. Phone 2- 
1041.

R oo fin c 16A
ROOFING. Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned knd repaired. 26 years ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Howley, Manchester 5361.

1946 FORD super deluxe sedan, 
100 hc'rse motor, radio, heater, 
8795, only $265 down. Douglas 
Motor Sales, 333 Main street.

1937 BUICK four-door, 850. Phone 
2-1849.

Tranere.for 8al« , 6 A
TRAILER Superior 1947, 2,5 foot. 

Sleeps four. In good condition. 
Reasonable. Telephone 5346.

W anted A otoa—  
M otorcycles 12

CARS WANTED. We will pay $25 
reward to any person or persons 
leading to our purchase of a 
clean, used car. Any year, 1937 to 
19.50. Call or see (?ar Buyer 
Parker at Clarke Motor Sales, 
Broad street. Phone 2-2012. "

Kualneas Service* Offered 18
ANTIQUES Restoration. All pieces 
insured. 19 years of the flnest. 
Dwyer Products, Inc., West 
street, Bolton. Phone Manchester 
5326.

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, malntenancs and wir 
ing for light and power. 4fi Foster 
street Phone 3303.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and eondiictor work, Try 
your "Local Roofer," Call Cough
lin 7707.

Heating—Plumbing 17
PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cup
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arra.iged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
Ml makes oil burners and turn 
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

e f f ic ie n t  Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged dralna machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

Dliivmg—  I'm ck ln c—  
Storage SO

PAINTERS and
PAPERHANGERS

Apply
Green Manor Estates, Inc.

Woodbridge Street

C. F. CHARBONNEAU 
and SON

Steady Work Good Wages 
Long Job

VETERANS or non-veterans. The 
trained man wins, and right now 
there is a definite shortage of 
trained men. Study at boms In 
your spare time. -40G courses 
taught by International Cor
respondence Schools. Veterans 
may enroll under GI benefits only 
until July 25, 1951. Write for 
catalogue. H. F. Manlon, Repre
sentative, 607 Main atreet, Hart
ford, Oonn.

CAPABLE Routeman for estab
lished laundry and dry cleaning 
route. Salary and commission. 
Apply In person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit street.

COLLECTOR — DELIVERY 
MAN

(This Is Not Canvassing)
Salesman for steady year- 

round work with the Federal 
Tea Co., for an established 
household retail route. Must 
reside in Manchester, or near
by vicinity. Above average 
earnings for this type of work. 
Company car and operhting 
expenses furnished. Man ex
perienced as store clerk, milk, 
bread or laundry route sales
man preferred. We give two 
weeks’ training with pay. Age 
25 to 45. Must be married, 
neat, sober and honest. No 
other should apply as your 
background will be closely 
checked. For personal inter
view see

MR. SAM MARKSON 
at the Conn. State Unemploy
ment Service—806 Main St.

Wednesday, Nov. 8 
9:00 to 4:30

PUPPIES. Red Cockers. 825; Boa- 
ton Terriers, cross breeds. Collie 
and ^ x e r  pups. Zimmerman 
Ksnnels, Lake street. Phone 6287.

L ive  Stock— Vehicles 42

SAANAN BUCK, 
Phone 8878.

8 months old.

Poultry and Suppliea 43

Ofirdeo— F»tt8— D*lry
Prodocta 50

SEED RYE for sale. Amelia Jar
vis, 872 Parker street. Phone 7026 
between 12 and 1.

HoaaehoM Uooda 51

Mr. Albert wishes to contact 
reliable person to take over 

UNPAID BALANCE 
ON EASY MONTHLY 

PAYIkffiNTS OF 
3 ROOMS BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

which also Includes large "Philco” 
Electric Refrigerator. 1951 "Ben
gal'’ Combination Range, Universal 
Washing Machine.

The young man who anticipated 
marriage, has been Inducted In the 
army—If you are a responsible 
person, and need this merchandise 
— Phone Hartford 6-0.358 after 7 
p.m. 46-4690. Mr. Albert for de
tails Terms per. Fed Reg. W.

n e w l y  Dacoratad room. Full 
housekeeping facilities, Frigl- 
dalre, laundry, continuous hot 
water, oil heat. Business couple 
preferred. Phone 2-4442.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT in Dobsonville, three 
unfurnished rooms. Call Rock
ville 742J2 after 6:30 p. m.

Bilaineas liocations 
Ppr Kent 64

Houses for  Sal# 72
125 MATHER Street Open for in
spection Sunday 2-5 p. m. New 
brick home ready for occupancy. 
Hot water-oil heat, fireplace, 
ceramic tile bath, 29 foot shed 
dormer, garage. 75 ft. frontage. 
Near new Bowera school and bua 
line. 25 year mortgage commit
ment. Price 814.200. Henry Es- 
cott Agency, 2J6 High Streep W, 
Manchester. 3683.

S e n s e  A n d  

N o n s e n s e

L ots fo r  Sale 73

MAPLE BREAKFAST set. Will 
sacrifice. Call after 4. 97 Seaman 
Circle, Orford Village. Tel. 7822

CORNICE and valance boards, 
radiator covers, specialty work 
made to order. 19 years design
ing. Dwyer Products, Inc.. West 
street, Bolton. Phone Manchester 
5326.

OLD RED Tin B^m. 7(H) North 
Main atreet, buys and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denetts. Pnnna 3-^376

OFFICE IN prford building. 
Real estate, professional, etc. Ap
ply Marlow’s,

STORE FOR Rent. Ap^Hy Diana's 
Soda Shop, 216 Spru^. street. 
Phone 3893.

5 rtOOMS first floor, corner hoilsd. 
business section, steam heat> 
Suitable doctor, beauty parlor, in
surance. Information, 36 Oak. 
Mr. Backer.

IN COUNTRY Like atmosphere, 
large building lots with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. buRder. Phone 7778.

LAKEWOOD Circle lot, 94 x 210. 
Price reduced. Cal] owner 2-0673.

SIX ACRES of valuable land on 
Lake atreet. plenty of spring 
water. Tel. 2-1389.

H ouses fo r  Rent 65
SIX ROOMS and sun parlor. Auto

matic water heater, oil heat, two 
car garage. Good location, imme
diate occupancy. Phone 2-3627 or 
2-3524.

BARREL (Yialrs 869 95, floor 
lamps 87.75. kitchen cabinets 
87.95. Marlow’s Furniture Dept. 
Main atreet, Manchester,- Phone 
5060.

SERVEL Refrigerator, In excel
lent condition. Eight years old, 6 
cubic feet. Call 8895.

CAPONETTE CHilckens, Caponette 
turkeys, roasting chickens. Fresh 
eggs. Fresh killed, frozen turkeys. 
Schsub’s Turkey Farm, 188 Hllls- 
town Road. Phone 4678.

ROASTING CITiickens, 5 to 6 
pound averag'. 50c dressed, 40c 
live. Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydall 
atreet. 8906.

ORDERS Taken now for Thanks
giving turkeys, or wrapped for 
your freezer. 12 to 30 lbs. Cleanly 
picked. Frank Smith. Tel. Man
chester 7733. Prefersbly after 5 
p. m.

A rticles fo r  Sale 45
FOR SALE—Men’s rebuilt and re- 
laated shoes Better than new 
cheap ones. Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main street

BOLTON—Building stone and flag
stone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

ROYAL CXDRONA portable. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding ^machines Used machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

PLA'TE Glass, everj’thlng you need 
ing glass, wi have It. Glass cases 
made to order. Dwyer Products 
Inc,, West street, Bolton. Phone 
Manchester 5326.

CARRIAGE For sale. Can be seen 
at 30 High street.

C O M B IN A 'n O N  Kitchen range, 
complete 815, Good condition. 
Call 2-0740 after 4.

WE BUY and sell good used lUriil 
ture, combination rangea, gaX 
ranges and heatera Jones Fumi- 
tur* Store, 86 Oak Phona 2-1041

IN NEED of new fumtture? 
Rangea, refrigerators, TV. See 
our selection and save. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales, 501 Middle 
Turnpike, East. Open 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m., evenings 7:30 'til 9.

HOT WATER boiler and pot stove 
combination. Make an offer. 
Phone 4448.

EVERYONE of your Ideas made 
the way you want them. Gun and 
trophy cases made to order. 
Dwj'er Products, Inc., West 
street, Bolton. Phone Manchester 
5326.

GLENWOOD Combination 4 and 
4 oil and gas range. One year In 
use. Complete with coveralls and 
chrome pipe. Will sacrifice. In
quire 471 Parker street.

KITCHEN Sei. Mahogany record 
cabinet, cribs, high chairs and 
other used householi. goods. The 
Woodshed. 11 Main street.

WHITE PORCTCLAIN Roper gas 
range with heating unit. Like 
new. Reasonable. Phone 4822.

GAS STOVE, in excellent condi
tion. Deluxe model. Four years 
old. Phone 4512.

THE AUs-nN A. Chambers (Jo., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts ot the U S. 
A. and Canada. Cali 5187. Hart
ford 6-i423.

WANTED—Ehcpertenced shipping 
clerk. Apply aU Tober Baseball 
Manufacturing Co., Elm street

TWO MAHOGANY four post 
twin beds with Simmons Beauty 
Rest box springs and Innerspring 
mattresses. Phone 7133. '

6 FT. DEEP Freeze. God condi
tion. Also 6 new two panel doors. 
6 new 6 over 1 windows. Phone 
2-3123.

anted to Rent 68
FOUR Room rent wanted by two 
adults. Long time residents of 
Manchester. Call 2-0821.

Suburban for Sale 75
F’ lVENROOM Cottage at Lake 
Chaffed., Small down payment re
quired. (iwncr will carry mort
gage. Phone Coventry 7-6729.

ANDOVER- - Open for inspection 
Sunday 2-5 p. m. New ranch type 
home fi.ll cellar st(^m-coal heat, 
fireplace, pine paneliitg. Approxi
mately 1 acre. On bus Kne. First 
house on right hand side' Route 
7̂ after leaving Route 6. Henry 

Escott Agency, 266 High stieet, 
W, Manchester. 3683.

WANTED — Garage, vicinity 
Division street. Luko. 8834.

of

URGENTLY Needed, 4 room rent, 
by two adults, both working. Best 
of references. Phone 2-1668 after 
4 p. m.

ASSISTANT manager and working 
wife desire 2, 3 or 4 unfurnished 
rooms. Please call 7832, State 
theater.

Hoanee for Sale 72
313 MAIN STREET

Business property consisting of 
two offices and five room tene
ment Good Income. Suitable for 
dentist, doctor, lawyer, etc. This 
location la Improving every day.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main St.—Est. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Listings Wanted

Wanted— Real Estate 77
CONSIDERING SELLING 

YOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligation to you, we 

will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-HIJRN REALTY

MANCnESTER — 6-room ranch 
style home under construction. 
High grade workmanship. Will 
be finished to suit buyer. For fur
ther Information contact Alice 
CHampet Agency. Phone 2-4543, or 
Mr. Mitten 6930, or Mrs. Wagner 
2-0028.

LOVELY 1948 custom built colon 
lal. Beautiful living room,' lire 
place, convenient location. Many 
other desirable features. For ap' 
potntment call Douglas Blanch' 
ard. Real Estate Service. 5447.

WANTED—Residential properties; 
4 to 8 rooms. Buyers waiting. 
Competent, confidential service. 
Suburban Realty Oo., realtors, 49 
Perkins street. Tel. Mane. 8215.

GOOD HOMFIS, in good condition, 
with 2. 3. and i bedrooms. Quali
fied buyers anxiously waiting. 
Douglas Blanchard, Real Estate 
Service. 5447.

BUY, SELL, or exchange through 
this office. Howard R. Hastings, 
Real Estate Specialist Phone 2- 
1107.

(churches

FOR SALE — Solid maple bed. 
dresser and mirror. Good condi
tion. Tel. 5985.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24. 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

WHAT DOES A NEW 
DODGE JOB RATED 

TRUCK COST? 
Manchester"Trelivered Prices 

Vt TON PICKUP—11,364 
Vt TON sPANEL—11,556 
%  TON PICKUP—«1,489 
1 TON PICKUP—11,545 

m  TON CHASSIS and CAB 
11,554

Come in and let us show you 
why a Dodge Job Rated Truck 
can MVie you money. Over 356 
different Models to fit your 
needs.

Liberal Trades On Your 
Present Truck

SOLIMENE ft FLAGG. Inc. 
684 Center Street 

Phone 6101

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Seryies Co- 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUa, wall 
covering. Dons 1  ̂ rellabis, wsll- 
trained men. Ail Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo.. 82 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022. evsnlnga 8166.

COMPLETE R*patrs on vacjium 
cleaners, washing machines, 
motors, small appliances. 100,000 
new parts available. Stuart B. 
Wolcott, A -l Repair, Sales, 180 
Main street. Phone 8597.

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
heatera cleaned, serviced and re
paired. Also new range burners 
Installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

MANCHESTER .'ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. '■^Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0,52.

CALL Phil, for moving, light 
trucking, ashes and sand. Special
ize in moving. Good service. Good 
work. 2-9248. 54 Birch street.

FUEL OIL driver with experience. 
Permanent year 'round position 
for right roan. Call Hartford 8- 
2151,

CARPENTERS 
Pfau. 2-3249.

Wanted. Ray

HAVE YOUR piano refln’ished to 
its original beauty, acid resisting 
finishes. 19 years’ experience. 
Dwyer Products, Inc., West street, 
Bolton. Phone Manchester 5326.

WANTED— rwo men, preferably 
ex-GI's, to make themselves some 
money operating our TV Test 
Truck—a Brunner Idea for dem
onstrating to a prospective . TV 
customer In advance what aort of 
reception he can expect at his 
location. Brunner’s, 368 East O n  
ter street.

Paintinff—Papering 21
OUTSIDE, Inside pnlHtlHi; amr 
paperbanglng. k'rea Mtlmatas. 
Prompt service. Ranaonabi* 
prices. Phone 7630. D. FreebatU.

CLEANING and maintenance. Ap
ply to manager. CJlrcle theater.

DINING Room set $15, baby's 
folding carriages, $6 and $3. high 
chair $3, bassinette $3. Phone 2- 
3168.

STANLEY Safety Saw model W7, 
complete with case. Sold new for 
$118. Asking $75 or consider 
BW'appIng for what have you. Tel. 
2-3330 after 6:15.

THREE-PIECE living room suite 
with slip covers, good condition 
Telephone Coventry 7-6330.

FULL Size mahogany bed, com 
plete, Whitney-Krohler crib, com 
plete, two 6" range burners. Call 
2-9496. Inquire 17 Drive E, after 
4.

KITCHEN Stove, gas only. One 
oil heater. One hot water heater. 
Inquire 425 Center street, or call 
5366.

WASHING Machine, soap stone, 
set tubs, 30 gallon Monel metal 
tank. 55-gallon oil drum with 
faucet and stand. Holyoke gas 
heater with oil unit. CW 4356.

CAMBRIDGE STREET section. A 
six-room single. In good condition. 
Oil steam heat. Two-car garage, 
with ameslte drive. Nice private 
yard. Outdoor fireplace. Thirty 
days occupancy. Uberal financ
ing available. Price is $14,700. T. 
J. Crockett. Broker. Phone 5416.

YOUTH Bed and matching ward
robe chest with accessories. Beau
tiful condition. Tel. 7548.

NEW 8)4 FT. refrigerator, deep 
freeze comparment 3” fibre glass 
Insulation. Five year guarantee, 
$199. Terms. Call 4165.

8 PAIRS 6f outside shutters. Phone 
'4585.

IteppiriRK 28
MATTRESS. Your old mattreasM 
aterUlxed and remade like new. 
(3kU Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Oovering. 86 Oak. Tel. 3-1041.

epuraee and G asses 27

EXPEHIT Television Installation 
on all type television ncMvera. 
Also repairs. Call 3-1403.

POPULAR AND aasslcal piano 
leesons at your-home. Alito man
dolin and guitar. Call after 4 p. 
m. V1042.
— ' '
Help Wanted—FcsMle 85

NEED MONEY? Avon answers 
your needs. Territories available 
in MancheMer, Wapplng. Write 
Mrs. Buckhian, 39 Highland Ter
race, Middletown, or call Middle- 
town 6-8877 after 8 p. m.

WANTED—Woman, not over 45 
to take complete charge of house, 
hold while mother ie In hospital. 
Two children, 1 year old and 
years old. Sleep In while mother 
is away. Day work after mother 
returns. Telephone 3844.

W ANTED-J^n Ome night clerks 
for fountain wotk. A(c* 21-40 
preferred. Apply in peraon. Bid- 

'Well’s  Sods Shop, Sev Mr. Morton.

SALES OPPORTUNITY

A re you  interested in an 

outstanding sales jo b ?  W ould 

you  like perm anent em ploy
m ent, w ith an aggressive auto 

dealer? A re  you  Am bitious? 

I f  so, investigate ou r sales 

plan. N o experience necessary. 
Y ou r  inquiry held in strict 

con fidence.

W RITE BOX U 
d o  H ERALD

WINCHESTER 22. Like new, or 
exchange tor boy’a bicycle. Call 
8500........

PRACTICALLY New 5-room Co
lonial. Large living room, fire
place, dining room with comer 
cupboard, cabinet kitchen. Two 
master bedrooms, tile bath, storm 
windows and screens. Fully In
sulated, ameslte drive. Immedi
ate occupancy. Elva Tyler. Agent, 
Manchester 2-4469.

Buckingham Congregational 
Church

Rev. Philip M. Rose, Minister

Sunday, Nov. 5.
10:00 a. m., church schobl.
The worship service in the tnorn- 

ing will be onjitted and held in
stead in the evening at eight 
o’clock. Workers in the Every 
Member Canvass will make their 
reports.

The Week *
The Young People's Fellowship 

will meet Tuesday evening at 7:30 
in the social room of the church.

Friday evening. Nov. 10 a square 
dance will be held with Stanley 
Gilnack. Prompter, and Ben 
Avery's Orchestra to furnish 
music.

W earing Apparel— Furs 57

FULL LENGTH mink dyed coney 
coat. Size 12-14. Like new condi
tion. Call 2-2286 between 5 and 
7 p. m.

NORTHERN MUSKRAT fur coat, 
size 16. Practically new. Phone 
3-0207 after 5.

W anted— T o Bay 58
WANTED—Good used furniture 
Any quantity. We offer you hlgh- 
eat prfeea. Woodshed. Phone 2- 
3154.

GERMAN Mouser rifle, 8 
with stialla. Call 4631.

m.m.

Olaaondp—Watch« 
Jewelry 48

TRXTCX Ralper. Apply Phipptng 
clerk. Watkins Bras., Inc. 985 
Main strict.

Help Wantod-oMak or
'>: ,̂.....'Fe«iBle 87
OR . Woman to candls sggs, 
Hms or full time. Give par 

tlculai^W rito Box 8, Herald.

R e n d  H e r a l d  A d Y t*

LEXJNARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs. adjuato watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daUy, 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
stresL Phone 2-488'T.

F ael and Feed 49A
SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place, furaaos ikiid range. Imme
diate delivery. B. J. Bagla, Glas
tonbury. 8-2988.

WANTED—A godd, used electric 
welder. Call 2-2012.

Rwrnia Wlthoul Hoard *59
PLEASANT, Fhiraished room with 
kitchen privileges. Couple pre- 
fem d. Phone 2-4428.

ATTRACTTIVE Room for two. 
Flimished with twin beds. Call 
8905.

FURNISHED Room. Oontlnuous 
hot water, for a gentleman. Tel. 
6803.

Garden— Karas— D a iry
Prodoeto 50

GREEN Mountain potatoaa. Just 
tha kind you Uka. Mealy, tasty, 
cook wslL Dalivared right to your 
door. Call Hathaway, 2-1890.

APPLES, Hand plekad. Meintoab, 
50c a baakat and up. Frank Far- 
rando, Birch Mt. Road. Glaston
bury.

SPECIAL THIS week at 81 a 
bushel. Choice ul McIntosh, Bald 
wins and other varieties. . 529 
Wsst Ctntat street. Phona 8116.

' <•

FURNISHED Room for rent, near 
Main atreet. One gentlemaii, Tel. 
2-2170. 9 Hasel street.

LARGE, CLEAN rooms single or 
double. Gentlemen preferred. At 
the Center. 14-16 Wadsworth 
street

LARGE Room In Hollywood sac' 
tlon. Private heme. Separate, en
trance. Phone 7397.

C L E A N , Comfortable, larga heat
ed room. N ear bus Una. Quiet 
neighborhood. Private home. Ref- 
arancas. Phone 8188.

CAPE CX)D-^(?ompletely finished,
6 rooms, with oU heat. New hot 
water heater. Nice lot. Price 89,- 
900. T. J. Ch'ockett, Broker. Phone 
5416. _____________

OFF PORTEUl Street. 6-room sin
gle with enclosed sun room, fire
place, garage In basement, oil 
steam heat. House haa been done 
over, and in immaculate condi
tion. Price .a $16,000.  ̂ T. J. 
CYockett, Broker Phone 5416.

MANCHESTER—Well built Cape 
about 11 years old. Four fin

ished rooms with expansion at
tic. Hot water oil heat, fireplace, 
brass plumbing. Insulated, screens 
and storm windows, Venetian 
blinds, garage, nice location. Full 
price 811,800. Alice Clampet 
Agency. Phone 4993, o r  Mr.- Mlt-r. 
ten 6930, or Mrs. Wagner 2-0028.

MANCHESTER — New 4-room 
single, space for 2 more,. large 
lot, tile bath, hot water heat 
(oil), llneplace, breezeway and 
garage. Vernon, new 5 rooms, all 
on first floor, hi acre lot. ^ iced  
at $11,000. Manchester, duplex 
6-6. Priced at $14,000. Duplex 6-6 
rooms. Priced at 811.500. For ap
pointment please call Howaro R. 
Haatlnga, Real Estate Specialist. 
Phone 2-1107.

MANCHESTER—ExceUent 6-room
bungalow, nice location. large 
lot. weU landscaped with n ^ -  
erouc ahade and fruit traea. Hot 
water bent, let floor 
Two-car garage. Phone 6273 or 
5329. Brae-Burn. _________

SIX ROOM aingle. 8 
floor, * room* and toth 
CSiina cloaet and BJaat *>*7 
dow in dining room. iM tf*  ceUar 
and attic, porchea, fnUt treea w d  
ehrubbery, garage. Lwge lot, 
good Irrontage. on bua line. Call 
4898 for appolntmant. _________

.SERVICES
That Inlerpret the wlshea 

o f  the fam ily.

John B. Burke
FlINICRAL HOME 

87 Bast Center St TeL 6868 
Ambnlaace Service

ifit/

' ■ T
M a n n a v o x

KEMP'S
Inenrporated 

FttfOttunr * -MuelO"— 
HtfC Green Stompe 

768 Main S t l e t  8669

9M0NI

m m rn r
lotoi m H tn .

COAL 
uAd COKE

W m

FOR GENTLEMAN. Sunify front 
room, next to bath. ’ Near 
Cheney's, off Main street. Phone 
2-96.59.

DEERFIELD Drive, 4 room ain
gle. wUh sun parlop, reoreaUon 
room in baOement. parUMly com- 
pletod rooms on second fl^r. Hot 
water heat with oil. g ^  condi
tion. 8. A. Beechler.-Phona 69o».

Dara
Dare to be youreelf.
Dere to think your own thoughts
Dare to express what you know 

|is right.
Dare to defy the whole world 

Ilf the wee emeU voice within 
Iprompts you to swim against tha 
Istream.

Jellyfish never cause even a rip- 
Iple on the surface, -but enough 
I venturesome whales might cause 
|a tidal wrave.

Be a whale and spout some- 
■thing that has value. If you 
Ican't do that, in Heaven's name, 
|be a clam and ahut up.

The world beetowrs Ito big re- 
Iwarda on the fellow who darea to 
Ido aomething dlffarant.
1 There U eemethlng In human 
I nature that hacks awray from a 
■new Idea until the new Idea has 
■been proven aanslble and practical 
l . .tb a t  la why the man who la 
labead of hia era In bla thinking

and actions is looked upon as 
"queer."

Moat of us can’t realize that 
averythlng In natura is change- 
seasons change, people’s bujring 
habita change, governments 
change, your own needs aa wall as 
deslrea and ambitions change con
tinually.

The man who realizes this and 
who puts hla realization Into ac
tion. .who daraa to do something 
different.. Is the man who makes 
a tucecB of his life.

The man who won't dare, la 
doomed.

Newapapera continua to carry 
the great bulk of advertising and 
recant figures show newspaper ad- 
vertialng shewing goodly gains, 
while other media show loases.

Mystery 
quite remote fromMy life is 

fame;
Unknown, unsung I Just exist. 
And yet somehow I always find 
My name is on every mailing list.

Grace M. Cook

A passenger in an airplane was
far up in the sky when the pilot 
began to laugn hyetericallv. 

Passenger—What’s the joke ? 
Pilot—I’m wondering what 

they’ll say at the asylum when 
they find out I’ve escaped.

A war vateran in South Caro
lina'laughed when he learned that 
the government considered him 
dead. But has he pinched himself 
yet?

Executive—Your reports should 
be written in such a manner that 
even the moat Ignorant may un
derstand them.

Office Boy—Weil, air, what
part Is it you don't understand?

Patient—Thanka, doc, I feel 
like myself again.

Doctor—Hmm . . . then you’ll 
need more treatments.

Even if traffic slowed on the 
highways by the presence of po
lice watching apeedtri. It is all to 
the good If It halts accldenU, ao 
many of them being due to too 
fast and recklesa driving.

"My wife is prolonging her vlsii. 
I need her at home, hut, it seems 
useless to write suggesting that 
aha return."

"Get one of the neighbors to 
suggest it, my boy."

Frank and EYed Deadman arc 
undertakera in our community.

—Frank Stevens, Manchester, 
Tenn.

Mother—Harold, get your little 
brother’s hat out of that mud pud
dle.

Harold—I can’t, Ms—ha's got 
it etrapped under his chin.

According to Alabama law, 
"any person who engages In play
ing dominoes on Sunday must be 
fined."

-  Earl A. Fiecue, Out r̂o ’̂d, Ky.

Waltreaa — Two-mtnute egge, 
sir ? 1 thought you always wanted 
them three minutes?

Breakfaster—I know, but I’ve 
decided to sleep a UtUe longer 
mornings.

The words "no fire" spelled back
wards make up the name of a new 
fire repellent for cotton and rayon 
fabrics. Wide use of the sub
stance should make It unnecessary 
to sound tha "M-rala."

Mr. Jones—My dear, this book 
is a remarkable work. Nature Is 
marvelous! Stupendous! When I 
read a book like this. It makes me 
think bow lowly, how iruignifleant 
la man,

Mrs. Jonea—A woman doesn't 
have to wade through four hun
dred pages to discover that!

"Depression T" commented the 
undertakA'. "I've never aeen any
thing like it. Do you know I 
haven't buried a living soul In 
three months?"

According to a chiropractor, 
modern soldlera would be beller 
If they didn't have to eland al at' 
tentlon. All old aoldiera will 
agree with him, for we nkver could 
see the sense In keeping large bod' 
ira of men at rigid attention (or 
nuch long perioda of time.

In iniiny casea a man siwnds 
years finding the right girl and 
tlien gels the wrong answ'er.

-G r it

MIUKKV FINN

MAYOR WeVE EVER HAR
■ANOIV GOING

_____HWYTWHGHMl
mim  TO GET HIM RE^LECTEPlJ

WHAT'S THE 
MAHER. CLANCY? 
YDUOONT SEEM 
TO re  VERY 

ENTHUSIASTIC 
AlOUT HUGO!

OF COURSE 
PHIL! IT'S 

TMATrMTRYIN'10 
MAKE A DECISION 

GOMETHING

Bad N ew s! LANK LKUNARO
A OeaSION AlOUT WHO?
NOW LOOK,CUNCY-TME 
PARH BEPEaS YtinO VOTE 
A STRAIGHT TICKET- RIGHT 
DOWN THE LME -RBGARPLESG 
OF MOW STUPID SOME OF OUR

ITS NOT THE ELECTION 
THAT IVTHINKIN' 
AlOUT,PHIL-IT’S A  

THIS niSINBSS! \  
THOSE TWOMEN

MOCKTutru

'AND THEY MADE ME

rO O N K K V ILLK  HM.KH BY rU N TAlN K FUS
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PLliVNY BUSINl£S» BY HKKSUKKKGKR B U I "  BUNNY
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I W -W IN/
IT.' )

-V

WOU., AIN'T GONNA 
JUMP TH' NBT AN' eHAKS
HAND* P IT '*  __________e
CUOTOMARV, )

"VA KNOW '

"We use 6 longer coupling on wash dtyal"

SIDE GLAMCKS BY G A L B R A im

999% IMi BY NBA BWWOl MC. TTM. 990. U. 1.1

la s '* TOO PAT 
•r JUMP TH' NBT... 
HB'U. PALU FLAT 
ON H I* R I*9 6 R

B u m 'S  AND HER BUDDIES So Right

1 idOUTK •
vowv ,ooa v .

COUVD
y o u  lUYM
S U 6 6 1 . f i T |
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AKSy .  
lOltAS ?

_  BY E D G A R  M ARTIN
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A1,I.KY OOP Over-Stuffed BY V.T. HAMLIN

CARN IVAL BY DICK I'llKNER

"They're brave, affectionate, highly Intelligent, and go 
beautifully with modem fumiturel''

JU'I UUK WAY BY J K. W IL L IA M S
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THAT* THEIR. 
(STAR'S AAA/ 
SHES COME 
AFTER HIM AM* 
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HER TO LET 
HIM FINISH TH' 
fiAME./ NOW 
SHE WILL, 
5 0 0  FOOL.'

to
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HONUST. 
OSCAR, 1 
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KRECKLES AND HIS FKIENim Talked Into It BY MERRILL C  RIX1BSBB
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PKIM.'ILLA'S POP The Helping Hand
% 9.0 . Mt. a
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VIC FLINT Oodles O f Money

"Hey, Clyde! C'nwre a minute! You wanta haar aome
thing really faney?"

OUR^ BOARDING HOUSE with
EGAO! FOR ONCe X AM OVER-
VYi4eLMeD BY nwe m a s -
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MAJOR HINIPUB
ER,
_ 'ARy.VAcm-s. 

Town cars, country
BANKS ■—  
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About I'own
A MB. M a r  David, was b o n  to 

Mr. aad Mra. B a n ld  PhUUp« of 
ITA Oaidoa drivv a t the Hartford 
hoopitol jraatorday.

l^akota Oouaell. D acno of Po- 
cahoBtoA «1U bold a  HaUowe'en 
party tonorrow atsht at nine 
o'clock a t the homo of Mra. Mary 
Phelpa, 29 Orlffin road.

A inn(em enta have been com- 
platad for the novelty auction to 
bo held a t Center ch u rn  by Pack 
4 cup BoouU on Wedneeday eve
ning. In view of the fact that the 
presenUtlon of award* will also 
be made that evening, the meeting 
U acheduled to begin at eeven 
o'clock. The committee, headed by 
Mra. J .  C. Knudeen for the den 
mother*, aseure* that all attend
ing are In for a great many *ur- 
priaaa. There haa been- a good re
sponse for cakes and cookie* but 
the committee request* more. Sev- 
anU of the den mother* have vol
unteered their eervices as auction
eer*.

The final meeting of the Girl 
Scout training course for new 
Brownie and intermediate leaders 
wUl he held at 7:30 Monday eve
ning, at St. Mary's church. All 
members who have not missed 
more than three sessions of the 

^opurse are urged to attend this 
^ a l  meeting.

M an-eater Chapter No. 17. 
Disabled American Veterans and 
Auxiliary, S iill meet in front of 
the Mary Cwiney Library tomor
row morning at 10:30. and attend 
the Armistice day services at the 
Salvation Army citadel.

Rev. Carl E. Olson o f Emanuel 
Lutheran church will attend the 
New England Lutheran Pastoral 
conference at Camp Luther\^d. 
Webster, Mass., on Monday ahd 
Tuesday.

iKaurbyatyr lEttynbtg 9|mUi Sa t u r d a y ;  No v e m b e r  4. im o

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$tet^$ Side Street$, Too

Most of the people who read^to amuse the public and keep iU
__ aifan/lAfs/1 AfaviMHir

this column, a recent poll shows 
slump down In their chain  and 
pass out of exhaustion. We under
stand, however, that the effect Is 
similar to that of any other nar- 
coUc, and that the reader* recov
er and come back next week for 
more.

Had we any least Idea that our
work Is not appreciated, we would 
naturallv take step* forthwith. 
About the closest we have come 
to a hint to thi* effect came to us

literary standard atanadlr.
“Kindly' be advised that no 

‘special agents' are sent out from 
the store. I f  we were to start the 
practice, his first stop would be 
Bissell street, in order to deter
mine how It Is possible to success
fully produce such drool and 
drivel six times a week, 92 weeks 
in the year.”

From a faithful reader of this
column comes this:

I have been Informed by relia-
to a hint to this effect came to us authority that I was hasty in 
this wwk, and we are still puxsled claiming that straw hats are not 
about U. made In Danbury. They are

To begin with, our reader, far 
from undergoing a physical 
slump, developed a case of “great
ly elevated eyebrows.” And we 
cannot read hi* letter to us with
out feeling that, buried some
where between the start and the 
finish is a subtle slam at our abili
ties.

Tins we rc.sent. but because we 
sre fair, and want to share our 
correspondent's reaction with oth
ers. we print it. He wrote in reply 
to a hint we spread last week, 
that a letter has been out warn
ing that a "special man" was 
trailing some people who have 
overdue credit accounts. Our cor
respondent doesn't believe it. He 
says:

" I  note, with greatly elevated 
eyebrows, the-recent article con
cerning various 'communications' 
emanating from a local clothing 
store. Not being In possession of 
any too much journalistic erudi
tion. the staff must, I suppose, re
sort to an Infantile and parasitic 
humor in order to keep their type
setters and proofreaders occupied. 
It is indeed a sad commentary 
when a newspaper haa to smear 
a perfectly legitimate business. In 
such a small community, in order

Do You Know
You too ran save money by getting your 
glasses at Union Optical Co.
S e ^ c e  at Union Optical is the best in 
town.
All work done at Union Optical Co. is 
guaranteed.
Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free of charge.

Union Optical Co.
S4I MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

TELEPHONE 2-8128

The A rm y and Navy 
C tu h

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
2 0  REGULAR GAME6 3 SPECIALS

RE-ELECT

JOHN D. LaBELLE
KErKESENTATIVE

A  Qualified, Experienced Legislator

V O T E  D E M O O M T I O  
NOVEMBER 71b

P U L L  T H E  T O P  L E V E R I

Danbury. They 
made there.

To change the aubject, the la
bels. “Greetings from Manchester, 
Conn." onl he colored poet carda 
sold In a local store remind me of 
Stony Creek and the motorboat 
rides around the Tblnible Islands 
there. The captain gave Interest
ing information about the iaianda 
to his passengers.

The captain used to say there 
were some hundred islands Includ
ing all the rocks showing at low 
tide. I do not remember how 
many. He added that he was 
"born and brought up" In Stony 
Creek but never counted the num
ber of islands.

T was horn and brought up In 
Manchester and have been around 
the whole town, but do not recall 
seeing the scenes depicted on those 
cards.

J . W. Cheney

The cla.saified advertisement in 
Thursday's Herald of a lost black 
velvet hat led us to Wonder If It 
had anything to do with, another 
hat story we heard the other day. 
It concern* two of our prominent 
young women politicians, who al
though they are on opposite side* 
of the fence are good friends other
wise. They were honored with the 
invitation to appear at a  public 
affair together. They accepted and 
both bought new hats in different 
Manchester stores. Came the day 
when they were to appear, when 
the neighbor of one, admiring the 
hat, said she was sure she saw its 
counterpart on the head of her 
friend at a bridge party, or may
be it was at church, and advlaed 
her to check with her. She tried 
to do so, only to find that ahe was 
at the hairdreaser'i. When they 
finally got in touch with each

ethar, Uiay had a good laugh ovar 
tha situation, and decided to go 
through wlfh i t  

Unlike men, no woman wanta a 
hat axacUy Ilka any ether wom
an’s if she can help I t  and on sec
ond thought they decided It was 
unthinkabla to appear together 
wearing the twin hats, even It 
their orchid corsages were Identi
cal. Incidentally, the wearer of 
the smart black velvet bat haa re
ceived many favorable cAmments 
on its beoomingnesa. This doesn't 
throw light on the question of the 
owner of the black velvet hat who 
lost it on Henry or Bond street as 
the ad. stated.

An old time merchant friend 
came by this week to complain 
that stores ar.n 't run for the ac
commodation of the customer to
day the way they were years ago.

“When I was in the business," 
the old timer said. "We figured 
farther than one sale. We were 
looking for customers, for people 
who would come back to us.’’

But, we asked him, don't’stores 
now try to do the same thing?

"That may be the policy,” he 
said, “but It doesn't seem to work. 
My wife wanted to buy a certain 
kind of floor cleaner of which ahe 
had read. She called three local 
stores. None of them carried the 
Item. That’s not the point," our 
friend said, “but the one thing that 
puxzles me la, not one store offer
ed to try to get this Item as an ac
commodation. A real salesman 
would have jumped at this chance 
to aorve."

To Speak Here Chancel Choir 
To Take Pari

Dr. Spenoer Miller, Jr ,

SEE and HEAR  
W ENDY BARRY

wnHc-tv , channel e
SAT. NIGHT AT 5:4.'i 

Preficnt«d By 
ALSCO C O ^ E R T IB L E  

STORM WINDOWS 
and DOORS

CALL COX HARDWARE 
Phone 6161

For Further Information

Everybody has been delighted 
wtth the wonderful weather Octo
ber brought us this fall, and es
pecially the Indian summer days 
of November 1 and 2. Nature re
peated Its favors again f o r ^ e  
happened to run across a Herald 
of November 9, 1949, In which we 
raved over tha “remarkable fall, 
the beauty of the foliage, with 
salvias, petunias and geraniums 
still flourishing In beds and boxes, 
forsythia blooming for the second 
time and ripe tomatoes on the 
vines."

A. Non

Head of Women’s 
C.liib Is Speaker

At the meeting of the Cosmo
politan club yesterday afternoon 
in the Federation room at the Cen
ter church, Mr*. Wallace O. Payne, 
the club president, Introduced the 
speaker of the afternoon, Mrs 
Wllmer L. Shiilts of Canaan. Mrs. 
Shultx, who Is president of the 
Connecticut State Federation of 
Women’s clubs, discussed the ob
jectives of the federation and gave 
an Interesting resume of her trip 
to Washington.

The meeting was followed by a 
tea In charge of the hospitality 
committee, Mrs. David ’ Caldwell, 
chairman. Mrs. Edson Bailey

Dr. Spencer Miller, Jr ., the 
president of the InternationiU Col
lege of Springfield, Mass., will be 
the guest speaker at the South 
Methodist church Sunday rtiom- 
ing at 10:45. Dr. Miller in one of 
the speakers on the twenty-flfth 
anniversary program of the local 
church. He will speak on the 
theme, “The Church and the 
World Crisis."

Dr. Miller in well qualified to 
apeak on such an Important sub
ject, in that he has long been in
terested In almost every aspect of 
human life. Prior to his becoming 
the president of American Inter
national College, he was engaged 
in problema relating to industrial 
relations, taxes, labor and man
agement. He is s  graduate of Am- 
herat college and Columbia Uni
versity and holds honorary de
grees from Kenyon college and 
Rutgers University.

Dr. Miller has travelled exten
sively and 1s a member of the 
Protestant Episcopal church. He 
waa an accredited visitor to the 
World Counoil of Churches at 
Amsterdam in 1948.

The Chancel choir, under the di
rection of He/bert A. Frfince, 
minister of music, will provide 
special music for the service.

and Mrs. William G. Crawford 
poured. Mr*. C. W. Froh was 
hostess.

Engagement

W A N TED
Experienced, part-time gM  
station attendant. Apply 

after 7 P. M.

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

Manchester Green

MOBILHEAT
F U E L O I L

Stacy-Wadsworth
At a dinner party held a t their 

home recently, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Stacy, of Springfield, Mass., 
announced the engagement of 
their daiigtiter. Marilyn, to Charles 
Wadsworth, of 23 Cumberland 
street, tills town, son of Mrs. Flor
ence Elwin of Manehesler and R. 
O. Wadsworth of Willimantle.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

To Give ■ Special Pro
gram Tomorrow Eve
ning at So- Methodist
In the closing service of the 29th 

anniversary celebration at South 
Methodist church Sunday, 7:30 the 
Chancel Choir will present "Our 
Heritage of Sacred Music.” The 
program will be under the direc
tion of' Herbert A. France, minis
ter of music of the church.

In announcing this service. Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar, minister of the 
church, pointed out that It was 
highly fltUng that the Chancel 
Choir preaent this program which 
terminates the anniversary cele
bration, in that it was for service 
in the preaent edifice that the 
Chancel Choir was organised 
twenty-six years ago.

Recognising the fact music was 
the handmaiden of worship, those 
who built the church twenty-five 
years ago saw the need, as well as 
the value, of great music to match 
the beauty of the church. One year 
prior to the dedication of the 
church, the Chancel Choir was or
ganised under the celebrated Arch
ibald Sessions, organist and choir
master, now deceased. Through 
the years the Chancel Choir has 
continued to excel in the presen
tation of sacred music In this com
munity. Many of those members 
who were in the choir a t its or
ganisation are still living in Man
chester. Sydney Strickland, Robert 
Gordon, Sr., and Mra. Estelle 
Keith Olson, who were part of the 
original choir, are members of the 
choir today.

The program on Sunday night 
will begin with a "Service of the 
Bells" at 7:19 o’clock, featuring 
hymns of the church known and 
loved through the ages. During 
the remainder of the evening an 
endeavor will be made to interpret 
the history of the church through 
the age.s by presenting selections 
from the various eras of church 
history.

The first group wdll be Music ot 
the Ancient Church, and will in
clude such works as "Adoramus 
Tc" (sung In Latin, by Palestrina; 
"Avc Maria,” (sung in Latin 1 by 
Victoria and “Concordl Laetitla," 
a XIV Century Hymn, arranged 
by Deems Taylor. This will be 
followed by selections from the 
Reformation Period, the Nine
teenth Century and, finally, the 
Twentieth Century. In the last 
group the Chancel CSioir will be 
augmented by the sixty-voice Glee 
Club of the University of Connect
icut. Such selections as "Let All 
Mortal Flesh Keep Silence." an old 
French melody and "Glory Be to 
God," by Rachmaninoff will be 
featured, as well as such celebrat
ed selections as "Alleluia" by 
Randall Thompson and the ' ‘Sev
enfold Amen" by Henry M. Dun- 

. ham. The public is invited.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•  REDUCED RATES
• GRADING F R E E
• POWER ROl.LER USED
• F R E E  ESTIMATES
• TIME PAYMENTS
• SAVE 10%  FOR CASH

SINCE 19M  
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

SAVE w r r a

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now — We Personally 8o|nrolsa AB WorkI

GET THE SENSATIONAL NEW 19.o0

LITE HOUSE
‘ EXTR U D ED ’

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS 
and SCREENS

• BEFO RE YOU INVEST —  SEE THE BEST! ” 
F R E E  ESTIMATES —  NO OBLIGATION

JOHN SABLITZ, Jr.
TELEPHONE MANCHESTER 2-2027

Famous Brand Heating 'Oil 
Clean— Hot— Economical 

'Mus Time-Saviag, Trouble- 
Saving Service \

:rriclerif Wnffier-Watciiting 
Sjfstem

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

r f l i * 5 3 a i 4

LUMBER
BVlLDiNG SVPPUE9 

SHDIGLES .  ROOFING
Open 7 A- M. to 5 P . M. Daily 
InelmHng Wed. Afternoons 
Open ’Til Noon Satorday

MEET T H E 6. 0 . P. 
CANDIDATES

3:00 P. M. TOMORROW
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CLUB —  ELDRIDGE ST.

M E E T

John Lodge
Caadidate for Goveraor

Prescott S. Bush
Candidate for V. S. Senator 
#

Joseph E . Talbot
Candldato for U. 8. Senator

ABSENTEE
BALLOTS

For information on secur
ing and executing ABSEN
T E E  BALLOTS, call Re
publican Headquarters at 
3636 or 2-0856. The com
pleted ballots must, by 
law, be in the hands of the 
Town Clerk by 6 p.m. on 
Nov. 6; so ACT NOW.

Citizens not only have a  
RIGHT to vote, it is their 
DUTY to vote.
—RepnbUcan Town Commltton

State T reasurer 
JO SEPH  A. ADORNO
ELM ER S. WATSON 
Oaadidato tor Senator

roorth Dtotrlet
Jadga aC Probate

JOHN J .  WALLETT

COL. HARRY SCHWOLSKY 
„  Caadidate for Congreea 
^ First Oletrict

SherUt
JA BfBS B . E U ^ O S T H

Represea tattvo ̂  
SHERWOOD O. BOW ERS

RAY S. WARREN
Candldato for RepreaentaUve

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR FIRST-HAND  
INFORMATION

Everybedf Refreshmoitt!
ItaUaa-Ainerlcan Actlvtiiea Commlttea

O Something from the. 
dtug iftOrii?'Vda name it, 
we’ll bring it! And be 
sure to keep in mind our 
Emergency Service. We'il 
pick op preacriptioas and 
deliver the medicine* 
called for—often in less 
time than you yonrsclf 
could make the round 
trip. No extra charge. 
Call us often, won’t you?

N O R T H r E N D
P H A R M A C Y

4 Depot Square TeL 6545 

Open All Day Sunday

(
t  ■

TURKEY SUPPER AND FAIR
SECOND CONCRECA'nONAL CHCRCH 

NOVEMBER 8,1950
Traditional Feast Prepared By Experts 

Served at 6 :3 0  P. M.
Booths For Early Christmas Shopping— Open 2 to 0 P. M. 

Supper —- Adults $1.50 —  Children 60c 
For Reservations— TeL 2-1125 or 2-9743

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6 
IN THE NbRTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Oiminishedl

Does yoor Mffyest woshiiia. . .

minsnemKCllM !

Imause only

has oil those great features
SO W ta f  I t  fvB y w rtom atic w ashing

• Completely Automatic
• Flexible Cycle-pmitor repeat any operation.

• Top loading
• No bolting— no vibration

• Nine poun^kM^^___  ................... - -----------
• Agiflow gentle rapid washing
• Trouble performance— Five year warranty

• Ultra violet lamp kills germs
• Cycletone signals one minute before washing is done

$ 2 9 4 .9 5 Installed

Whirlpool has Suds-Misor! Permits re-uas of sudqr 
water for the entire fiunily wash! Savee soap. . ;
aavea hot water. . .  aavea tima and iradi of refiUingl
Whiripool givea dothm Seoen R inm t ta t extra 
rkiaiiiiwi. extra brlfhtnsaa!

Potterton’s
AT THE CEN TER 5 ^  MAHI STREET

Buy whirlpool! s  . civor/<
S /H /£  C C O rt¥ £ S ...  S /H /£  /H O A /£ y

¥

You Still Hate Time to Make an Appointment fo r a Chest X-‘Ray!
Average Daily Net Press Run 

Far the WeMi Eadbig 
Navanber ^  1080 .

10,132
MMnbar af the Aodlt 
B aiaas af Olreulattoas Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Faraaaol af O. a. Waathar B o n m

Today, farSly Heady wtth Ugh- 
rst temperatufa aaar 881 tonight, 
partly ebmdy, warmer' thui laat 
night) laweat near 48.

VOL. L X X , NO. 81 AdvattWag on Faga 14) MANCHESTER, CONN^ MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6. 1950 (SIXTEEN  PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

UaS. Court Will 
Rule on Indian 
C l a i m s  Cases
Land Suits Might Reach 

Total of 14 Billion Dol
lars, According to 
J u s t ic e  Department
'Waabington, Nov. 6 —{/Pi— The 

Supreme Court today agreed to 
rule on an Indian land claima case 
svhlch the Juatice Department 
aaid could reault in other claima 
totaling 114,000,000,000.

The U. S. Court of Claima here 
found varioua bands of Tillamooks 
and other Oregon Indians were en
titled to 13,128,900, plus interest 
of 114,259,816 from 1855, for 2,- 
772,580 acres of tribal lands taken 
by the United States.

A special Act of Congress had 
authorlaed the aa irq * Court to 
rule on claima Involving the then 
territory of Oregon weal of the 
Csaoade range.

n  Other Ctoima Filed 
The Juatce Department appeal

ed the CTlaim* CN>urt decision to the 
high tribunal and said 72 other 
claims hqve been filed under an
other Indiana Claima Act. These 
new claims total 11,300,299,161, 
plua Intereat of 47,043,072,933.

The Department’# appeal added 
that:

"Inaamuch aa more than 100 
additional contracta between In 
dian tribes and attomeya for eults 
under the aUtute have been ap
proved by the Interior Department. 
It if  not inconceivable that cases 
still to be filed would ralae the 
total claima to more than 14 bll- 
hon dollan.”

In the case of the Tillamook*, 

(Contlaiied on Faga TwHve)

Director

F r e n c h  Hold  
Still Shrinking

tern Around Hnnoi in 
Northern Indo - China
Saigon, Nov, 4—(in — France'* 

foothold-^ .Itocth Indodhlna con
tinued to  ahrlnk today aa the 
French announced abandonment of 
the defense eystem In the foothills 
region on three aides of Hanoi, the 
Borthem capital.

Pressed* In a giant vise turned 
by Ho Chi Mlnh’s Communlst-Ied 
Vietmlnh forces, the diminiebing 
French beachead around Hanoi 
gradually Is being confined to the 
densely populated Red river delta. 
In which live 8,000,000 of North 
Vietnam's 10,000,(X>0 people.

FVeneb Army headquarter# eaid 
Its forces had withdrawn from 
Hunghoa, a  main poet 40 mliea 
northwest of Hanoi, and from an 
entire series of smaller fortified 
positions extending 30 miles south 
of Hunghoa.

Announce 8 Retreats 
Yasterday the French announced 

retreats from three small posts 
northeast of Hanoi, .between Chu 
Chu and the frontier fortress of 
Dlhh Lap, and the start of with-

(Uontlnaed on Page I'wo)

State Poll May 
Decide Control 
OfU. Se Senate

Nelsoa Bockefrller, above, New 
York philanthropist and former 
coordinator of inter-American 
alTalrs, has agreed to become di
rector of the government's "Polat 
Four” program of technical aid 
to backward countries. vANEA 
Telephoto).

Truman Urges 
Eligible Voters 
To Cast Ballot
Otes Korea as Proof 

Free World Will Not 
Allow (^ominunifits to 
Swallow Free Nations
Independence, Mo., Nov. 6—(/P)— 

President Truman declared today 
“the free nations will not let Com
munist Imperialism swallow up 
free peoples one by one."

The president’s address was pre
pared for a ceremony dedicating a 
replica of the Liberty Bell. 'The 
replica was made by the people of 
Annecy, France, and presented to 
-Independence by Annecy's mayor, 
G e f i t^  Volland.

“Korea la proof that freedom can 
survive if the peoples who cherish 
it stand together," Mr. Truman 
said.

Nation Watches Contests 
Here; Democrats Pre
dict 890 ,000  Connecti
cut Voters Will Ballot
New Haven. Nov. Told

that its vote may decide control of 
the new Senate, Connecticut bal
lots tomorrow in an election which 
has everybody guessing.

For topflight leaders anxious 
about the makeup of the next Con- 
gres.s. of chief concern is the ver
dict an electorate of more than 
1,000,000 voter* will give in the 
fight for two Senate seats.

Both are now controlled by 
Democrats. Fighting to retain 
them are Senator Brien Mc
Mahon, Chairman of the Joint 
Congressional Committee on 
Atomic Energy and Senator 'Wil
liam Benton, once in charge of the 
State Department’s "Voice s f  
America" program.

Their respective Republican 
rival* are Ex-Rep. Joseph T. Tal
bot and Prescott Bush, investment 
banker.

OampalgB Waa Tough
Through week* of hard-hitting 

campaigning on such issue* a* 
Korea, Communism and the atom 
bomb, both sides have stressed the 
theme that w-ith the two Connecti
cut seat* may go control of the 
next Senate.

Out-of-atate leaders campaign
ing in Connecticut, among them 
Vice President Barkley, have had 
a lot to aay alao about the aix 
Houae seats at stake. The 1948 
elections divided them three and 
three.

But for many Connecticut voter*, 
the fight which haa commanded 
the most attention Is that for an 
office closer at home—the gover
norship.

Rivals for the job are Demo
cratic Incumbent Cheater Bowles, 
wartime OPA Chief whose name 
has been linked with the 1992 preel-

Trum an-A cheson  
Confer Over Phone 

On K orean  Crisis
Kansas City, Nov. 6 — (/T) 

President Truman had a long tele
phone conference today with Sec
retary of State Acheson on the 
worsening situation In Korea.

Associates, unquotable by 
name, said Mr. Truman was deep
ly concerned over the movement 
of Chinese Communist troops into 
North Korea from Manchuria.

Officially, however, The Presi
dent maintained silence on this 
development aa well as on General 
Douglas MacArthur'i communi
que which denounced It as "one of 
the most offensive acta of Lawless
ness" in history.

Ross Is Solemn
Presidential Secretary Charles 

G. Ross said that Mr. Truman had 
been "filled In on the whole situ
ation" In his talk with secretary 
acheson.

Ross was unusually solemn St a 
news conference at the Hotel 
Muehlebaeh where President Tru
man la staying until he vote* to-

.morrow In hi* home town of In- 
de|>endence.

Mr. Truman Is speaking this 
afternoon at Independence at a 
ceremony dedicating a Liberty 
Bell donated by the people of An
necy. France, 

i “No Comment”
Asked about the sudden large 

scale movement of Chinese Commu
nist* into Korea and MacArthur * 
communique, Rosa replied tersely:

"The President has no comment 
on It.”

He didn't indicate whether the 
President had an advance look at 
MacArthur'a communique.

However, he said the President 
talked this morning with Acheson 
at d got a complete report from 
him.

Previously, the President had 
breakfa.st with a group of former 
eomradea in the first world wsr, 
Including Jam es M. Pendergast. 
leader of one political faction and 
nephew Tom Penderga.st, former 
Democratic Caar here.

Yanks Regain Ground 
Lost to China Reds 
As U. N. Gets Appeal

U. N. Faces Crisis 
Over Chinese Action

Belief Held Full Seale 
War on Feiping (iov- 
eriiiiieiit Might lA>ad 
To a World Confliel

Dead Woman Lives 
Again After Surgery

dentlal election and Repreeentotlve . .  . . .
JMm*C8B|eraCloh of the old M aal«n— Haatterd; -ffov. 
chuaetta Lodge family.

With tomorrow'* balloting, act 
for 6 a.m. to 7 p.m., the Gover
norship will be a four instead of a

(OonMnued on Page Twelve) (OontUmed on Pag* Twelve)

News Tidbits
CnlhNi From UP) Wires

Hong Kong's money market, au- 
persenaitive to trouble, reacts 
strongly to threat of general Aaton 
wsr that might claim that Britiah 
colony aa quick victim . . . Ruaalan 
sone government is reported build
ing dirt cbeiqi television set to 
pipe Communism Into millions of 
German homes. . . Rush hour traf- 

..flc..ta.AtaIle«L.in Bronx-when- but 
drivers of 27 tinea refuae to take 
out their buses until "dirty win
dows” are cleaned.

Stock prices skid dowmward at 
top speed In early trading, appar
ently In reaction to lateat Korean 
developments . . . Gov. Thomas E. 
Deway sat down before television 
camera sLda'orn today, and plans 
to stay In studio until m ldaigtit. .  
Men of 4Srd Victory Division are 
studying Virginia State Motor Ve
hicle laws as part of their training 
p ro g iw .

Pueito Rico’a National Guard la 
ordered demoMHsed at nobn after 
registration of new voters for 
next year’s constitutional referen
dum is completed 'without Incl- 
dei|t. . . .Funeral aervloas wUt be 
held Wedneeday In Easton, Oonn., 
fbr Michael Straage, second wife 
of late John Barrymore and moth
er of Actress Diana Barrymore. 
. . . Aa in 1M8, acore* of veteraas 
of laat world war are aeeklnR pub
lic office In this year's electlona.

TrosBurr Bslsiicc .
Waahtngteo, Nov. 6—(F>— Tha 

poaltkm ot the Treasury Nov. 2: 
Nat budget reeeipU |M,774,- 
>74.84; Budget oxpendlturaa >102,- 
178,9iU.n; » a h  balance $4,146,- 
lM 80>.n.

Forty-Eight Were Lost 
When Plane Fell in Alps

French Authority Says i 
There’s No Hope o f ; 
Any Survivors; Wreck- * 
age Cxivers Big Area
Chamonix, France. Nov. 6— (/P) 

—A French mountaineer authority 
said today there waa "absolutely 
no hope” of finding any survivors 
of the Air India Constellation 
which crashed into Mont Blanc 
Friday with'48 persons aboard.

Major Jacques Flottard, Com
mander of the French Army Moun
tain School here, said after a re
connaissance flight over the wreck
age that the plane haa disintegrat
ed on crashing and wa.s strewn 
over a wide area on both aides of 
the French-Itallan frontier.

Swiss fliers spotted the wreck
age yesterday on the 19,781-foot 
Alpine pe'ak.v western Europe's 
highest. Flqttard said the plane 
crashed at a height of about 19,000 
feet.

Patrol Beglna Ascent 
A 27-man patrol from Flottard’a 

school began the haxardous ascent 
toward the wreckage this morn
ing.

Salary Talks 
In Final Stage

CIO Reported Asking 
• U. S. Steel for Boost 

Of 25 Cents an Hour

• f  Conlinoed on PagaTwHyS)'

Pittsburgh, Nov. 6 — (X9—The 
U. S. Steel corporation and the 
United Steel Workei* Union (CIO) 
today enter what may prove to be 
the final round of wage negotia
tions for the company’s 155,000 
production and maintenance em
ploye*. ^

Any wage boost granted the 
U. S. Steel worker* would have an 
effect on:

1. Pay talks the union is con
ducting with other^teel firms.

 ̂ TTic prices of hundreds of 
products manufactured from the 
steel those companir* produce.

Waat “Healthy” Hike 
Today’s meeting will Involve two 

10-msn teams. Philip Murray, who 
is President of both the Steel
workers Union and the CIO, will 
head the union delegation. The

rUbptliaeil oa n i o  l^ e )

The Election Hi Manchester
Polla open in four voting diatricts from 6 a. m. to 7 p. n). (One 

hour longer a t night than previously). BtTT VOTE EARLYI 
All absentee ballots must be In the mail today and post
marked not later than 6 p. m. to be counted.

The voting districts and voting places are as follows:
District 1—the southeast section of Manchester bordered to the 

north 4nd west principally by Blast Center and Main streets, 
voting place ia the ^ s t  Side recreation center on School 
street.

District 2—the southwest 'section of Manchester, bordered to the 
north and east principally by Center and Main streets, voting 
place is the West Side recreation center on Cedar street.

District 3—the northwest section of Manchester, bordered to the 
south and east principally by Center street and Main, North 
Main and Union streets, the voting place is at the state 
armory on Main street.

District 4—the northeast section of Manchester, borderM to the 
south and west principally by Blast Center street and Main, 
North Main and Union streets, voting place ia the T , M. C. 
A. on North Main streeL'

The chief moderator Is Attorney John 8. O. Rottner assisted by 
Attorney Charles Crockett In District 1. Attorney John J .  
O’Connor In District 2, Attorney David Keith in District 3, 
and Attorney Herman Yule* In District 4.

For trahspertqtlon to tM  the following R*nub)iean phones 
may be called: D istrict 1 is 2Si3S or X-SlOl. District 3 
la 2-2960 or 2-2701. District 8 U 2-1183 or 2-1103. District 
4 la 6321 or 5792. Q. O. P. hsadquartors la 3886 or 2-0858.

Demoeratie tranaportatiem of votora: District 1 js  2-3389 or 
' 2-4217. District 2 is 7366. District 3 Is 2-3202 or 7663. 

District 4 Is 2-0628 or 2-0384.

Killed on Way 
To Celebrate 

Anniversary
Hartford Soldier Tells 

Wife He’d Get Hoipe 
Somehow Despite' the 
Cancellation of Seat

Dies Before Caesarian, 
Revives Afterward, in 
One of Most Astound
ing Cases on Record

6.—(O —On# of 
three Camp Pickett, V a, eoldiere, 
killed Saturday in the crash of a 
small plane near Alexandria, Va., 
was on his way home to celebrate 
hta second weeding anniversary.

Mra. Gloria DeVito Gleras of 
this city said today that her hus
band, Corporal Richard J .  Gieras, 
21, had called her at 4:50 p. m., 
Saturday from Richmond, Va., to 
say that, while hi* airline reserva
tion had been cancelled, he would 
“get home aomehow" to celebrate 
their anniversary yesterdav.

The couple have no children, 
but in addition to hla young wid
ow, Gleraa is survived by his 
mother, three brothers and two 
sisters.

They “Found a Ride”
Sergt. Joseph C. Kiusck, 24, 

another of those who died in the 
crash, had alao called his wife late 
Saturday to say his plane reser
vations had been cancelled.

But Mrs. Elizabeth Madigan 
Klusek also of this city, said last 
night that while her husband was 
talking to her, "someone inter
rupted to say a ride for him had 
been found." Her husband, said 
Mr*. Klusek. had then told her 
he'd call her from New 'York City 
about midnight and hung up.

She learned of his death at 5 p. 
m. yesterday. In addition to his 
widow, Klusek Is survived by two 
children.

Called His Grandmother
Pfc. Thomas Pantaleo, 17, had 

called his grandmother, Mrs. Pau-

Washington, Nov. 8—OP)— Co- 
! lumbia hospital reported today the 
caae of a woman who apparently 
died but came back to life.

I MaJ. Gen. Albert W. Kenner, eu- I perintendent, eaid the time period 
I during which the woman ahowed 

no signs of life haa not been de
termined ritaetly, but that It was 
from four to 11 minutea If 11 
minutes. It probably Is the longest 
such period In medical history, he 
said.

More than a dosen people, in
cluding six doctors, were present. 
From their reports the hospital Is 
attempting to determine accurate
ly how long the signs of Ilf* were, 
absent.

Gaae of Eclampeia
Kenner gave this account:
The woman, 31, Negro, came to 

the hospital last week for the birth 
of a baby.

She showed aymptoms of 
eclampsia, an ailment occaaional- 
ly occurring in pregnancy which 
in severe cases may result in con 
vulsions and death.

When the werman failed to give 
birth In a normal manner in 36 
hours, the doctors decided it was 
necessary to deliver the baby by 
Ceasarian operation. A spinal 
anesthetic was injected. A short 
time later all signs of life, Includ
ing pulse, disappeared.

A heart stimulant and artificial 
respiration were administered but 
apparently had no effect.

Signs of Life Appeared
The doctors then performed 

what Ih^y considered a posl-nior- 
tem operation, removing the child.

After the baby had been remov
ed. signs of life appeared In the 
mother. In s  Short tlm* ahe had 
a good pulse and other evidence 
of recovery.

"But the doctors agreed that 
for a time she was as dead as ahe 
ever will be,” Kenner said. "TTiere

(OoatlBued oa Page Twelve)

Lake Success. Nov. 6 The
united States today called for a 
special .Security Council meeting 
Wednesday to consider the tnler- 
ventlon ot Rc<l China In the 
Korean War. ;

The meeting was requested i 
shortly after General Douglaa 
MacArthur formally reported to 
the Council that cihlnese Commu
nist troops had crossed into Korea 
and were fighting U. N. troops.

U. fl. Delegate Ernest A. Gross 
said the delay In the Council 
meeting was to give the delegatsa 
a chance for private consultations 
on the "serious” situation. He said 
the United .States already had 
been carrying on )>rlvate talks 
with some delegates.

MacArthur'* charges were made 
in a apeclal report transmitted to 
the council by chief U. 8. Dele
gate Warren R, Austin.

The report was discussed at s 
closed meeting of the seven-na
tion Interim committee on Korea 
shortly after it waa mad* public, 
U. 3. Delegate Ernest A. Gross 
took part In the discussions. 
Colonel Alfred Katr.ln s|>eclal rep
resentative of U. N. Recretoty- 
General Trygve M*. also F a* 
present.

Althoufti the general iwwVev4
In hla communique used the word 
"(Thineae" there was little doubt 
whom he meant."

MacArthur'a statement said the

(Oeatteoed on Page Twelve)

Britain Might 
Gaiirel Okay 
Of Red Cliiiia

S t u (I i r H Withilniwing 
Ket'ogiiition of IVipiiig 
Regime Following In
tervention in Korecii
London, Nov. 8-()r)-Qua)ifled In

formants reported today Britain ie 
thinking of cancelling Ita recogni
tion of the Chinese Communlat 
government.

Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevln 
— ssld to opjioae such action—Is 
expected to make an important 
statement on British CTilnese rela
tion* today or tomorrow in the 
Houae of Commons.

A decision hss yet to be made 
by the Cabinet. Bevin’s statement 
will. however, reflect Cabinet 
thinking at the time It 1s mad*.

The Cabinet met this morning 
and la believed to have eonsidersd 
a Foreign Office analysis of the 
diplomatic hole Britain would be 
In If the presence of large num 
tors of Red Chinese troops In Ko
rea were established by the Unit
ed J7atlona.

Government thinking, according 
to the Informants, Is nsarlng the 
conclusion that Britain would face 
an Impossible situation if Chines* 
Red troops were fighting British

(Ooattoaed on Pag* TwHva)

MuoArlhur Formally No- 
lifirs Security Coun
cil of Entry of Clii- 
ncHc Commuiiists Into 
War; Reported Seek
ing l^crmission to 
B o m b  Mancliuriah 
Bases; Crisis NcarK

Cut Treason Charge 
Against U. S. Doctor

Burma Court R«-»«oves | O r d c F S
Likelihood of Death | n  -g i

For IndustryPenalty in 
Dr. Gordon

C-ase of 
Scagravc

(Continued on Page Twelve)

News Flashes
jlAto piaJleUap qt Um jF) WIto).

Tkxi Driver Shoots Up Courtroom 
Raleigh, N. Nov. 6— (iP)— A 25.yesr-oW U xi driver 

whipped out a pistoi and fired three shots at his father in 
Wake County Superior Court today. Nobody was hH. Offi
cers seized the cab driver, Charles S. Gates of Raleigh, and 
disarmed him. Then the 100 persons in the courtroom crawled
from beneath seats and tables.

♦ e *
Trio Escapes From Jail

South Paris, Me„ Nov. 6— (4*)— Three youths escaped from 
the Oxford County Jail today and police believe they com
mitted breaks reported in Rumford and Mexico stores soon 
afterwards. The escapees were Marvin C. King, 20, of W ater
bary, ConuH Raymond Gailant, 20, of Mei;ico, and Hildreth 
Cimpher; 19, of Lincoln.

# e •
Actor’s  Wife On Way To Reno 

New York, Nov. 6— (IP)— Actor Robert Montgomery said 
today that hLs wtie of 22 years, the former actress Elizabeth 
ADen, had gone to Nevada.to obtain a divoire. The 46-year- 
old Montgomery declined to discuss published reports that
he plann^ to wed Mrs. William Harkneas, a  socialite.

• • •
Ex-Railroad Official DIm

Hamden, Nov. 6 -> (4 ^ A r th n r  E . G ark, 79, former Secre
tary  of the New Haven Railroad, died today at his hone 
a f te r 'a  one n;onth illness. G ark, a native of Milford who 
had lived in the New<.^aven area all his life, served 53 years 
with the New Haven railroad.

Rangoon, Burma. Nov. 6 —(/P»— 
A special tribunal today reduced 
treafon charges against American 
Dr. Gordon S. Seagrave, making 
him subject only to banishment for 
life or a prison sentence if he Is 
found guilty.

One treason charge previmqply 
against the 93-year-n1d surgeon— 
accused of aiding rebel Karen 
tribesmen — carried the death 
penalty on conviction.

The tribunal after a three-week 
hearing framed three new charges 
of abetting the commission of trea
son by giving comfort (showing 
sympathy) to the rebels. The 
maximum penalty Is transporta
tion for life, the minimum lU years 
imprisonment.

Called to the ^tand today to hear 
the charges .^ad aloud, the sur
geon. who for 25 years has healed 
Burmese sick and trained doctors, 
pleaded Innocent to each count in 
a firm, clear \olce.
^Th* tbr*e-man_lrlbunal accept-.

(Ooatinued en Page Twqhe)

BiiRincRR Leailors Hear 
DpfpiiHP Jobfl Will Bal- 
anrr (jvilian Curbs
Sea Island. Oa., Nov. 6 —(/P)— 

Secretary of Defense Marahall said 
military order* will be great 
enough in the months immediately 
ahead to take up. any alack in in
dustry uaused by the government’s 
emergency controls.

He gave that assurance yester
day to 90 induatrlal leadM-* attend
ing a busln»!iB advisory council of 
the Department of Commerce.

His epeech waa off the record, 
as were all the council aesslons. 
but reporters learned Marshall 
said:

Cites 4-Vear Program
He Is drawing up a four-year 

program of military production 
calling for a steady rate of build
up to rearm the United Statea'and 
Allies. The plan now Is about half 
flnialied, . ...... ............

- (Caat:m:a0 tm Fag* Oevco)

Shaw ̂ 8 Ashes May Repose 
In Abbey ‘ P̂oetŝ  Corner̂ ^

London, Nov. 6—OP;—The body 
of Gedi-ge Bernard Shaw will be 
cremated today in the presence of 
a few. friends and servants.

There will be no religious serv
ice and DO funeral service. The 
ashes of the great dramatist will 
stand beside those of hlsi wife, 
Charlotte, until it is decided what 
to do with them.

Shaw tpid friends he wanted hie 
ashes mixed with those of Jiis 
wife, w'ho died in 1943.

Tke Dean Most Decide 
.. Hiere Is a  possibility, however, 

that the remains of the great play
wright and wit Will be p lac^  In 
the poet's Corner of Westminister 
Abbey, where most of England's 
great men of letters are burled.

No decision on the question can 
made until its has been for

mally proposed, and then decided 
by the peqn of Westminster.

The ^aywrlBht'a body was 
brought to a crematorium at

. Golders Orem, in northwest Lon
don, yesterday.

Sprig of Bosemary
On the lid of the coffin lay a 

' tiny sprig of evergreen—rosemary 
— from the garden of one of 
Shaw's closest friends, the late Ac
tress Ellen Terry.

It was sent by authoress Chris
topher St. John, who lives near 
the former home of the actress 
and who edited the extensive cor
respondence between Shaw and 
Miss Terry. . The letter* are 
among the most famous in litera
ture.

British newsjMpers speculated 
yesterday that Ataw had )eft much 
of hla large fortune for the fur
thering of hla plans for a new al
phabet of between ,40 and 44 let
ters. Hie proposed alidiabet 
would have one letter for each 
sound in the language.

Shaw's TN’llI ia expected to be 
offered for probate near the end 
ot the mont^

Seoul, Korea, Nov. 6,—</P) 
—AnieHcun.s troops in north
west Korea this afternoon 
rofovered a half-mile of 
ground lost to a morning 
Communist attack and fought 
bitterly for no gain in tha 
northeast against an enemy 
newly identified by General
MacArthur as Chinese Reds. Ele
ments of two U. S. divisions hold
ing the bridgehead area north of 
the Chongchon river near Ko
rea’s weal coast recovered the 
territory lost to ths Reds six miles 
north of Anju.

They had been shoved back aa 
estimated half-mile by two bat
talions ot Communists who a t
tacked In darkness at 4 : 3 0 ^  m., 
but were finally halted at 7 a!Hn,

An earlier enemy feint at the 
bridgehead Sunday night had 
been stopped cold by American 
arllliery, while Auetrallan troopa

(Uoattnoad oa Faga Twahro)

Rhee Blames 
Soviet Russia

Saya Kremlin Ordered 
Chinese Reds to In
tervene in Korea
Reoul, Korea, Nov. 6—UP)— 

rrealdent Syngman Rhee indicat
ed at a newa conference today ha 
believe Soviet Russia ordered 
Chinese Oommuniata to cross the 
Yalu river O M - Intom na in tha 
Korean War,

"All Communlat* — Korean, 
Chinese or Indians—all obey or
ders from the Kremitn," Rhee 
aaid. “Soviet Russia does not want 
to lose all of North Korea, I sup
pose.".

Asked whether be believed Uni
ted Nations forces now should 
bomb Manchuria, in which Chin
es* Oommunist forces are baaed, 
Rhee replied;

Action Depends on U. N.
“On impulse. I would do it right 

swsy. But I think some of the 
United Nations would not want us 
to go that fqr.”

"The action of U. N. forces 
against (Chinese Intervention In 
Korea, Rhee said, depends upon 
the decision of the United Nations 
conunand.

'We are cooperating with the
r
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Dalai Lama
Still Ruler

Boy King and Buddhist 
P r i e s t  Government 
Have Not Fled Tibet
New Delhi, India, Nov, 6 —(F)— 

India has been advised.that Tibet’s 
16-year-old ruler, the Dalai Lama, 
and his government .of Buddhist 
priests still control Lhasa, the Ti
betan capital.

This report yesterday from In- 
dia'a nspreaentative In Lhasa. Dr, 
8 . Slnha, contradicted persistent 
rumors stemming from Tibeton 
trader* that ths boy ruler and bis 
elderly regent, Takta Rlmpoche^ 
had fled before Invading Chineito 
Communist armies.

Dr. Slnba's report heartansd 
official sources who hs() felt thst 
the swift collapse of the Tlbstan 
government was imrolnenL The 
Indian government bad told Dr. 
Sinha Indian would give asyhim 
to any leglslaUva refugee* from 
'Hbet.

Bed.TVaapa B a-O ra^or the mlUta^ situation, tha 
report said only the Communist 
troopa wera regrooping for further 
attacks after tbe eaptura of Cham- 
do, major caravan cantor 880 air 
mUes east and north ot Lhasa 
, fn a rspsrt a  waak ago Dr. 

Sinha hod raportod a  Rad oaluian 
within 380 air milM of Lhasa 
Tsstorday’a meomg* did not mso- 
Uon this fore# nor did mantioii 
a second Chinese eqlunm rsportod 
movtog on Ifhssa fm u  tin ., aortiL

\


